
Moving on 
Clarkston•s 
first and only 
mayor set 
to step aside 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Curt and Cara Catallo said they 
have always been proud of their 
mother, Sharron Catallo. Stepping 
down after 23 years of service, 
they're prouder than ever. 

"I'm in awe of her 
de9ication to 
Clarkston," Cara 
said. "I can only 
think of how proud 
my dad would be, 
that she's served the 
community for as 
long and steadfastly _ 
as she· has." 

Her father, 
Clarence Catallo, 
died in 1998. 

' 
attorney, engineer, and city hall's 
Administrative Assistant Marcy 
Rotondo. 

"Now that Art is gone, we have 
Dennis Ritter (city manager) and 
Jan Gillespie (clerk-treasurer) and 
things are moving along pretty 
well," Sharron said. 

Friend and· council member 
Kristy Ottman admires Catallo for 
her humility. 

"She is so humble and had done 
so much that our community has 
no idea how much she and her 
family have contributed," said 
Ottman. 

Curt said his mother never told 
people she was the 
mayor, but just did the 
job because she 
cared.· 

"I think it's good 
to have ·a mayor 
where you can walk 
up and knock on her 
door or give her a call 
and I think that's part 
of what makes 
Clarkston more 
unique," he saia. 

"I'm particularly "I think people 
get into politics for 
a lot of different 
reasons, but she 
was mayor for the 
right reasons," Curt 

proud of the example 
Sharron. Catallo is she has set for the 

finishing her final nextgeneration,"Cara 

termasmayor. said. "She's 

said. "She really cares so much for 
the City of Clarkston and the 
preservation of what makes this a 
unique place." 

The mayor announced her 
retirement to fellow council 
members, Aug. 11. 

"It may just be for a short 
amount of time because I still like 
the job, I just have some 
responsibilities I have to take care 
of," she said. "Or maybe I've taken 
a cue from Art Pappas (former city 
manager; clerk, and treasurer). 

Sharron said Clarkston has the 
' "best supportpersonnel that any 

place ". including police, 
city 

Clarkston's most 
accomplished mayor." 

Pappas believes Sharron is 
"Clarkston's longest serving 
mayor." 

"She's very dedicated to the 
city and she worked hard to keep 
things going along well in the 
historic district," he said. "I'm very 
fond of her personally and I 
consider myself a good friend of 
hers and I think she's done a great 
job for the years that she's been in 
here." 

Sharron was born in Detroit and 
married Clarence in 1965. She and 
Clarence moved to the Village of 
Clarkston in 1980. Sharron joined 

Please see Mayor on page 19A 
'_.Ji;"'" . 
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A construction worker rearranges an orange safety barrel on Sashabaw Road. Photo by 

Trevor Keiser. 

But work will trouble 
traffic for awhile yet 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After four months of construction, Sashabaw Road 

north of Clarkston Road is open. 
Work continues, though. 
"The project is not completely done. We have the 

first of two layers of asphalt down and we will put the 

second layer down 'under traffic,' said Craig Bryson, 

public information officer for Road C9mmissin for Oak

land County. "The road will be open, but parts of lanes 

will be closed briefly during the work." 
The project added left and right turn lanes in all direc

tions at the intersection, new traffic signal, and a smaller 

hill on Sashabaw north of the intersectioit, to improve 

sight distance. 
According to traffic studies, 27,600 vehicles travel 

through the intersection everyday. The number of them 

crashing into each other helped greenlight the project. 

"The crash history was significant enough to get a 

federal safety grant to pay for part of the project~ These 

Please see Sashabaw on page 21A 
•' 
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Reliving gridiron glories 
Clarkston Alumni came out for an afternoon of golf and to share memories, from 

left, John King ('90), Ron Gibson ('90), Jayson Callison ('89), Jon Wyniemko ('93), 

. Dane Davis ('90), Erich Becker ('90), Don Sutherland ('90), and Josh Newblatt ('88). 

Friends and family came out to support Clarkston High School's football pro

gram at Friday's Golf Outing at Pine Knob Golf Course. Photo provided 
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Internal Medicine 
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Emergendes • Complete Physicals • Sports Physicals 
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• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry· (Osteoporosis Testing) 
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Lindsey King and her mom Kim King built a very royal sandcastle together during last week's Family Fun Night 
at Deer Lake Beach. Please see page 24A for more pictures from this event. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Walls plan_ning for future 
Sheriff contracts 
will get costlier, 
priorities· shift 
BYLAUJlACOLVJN · · 
Clarliston Nn;s siafi"Wriier, 

.. · . Collin Walls.· c:tuncbcd .~ough sbift
ing priorities and one big uiibown. as lie 

. beg~ preparing the budget for his suc
cessor. 

Walls, retiring after more thlll\ three de
cades as Springfield Township's supervi
sor, said he is concerned by an imminent 
increase in the cost of police services from 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Office. 

With the OCSO deputy's union contract 

•~•·••t•••••~··•••••tf,..Y .. ttffftJ>f1• 1 ' ,.,1, •• ,,,,,, •.•• , ••••• , 

currently in arbitration, municipalities who 
contract with OCSO are waiting in finan
cial limbo. 

Inflationary and economic changes in 
the last five years, Walls explained, will 
force OCSO to pass along.cost.increases 
by bumping municipal contracts to a 
higher-tb~~usual percentage increase. 
· ''We've ~en told ·there's the J)Ossibil

ity for an i~creasein the neighbOrhood of 
10 percent," said Walls .. 

OCSO Undersheriff Mike McCabe ac
knowledged the likelihood of such an in
crease, citing the rise in fuel, health care and-
other: costs. · 

Deputies, he said, have been without a 
contract nearly six years. 

As costs for services rise, the township 
will need to pass those increases along to 
taxpayers. 

For decades, said Walls, township of
ficials have budgeted to hold in reserve at 
least six months-ideally 12-in operat
ing funds for each account. 

The police fund, however, is slipping 
into·nwiibers low enough to make Walls 
uncomfortable. · · 

''It mates us all nervous," he said. "It's· 
almost certain that by 2010 we will~ to 
ask for~ increase in the millage for po
llee service, . or we will need to cut ser-
vice." ·· · 

In addition to. upcoming police costs, 
and the 2009 budget in geileral, Walls is also 
preparing a 2010 budget as a service to the 
incoming board members. 

''We all recq~ that it will be amended 
and modified," he said. "But at least it will 
give the three new elected people, along 

Please see Budget on page 22A 



Saturday,; 
·August 23, 2po~ 

, Noon-??? 1 
Free Admission • Open to the Public 

:1 · Dancing, Food, Soda, l..;qJor, 
· Beer, Roasted Pig, Rqast~d 

Corn, Craft Show, Raffle 
Drawings, · · 

50150 Raffles, Horsest'!oes. 

. 1 liVe Entl .... lnmanl 
lniThe Pavil"on In The BiD Tent 

The Mll'ii\i Jenny 
Show 60's Music 

Childnln's Magic Show w/ . · 2:00 
Da'iid Castle· 2:30-3:30 The Saints a 7tl'ieca 
"A Tribute to El'iis" by MotOwn, R&B "Funk 

Chris Solano· 4:30 Band· 5:30 

,Featuring the 
The Blues Brothers; 

Jerry Lee Lewis, Gene Pitney 

,· QnQ__/1;9 glattw 
/!imit•tl..5'«,atint IJvrzila{,f. 

Admis~ion $2000 

Food4beve~ges . 

This weekend only, you will save 

50%-70% off on all specially tagged inventory of 

patio furniture, chairs, chaise lounges, 

umbrellas, accessories and MOREl 

Hu~ 3 days only! 
Friday, August ZZ through Sundayt August 24. 

GMk 4:-~-hS.n, To~ ~Tt>..r..W 

PAL BEACH 
PATIO & CASUAL FURNITURE 

STORE HOURS: Mon .. Thur., Fri •• 10-8 • 
7350 Highland Rd./M•59 (w. of Oakland 

(248) 66&2880. 

Group .grows to oppose 
·'green space' tcix proposal 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

F()r supporters, a millage to purchase and 
set aside. undeveloped land would benefit 
everyl)ne. Not everyone agrees. 

"If we can g~t this passed, what else are we 
going to buy,", asked Michael Powell. of 
Independence T6wnship, "I don't agree with 
it at all. I think there are a lot of other avenues 
that people could, be taking to buy this land." 

Powell, 24-year resident of the township, is 
heading up the group "Citizens AgainstTaxes 
to Buy Vacant Land." 

"We're trying, to get a little opposition 
towards a tax, we think, is unfair," he said, 

Independence Township Board voted 
unanimously four months ago to put a 0.45 Iiri1l 
property tax increase up for a Nov. 4 vote. 

It would collect $765,000 to preserve green 
space, a tax which was initiated by members of 
the North. Oakland Head- ' 
waters Land Conservancy 
and the group "Indepen
dence Goes Green." · 
. Powell said, "other 

avenues" can be taken to 
. raise money for gr~en 
space, such as the 
Michigan Natural 
Resources Trust Fund. The fund uses annual 
revenue from natural resources such as gas 
and oil to preserve land considered green 
space. 

According to Michigan DNR, the fund has 
been in place since 1976. It helps local 
governments purchase land because of its 
environmental importance or scenic beauty. It 
also helps pay for development of land for 
public outdoor recreation. 

Applications are available online for any 
citizen or government official, noted Powell. 

"It's a very simple process," he said. 
Powell also believes the tax is not a benefit 

to all, but just a few individuals and special 
interest groups. 

'"They're basically going to be using my 
tax money to protect other people's 
neighborhoods. I don't agree with that one bit 
because it's not going to help me out any," he 
said. 

Another way is through contributions. 
"You can go to the township and say, 'listen, 

we want to buy this property and it's going to 
serve to protect this area, we wa,nt to eventually 
make a park out of it do you want to 
contribute?'" he said. "I'm sure if they went 
around their neighborhoods, a lot of people 
would say 'yeah I'U kick in a $100 if we get 
enough people.' Then they could buy the 
land." 

Open spaces are also preserved through 
the toWnship master plan, Powell n.oted. 

"If things get out of hand in people's 
neighborhoods, then they need to start 

attending the meetings with master plan and 
com~ain about it. Rai~e voice about it," he 
said. \''That's another way people can save 
green\ space and their neighborhood without 
pickiqg my pocket." , 

Pof.vell also doesn't like non-residents 
voici~g their opinions on township matters. 

''The people who are voicing their opinions 
for it, a'll the more power to them if they have to 
pay for it, but if you don't have to pay for it, 
then you don't have an opinion, as far as I'm 
concerned," said Powell. "Your opinion 
shouldn't be in the paper because you aren't 
paying for iC' · 

Jim Reed, a member of NOHLC and 
"Independence Goes Green," said everybody 
is entitled to their opinion. 

"Thtt money they think they'll avoid 
spending, they'll spend down the road because 
as we g~t more l!lld more impervious surfaces, 

' we'll get <lragged further 
and further into the 
requirements for phase II 
for groundwater," he said. 

According to Reed, 
phase II groundwater 
requirements will cost 
residents more taxes for 
more testing and more 

treatment of water, as well as more sewage 
systems. 

Stuqies show saving open space, saves tax 
:money' "by avoiding infrastructure cost to 
support residential development." Also, 
properties next to open space and parks 
increase in value, he said. 

"I think this group is very short sighted 
l!lld would invite them to come and talk to us 

· gpmetiine. They're talking a very small amount 
· of tax money. I would suggest one Stirbucks a 
· week, it amounts to," said Reed. "I think. it would 
be a very wise investment on our part to invest 
the mopey now and save it in the future and 
also eDbance the protection of our ground 
water and help preserve the rural character of 
our corpmunity, which most of us value." 

For those interested in hearing more about 
the proposal and ''Citizens Against Taxes to 
Buy Vacant Land," a special meeting is set for 
7 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 26, at the law offices of 
Henry Woloson, 7608 Dixie Highway, Suite 
100. 

''We are definitely going to get a group 
together and see bow many people are 
intetested in this and we are going to try and 
make people aware that there are different 
avenues to be taken to raise money for green 
space," $Bid Powell. 

"Until all of those avenues are exhausted 
they shOuldn't be coming to lbe people who 
own property once again to support this kind 
of stuff." 

For more information, call Woloson at 248-
62.5-6736. . 



Fighting Phragmites 
Expert demonstrates 
invasive plant control 
LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Everyone who showed up for a demonstra
tion near Deer Lake Beach last week seemed 
prepared to fight. 

Across Michigan-and much of the east
em U.S.-many say the stubborn invaders are 
spreading like wildfire and threatening to choke 
the life from area lakes and wetlands. 

But in the Clarkston area, several groups 
are taking a stand against Phragmites. 

''We are going to fight," said Independence 
Township resident Elizabeth Wagner, who 
joined the Clarkston Watershed Group and 
made her own fight public when the plants be
gan cropping up all over her lakefront property. 
''We're committed. It's occurring in every neigh
borhood and it's really affecting our wetlands." 

Last week, CWG, in partnership with the 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy 
and the Clinton River Watershed Council, 
brought in Bob Williams, a Phragmites expert 
from Harsen's Island in Lake St. Qair. 

Williams demonstrated proper safety, mix-

ing and application techniques for herbicides, 
as well as answered questions from many of 
the several dozen residents who attended. 

"People could actually imagine themselves 
making a difference," said Katie Anderson, ex
ecutive director ofNOHLC. "So many think of 
this as an impossible task, but it would make a 
big difference if we could just get property own
ers to control the spread on their own land." 

Anderson said she was pleased with Will
iams' realistic attitude, and recognition that 
people approach the problem with different ob
jectives. 

"People thought it was a great presenta
tion, easy to understand and not as scary and 
complicated as everyone thought it might be," 
said Cory Johnston, CWG co-chair. "People. 
were interested, and understand it's a problem 
that's getting out of hand." 

The group is planning another spraying 
near the end of September to begin treating the 
Phragmites population in the Depot Park wet
lands across from Deer Lake Beach. 

"We're looking for volunteers who will 
spray, people who aren't afraid of the chemi
cals," said Wagner, noting the group has an 
abundance of safety information available. 

For more information, call248-620-6489 or 
email CWG@Vtllageof.Clarkston.org 

Baylis Animal Ho~pit~l 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

''My family has been caring for your ·family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for ·your pets." 

.B. . .J· - (248) 627-5500 
· · . 8Yw IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
AN I MAl HOSPITAL WWW .baylisanimalhospital.com 

,, 1l' .', I\ t, • 

Above: Eliza
beth Wagner, 
left, Emily 
Duthinh, center, 
andTrish 
Hennig talk 
amongst the 
Phragmites. 
Left: Bob Will
iams answers 
questions about 
the chemical 
application 
process. Photos 
by Laura Colvin 
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Ingrid's outlook 
A column by Ingrid Sjostrand 

FareweU to 
the Ne·ws 

When I began my internship at 1'li,t! 
Clarkston News, I was very nervous and.· 
had no idea what to expect: , 

After meeting the staff of the news 
and seeing how willing to help. they w~ 
I knew it couldn't be that bad. 

I gained so much experience through 
this internship, especially because 
everyone in the community seemed so·. 
willingto~ _, 

My interview skills 
were improved by 
speaking with a variety 
of members in the 
community who all had 
different and 
interesting things to 
say. 

Not only did I learn 
a lot about journalism and how to better 
my writing through this internship, I 
learned so much about Clarkston; too. · 

Attending events in the community 
and speaking with the people who 
coordinated them showed me the amount' 
of effort people put into these projects. 

Speaking with new business owners 
and helping to spread the word about · 
their passion and endeavors 1 was ' 
inspiring. J • 

Seeing all the fundraisers· and 
volunteering done by Clarkston made me 
feel good about what a giving 
community I live in. ; 

Working here during an electio~year, 
seeing campaigning and eleCtion 
coverage from a different light made the 
summer more exciting and was defllntely 
a new experience for me. l 

Everyone that I worked wi~h in 
Oarkston, whether people I intervi~wed 
for my articles or the staff at the 
newspaper, made my internship the best 
experience it could have been. \ 

The ex~ence and commitment the 
staff of the Clarkston News has lb its 
paper is incredible, I only hoPe tha~ one 
day I can be as committed ~and 
enthusiastic about my job. : 

Thanks to everyone that I woJ;ked 
with and the experiences and knowledge 
they shared with me has been truly 
helpful. · 

Summer intern Ingrid Sjostrand is a 
junior studying journalism at Grand 
Valley State Univeristy.She is a 
Clarkston High School graduate. 

Mural needs. finishing 
Dear Edito.; . . : to make the dilapidated condition of the 

Approacl$1g my third year of watching : surroundings seem more appealing. It doesn't 
wotk. the garish gl1lffiti being perpetrated on the 

prominent wall facing anyone entering . The conditions of the surroundings are 
Clarkston, I must protest. . not lessened. In the case of the Clarkston 

Many atrocious · mural, it demeans the 
forms have been put beauty of the natural 
before the public in 'surroundings as well as 
the name of art. the historic buildings it 
However, the atrocity being forced on · mistakenly is meantto beautify. 
Clarkston residents in the form of this mural . While I can appreciate the intent of the 
assaults the senses on a regular basis and is artist and the person commissioning its 
hardly compatible with the old world charm application, it is time to put an end to the 
of downtown Clarkston. · project, admit a mistake, and return our 

If you have ever visited a very large city beautiful historic downtown to its former 
and have had the opportunity to view an beauty. 
inner city's ~ndown neighborhood, it isn'f Marilyn Parke 

Independence Township difficult to find at least one wall mural meant 

Views were.· a disservice 
Dear Editor, 

The recent viewpoint from a self appointed 
"40-year ombudsman" is a disservice to 
Independence Township taxpayers and to the 
men and women who strive to make Oarkston 
a better community (''Township has good 
leadership," Aug. 13). 

Self-aggrandizing, mean-spirited name 
calling cheapens all of us and The Clarkston 

News. Why was this letter printed? 
The election is over. We have who we 

elected. Thanks to those leaving the board 
for their service. Our new board is now 
expected to carry on the tradition of working 
together for the best interest of the township 
and its citizens. I look forward to it. 

Zac BeU 
Independence Township 

...... ,'"''" 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago- 1993 
''New ACLU president hails from 

Clarkston" A Clarkston woman, whose 
careers include librarian, lawyer and 
psychiatrist; was elected president of the 
Atrierican Uvil Liberties Union ofMichigan. 

· ''Womanrapedinownbome'' A41-
year-old Independence Township woman 
was raped in her home by a Clarkston man 
out of jail on bond for another sex-related 
Cl'ime. 

· 25 years ago- 1983 
''Sdloolmay give bonus points for bard 

classes'' Clarkston High School proposed 
awarding students taking fourth-level and 
advanced placement claSses by giving .25 
bonus points for each semester with pass
ing grades. 
. '~wmbip woman world-ranking'' An 
Independence Township woman received 
the highest rating of any woman postal 
tournament chess play in the United States 
and has offered her services to the U.S. 
postal Olympic team. . 

· 50 years ago - 1958 
"li.R. Lissner to teach at WSU 

management center" Wayne State 
University's Material Management Center 
hired a Clalkston resident to teach technical 
mechanics and dynamics. 

"Annual Dower show in Oxford" The 
Oxford Garden Club hosted its 24th annual 
Flower and Vegetable .show at Oxford 
High. 

Newspaper endorsements made no sense 
Dear Editor, 

Does the local newspaper exist to serve ;its 
readers or its advertisers? i 

Your paper's recent primary election 
endorsement opinion clearly demonstrates that 
advertisers and their money are the driving 
force for The Clarkston News; not readers aild 
not the community. · 

The obviously result-driven piece w~ 
strained and illogical; it would have flunked a 
lOth-grade civics test It was not in· any se~ 
worthy of our community and was not a service 
to the readers. 

More than 60 percent of the cities, villages 
· and townships in Oakland County have 
. professional management assistance. Yet no 
one suggests they are "undemocratic." 

In fact, a recent story in The Clarkston NeWs 
reported that township managers in Oakland 
and Delta Townships ser.ved thos.e 
communities quite well without any interference 
with the democratic process ("Maybe a 
manager," July 16). 

But for the other purposes of its advertisers, 
The Clarkston News attempted to forever 
condemn Independence Township to be 
without professional management assistance. 

So, no matter how complex government 
becomes, no matter now large the budget; no 
matter how significant the blunders of amateur 
government officials, we will be at the mercy of 
a township managed by whoever happens to 
get elected every four years - whether or not 
they are qualified to manage. 

There was another slate in this election of 
candidates endorsed by.the current supervisor. 
Their agenda was ·to make the township 
government a "doormat" for the whatever 
approach to development 

It is app~nt that. The Clarkston News 
served its advertisers' interests by using the 
administrator issue as a mere device to bolster 
the chances for the prospects of the current 
supervisor's slate. 

This can be confirmed by reviewing the 
names of the contributors to the current 

·supervisor's camp\li.gn in his financed report 
filed at: courts.oakgov.com/cfrs/ 
~iCommitteePoi1al.pbp?iCommitteeiD=5764. 

Moreover, many of the contributions seem 
to be unethical, as the current supervisor 
accepted money from outside developers and 
·those providing services to the township. 
· · Fortunately, the voters were not fooled by 
this nonsense. The current supervisor was able 
to pull only one of his candidates into office. 

Only two board members who have a 
substantial salary to protect do not "see" the 
wisdom of professional management 
assistance. The majority of those elected do. 

Now that's democratic. 
Judy Cole 

Independence Township 
Editor's note: As those candidates who 

advertised with us but did not receive our 
endorsement can testify, and vice-versa, 
purchasing ads was not a factor in our 
decision. 
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Just jotting about politics 
... Drink Americans forever in their camp by backing Obama? 

... Stand 
"For what seems like a couple lifetimes. we've been 

exposed to thoughts of two men seeking the highest office 
in our land. Both seem unqualified for the title they seek. 
Each gives conflicting, even opposite statements on nu
merous topics, such as an energy plan, economic goals, 
illegal immigration, Social Security, offshore drilling, etc., 
etc. We really don't know where either stands, except in 
front of a microphone with their hapd out." 

. .. Marry or divorce 
Did the GOP pick (allow) McCain, knowing it was a 

sacrificial act toi!nter the fray because he was a good guy, 
war hero, honorable and needed remembrance? "If you have the urge to do any of these things consult 

your physician,. pawnbroker and pastor. If the urge contin

Jim's 
Jottings 

ues, call your mortician." 
Were the Dems enthralled by Obama's delivery, his cha

risma, appearance and energy? 

My name is Sick N. Tired, 
and I approve this message. 

After hearing these warnings, I can 
think of only four reasons to take the 
medication. 

1. I want to hurry dying. 

How were the two presidential candidates picked? 
Did either political party look for the most important 

quality ... can you trust him? 
In the voting booth, that's what will determine which 

lever is pulled. Can you trust him? Can you believe him? 
Can he lead us to greater good? 

---0,-- 2. My sign is right. 

• If you seal an envelope and then realize you forgot to 
include something inside, just place it in the freezer for and 
hour or two. It will unseal easily. 

3. I believe in my invincibility . 
4. They don't mean me.· 

---0---
---0---

• In wine there is wisdom, in beer there is freedom, in 
water there is bacteria. • Stop worrying about the potholes in the road and Our choice of candidates put up by 

the two political parties has really gotten 
tome. 

celebrate the journey. · • You're not yourself today. I noticed the improvement 
right away. • Pretty much all the truth-telling there is in the world is 

done by children. 
---0---

a column by Months ago, when we were going into 
Jim Sherman the primaries, did the GO.P. leaders (be-

• The Professional Golfers Association raises more 
money for charity in one year than the National Football 
League does in two. Don't you love the disclaimers (warnings) given by prod

uct pushers. First, we're told a pill will solve all your prob
lems including hair loss, fat, runny everything, then we 
get, "Don't take this pill if ... 

cause of Mr. Bush's poor ratings) con
clude they couldn't win? • And, at a golftoumament, (unlike a taxpayer-funded 

sports stadiums and arenas) you won't hear a steady stream 
of four letter wor4:; .and nasty name calling while you're 
hoping that no one ~lls beet on you. ... You inhale or exhale 

And, months ago, when we were going into the prima
ries, did leaders of the Democrats conclude (knowing any
body could beat any Republican) it was time to put African 

J ,":' 

Not much democrary in votes Thanks for hel~ With Trucks 

Dear Editor, 
I was going to wait awhile before 

writing another letter to the editor as I 
recall a reader once complained you print 
too many from certain people. 

However, given your response to my 
letter ("A cold day in August," Aug. 13), 
and recent political events in Clarkston, I 
felt I could not wait. 

I respect your opinions and responses 
and only wish that we all could have · 
these types of discussions prior to 
elections. 

In any event it looks like we both got 
what we wanted. For you, the "slate" did 
not get a majority and, in my opinion, th(! 
Township Board will be diverse. Perhaps 
my choice of the word diversity was not 
the best, as it seems what constitutes 
diversity can be a matter of opinion. 

Perhaps "lack of choice"' is a more 
appropriate way to express What I see as 

· a growing problem with elections in our 
area. 
· There were only "Republicans" in the 
primary election, essentially deciding 
who will represent Independence and 
Springfield townships. . ·.. . 

In Clarkston, it will be even more 
meaningless as there is no primary and it 
now appears that there will be no 
opposing candidates. 

With the official announcement by 
Mayor Sharron Catallo, after the filing 

deadline, of not submitting a petition for 
re-election, and only four petitions filed 
for four open positions, our local city 
representatives may again gain office with 
little fanfare, no formal announcements, 
no opponents, no campaigns, no 
discussions of any issues, and no other 
choice. 

This is what happened in the city's 
last election. If history repeats itself this 
November, every single council member 
in Clarkston will be there without 
opposition and without any choice by 
those they represent. 

All those serving and running are 
good people and should be congratulated 
for being willing to spend the time it takes, 
as well as putting up with me, but there 
should still be a choice. Knowing why 
someone is there and what they stand 
for, debating issues, and having a choice 
in who represents you are good things. 

It is unfortunate that these standards 
of democracy are disappearing and it 
seems there is little happening that will 
change this trend. 

,Editor, I agree with you completely on 
this point, it is chilling. 

. Please keep publishing opinions and 
a thank you to Sharron Catallo for 
everything she has done for this City and 
all I am sure she will continue to do. 

Cory Johnston 
Clarkston 

Dear Editor, 
We would like to thank the following 

organizations for donating to our 2008 
Tons of Trucks Event. 

These 23 organizations and individuals 
were gracious enough to donate their time 
to bring out their cool trucks and unique 
vehicles. Without their support, this event 
would not be possible: 

Sponsors Smith's Disposal, Clarkston 
Auto Body, Lowrie's Landscape, The 
English Touch, and ABC Tumblebus, as 
well as Van Horn Concrete, George's 
Towing, Woods Construction, CHS's 
Robotics Team, Dick Niazy, Cas sen's 
Transport Co, Clarkston Union/Cafe, 

!~dependence Township Senior Center, 
!*dependence Township Fire Department, 
Terry Shelswell, City of the Village of 
Clarkston DPW, Independence Township 
DPW, Independence Township Safety 
Path, Oakland County Sheriff's Marine 
Division, Oakland County Sheriff's 
lndependence Substation, ATF, and 
Michael Katchka. 
: Last but not least, we would like to 

e,xtend a special thank you to the 
'\l'esteryear Tractor Club for bringing out 
tl!leir antique tractors for a display and 
ptoviding two wa~Jns for hay rides! 

· Sincerely, 
IJdependence Twp Parks and Recreation 

Can't say enough·,:.about SCAMP 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to send out a huge thank you 
to the teachers, aides and buddies that 
participated in SCAMP this summer! 

My sons both attended and had such a 
fantastic time. I was thoroughly impressed 
with the program and everything it provided 
for my children. 

I don't think I've ever seen another, 
summer camp that does so many activities 
'with the kids like swimming, boating, field 
trips to parks, the fire station and Dairy 
(!ueen. · 

Everyday my kids came home and had lots 
to talk about and be excited for. Most 
importantly, I was impressed with the level of 

I 
care my children received. 

1'hey were in groups B and C and I got the 
impression that the staff genuinely cared 
abqut my kids. My experience with most 
suquner camps has been that the kids are 
supJJOS.ed to play and the adults just stand 
aro"nd and watch. 

The best thing about SCAMP for me was 
that 1the counselors really engaged with the 
kidsiplayed with them and spent time talking 
with•and getting to know each child. 

I can't say enough about SCAMP and 
can'~ wait (neither can the kids) for next 
sUIIll1ler! 

JiU Leider 
Clarkston 
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Quick action clears pot plants from school's backyard 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Det. Kirk Matich heard someone 
cutting down trees behind Clarkston Junior 
High School, he knew something was wrong. 

'The school wasn't planiling to cut down 
trees," said Matich, Oakland County 
Sheriff's liaison officer to the junior high, as 
well as Clarkston's elementaries ·and 
Sashabaw Middle School. "'flte subjects 
were clearing an area to grow marijuana 
plants." 

Seeing several plants at the feet of the 
two teenagers, 18-year-old Greg Plants and 
a .l6-year-9ld juvenile, both of 
Independence Township, he told them to 
stay still as he called for help. 

"But they ran," Matich said. 
Deputies, including a K-9 and helicopter 

unit, pursued the youth through the woods 
into "Birdland" subdivisions, south of the 
school. 

Clarkston Police Chief Dale LaCroix heard 

the call on the radio and drove out to help. 
"I spotted them cutting through houses 

so I headed them off at the pass," LaCroix 
said. 

Greg Plants 

Deputies in pursuit 
closed in and made the 
arrest. 

"I asked them, why did 
you run? You knew you 
weren't going to get 
away," Matich said. 

Deputies recovered 32 
marijuana plants, all about 
18 inches high. 

A search warrant on 
Plants' residence -he w~s 

living at the 16-year-old's house- revealed 
about $3,000 in stolen computers, video 
equipment, and other property. 

Plants, also convicted of car theft this 
past May, was charged with delivery and 
manufacture of marijuana, a 7 -year felony, 
possession of marijuana on school property, 

and resisting and 
obstructing police. 

He also faces 
charges for failing to 
appear at his car
theft sentencing. 
Bonds total $30,000. 
His next hearing is 
set for Aug. 28, 
according to 52-2 
District Court. 

Missing a street County Sheriff's 

The 16-year-old 
was released to his 
mother. He is being 
charged as a juvenile 
through probate 
court, police said. might have them, recoveredduring·the investigation. Call 

Independence Township substation, 248-62D-4970. 

©~or1cg ©CP u[}{]cg ~©~u[}{] 
Stephanie Lambert 

r-----------------~ 

Stephanie attends school at 
Clarkston Jr. High. She is 

very active and likes playing 
soccer, running track, 

swimming, and tubing. 
Congratulations on a 

gorgeous smile Stephanie. 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., P.L.L.C 

A Specl•ll•t In Ortltodon~ for Children 

4468 w. Walton Blvd 
Waterford,.M148329 

(248) 674-5210 
WWW.STEPHENHERSHEY.COM 

Det. Kirk Matich displays some video 
and computer equipment recovered 
from the home of an alleged 
marijuana grower. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 

Oxford Area l!t::\ Highlights Of The 
Chamber afCammarca ~ 2008 Women's Expo 

lfh Annual • Excellent Speakers • Spedal Giveaway 

Womrzn ~S ·Interesting Demonstrations Gift Totes- Rrst 2so 
• No Admission Fee Guests 

· • 80+ Oivtrsifitd Vendors 

expo 
2008 

K'clmeiB l.uxuf1 Rtdlle- Proceeds to P.O.H. 
Riley Foundation Mammogram Program 

Whtlr!!~ ('.orne ~1rst 

$~~ 
qcharter m~e ®xfnril 
~-. .,.. .... ........., lirailrr 
THE OAKLAND PRESS 

••• ' t 

SIGN UP TODAY- 248-828-0410 
To be part of this great day filled with entertainment, 

enrichment and education - something for every woman! 

Sponsorships & Booths 
Still Ava~lable 

Applications online at 
www.oxfordchamberofcommerce.com 

• " I I • ' •I '<lo .. • '1 ··o t\ ~ " 4 t f l -.1 o t-' • • , ~ 4 t 1- llf • .. J' I· t: P - ~ ~ • &< _, • • ' • ' 



Maliciously mischievous 
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Buick came back as a Pontiac. He pulled over 
the driver, a 39-year~old Waterford Township 
man, cited him for driving with license sus
pended and no proof of insurance, as well as 
not having thl( right plate. 

A deputy responding to a report of mali,
cious mischief, Aug. 2, Thendara Boulevard·, 
found a maroon car with several baseball
size rocks on its roof, and a large, heavy log 
perched on the trunk. · · 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department Aptly named festival 
The debris scratched and dented the ve

hicle. No one was home, so the deputy left a' 
business card. ' 

Not a good get-together 
A 31-year-old Orion Township man faces 

charges of drunk driving, car theft, and ag
gravated felonious assault after a day of 
drugs and drinking, Aug. 4, at a house on 
Mohican Drive. 

The man allegedly asked to borrow a · 
phone owned by his friend, a 36-year-old 
Orion Township man. He said the suspect 
got in his pickup truck, where the phone was 
located, started it up, and drove away. Wit
nesses said the suspect drove to a neighbor's 
house, a 29-year-old Independence Town
ship woman, confronted her, and chased her 
when she tried to escape in her minivan. The 
suspect rammed her vehicle several times, 
but she was not seriously injured. 

Four deputies responded and arrested the 
suspect. He said they all were drinking and 
he used cocaine, but denied arguing with the 
victim, stealing the vehicle, or hitting the 
minivan. 

He has two convictions for drunk 

Check those extinguishers 
A homeowner in the 4700 block of Inde

. pendence Drive was working on a; grinding 
·,wheel in his garage, about 9 p.m.,; Aug. 13, 
I When flameS burst in a garbage can behind 
\ him. He grabbed a fire extinguisher but it 
i didn't work. He got everyone out of his house 
\and called 911. Independence Towhship Fire 
\Department and Oakland Count)/ deputies 
1respon~ed, finding the garage full~ engulfed. 
firefighters put out the flames. No one was 
)njured. 
; 

lucky hit 
A deputy on patrol, 3:40p.m., Aug. 12, 

ran the license plate of a pickup truck in front 
Mhim on Ortonville,Road and got a hit. LEIN 
showed the truck owner, a 39-year-old Inde
pendence Township man, had a bench war
rant for failure to appear, from the DNR. The 
officer pulled him over and went with him to 
52-2 District Court, where the man pled guilty 
and paid his fine. 

• large Water Fountains • Cement StatUary & Benches • Trellises & Arbors 
• Exotic Pottery & Bird Houses • Unique Metal Wall Art • Pond Supplier. 

• Wasp Cak:hers & Torches. • Moon Valley Rustic Furniture 

lights out 
A deputy on patrol, 10:25 p.m., Aug. 12, 

noticed a car with its license plate light out at 
Clintonville and Mann roads and pulled it 
over. One passenger, a 36-year-old Pontiac 
man, turned out to be a parole absconder, 
with a misdemeanor warrant from Pontiac 
Police for failing to report to his parole of
fleer. The driver was cited for the broken light, 
and the Pontiac man was taken to Oakland 
County Jail. 

Radio thief 
A resident of 4800 block of Fox Creek re

ported her car's driver side window broken 
out and radio stolen, appeared pried out with 
a screwdriver, the night of Aug. 13. Nothing 
else was taken, she told deputies. 

Transforming car? 
Running the plate of a station wagon, 6 

p.m., Aug. 12, at Clarkston and Greenview, a 
deputy knew something was up when the 

A deputy assigned to help out at the May
hem Festival, DTE Music Theater, tried to 
help a guest in distress but ended up charg
ing him with assault and battery. When the 
officer imd DTE staff grabbed the man's arms 
.to h~lp him up, the 24-year-old Southgate 
man began throwing his arms around vio
lently. The deputy took out his tazer and told 
him would be stunned if he didn't stop. The 
man struck with his elbow the officer, who 
responlfed with a shock from his tazer. 
Unfazed, the man tried to grab the electronic 
stun gun, earning him a second shock. Breath 
test was .18 for alcohol. He was arrested for 
assault and battery on a law enforcement of
ficer. 

Toe much noise 
An outdoor party on Pine Knob Road 

went too long, too loud. Deputies were called, 
2:31 a;m., Aug. 9, on a noise complaint, find
ing 10 people around a fire, with a DJ booth 
and beer bottles all around. Two had misde
meanor warrants for their arrest. 

Please see Police on page 12A 

resttval 
Weekends & Labor Da! 

Discount Ticlrets Avaiiob/e at Participating Aueust 16 _ September 28, 2008 

• 

PtUS Friday, September 19! 
W~~ '.'~. 10 am -7 pm I Ram or Shine! 

. (800) 601-4848 I www.michre~est.com 
D-----·~·····-.--····-·~-···"----·-~------ .. ....,.,.,. .... ,.,._..... 



. spot· can· 
be yours! 

can 
The Clarkston News 

at 

248-625·3370 

,· 

This spot can 
be yours! 

can 
The· Clarkston News 

, the Value 1 Business ~ 
Discover.th' Clarkston Area . 

-Chamber o~ Commerce 
I 

·Annual Dues start at $190/year. · 

Call for more information: 

248-625~055 

. Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 

Cruises & Tours 
Custom Travel Planning 

Dave Smith. Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston, Ml48348 

Bus: 248-625-2414 
www.calldavesmi,h.com · 

"Like a good neighbor Stale Fann is there"• 

·•pOt can 
be yours! 

can 
The Clarkston News 

• SENOR Crn:d:N lki ES 

12:1-111 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 
, ·clarkston 7 



Michael Schreiber testing 
out the pedals on his · 
pontoon boat. 

CMS 
a.ARKSTON 

MINI STORAGE 
~pecizll 

OFF 

Team RUSH 
running out 
of time 

With the RUSH Regatta· ap
proaching fast, students are 
"RUSHing out of time" to get their 
boats done before their fmal boat 
presentations this Friday. 

''This Friday is the day of truth," 
said Kyle Hughes,. Clarkston High 
teacher and team advisor. "Did they 
do it, or did the "lazy" summer days 
get the best of them?" 

As oflast Friday some were still 
behind in their project, while oth
ers had forged ahead, 

Michael Schreiber and his part
ner Josh Nelson have worked hard 
transforming their computer sketch 
drawing into a workable piece of art. 

''We've been building this week, 
we m;tde pont9ons and we made 
cones for them and wrapped them 
'in cardboard. We tested out water
proofing and that seemed to work 
pretty well with just layers of paint," 

11 
said Schreiber. "We sat on some of 
the cardboard tubes to see how 
much they could hold and it easily 
held two of us, which is like 270 
pounds. It should be fine as far as 
floating, but I am more worried 
about pedaling.'' 

This Saturday morning (Aug 23) 
judging and preparations will take 
place from 11:15 -12:00 at Deer Lake 
Beach. 

"Each member of Team RUSH 
pays $500 for dues," said Hughes. 
"Whoever wins the 'Engineering 
Excellence' award will either receive 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom Apartments 

7250 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
\ I' ' •' • • ! 

. ' 

apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

$50 in cash or $100 towards dues. 
Whoever wins the whole regatta 
will receive $100 in cash or $150to
wards dues.'' 

Races will start promptly at noon 
rain or shine. If there is lightening 
the race will either be postponed 
for later in the day or run the races 
on Sunday, noted Hughes. 

"I certainly hope they water
proofed the inside of their boats as 
well - in case it rains," she said. "l 
would hate to see them sink from 
the inside out.'' 

- Trevor Keisor · 

Who will sink? 
Who will float? 

Find out next week in 
The Clarkston News! 
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·Police 
Continued from page 9A 

All· for $50 '', 

A cab driver trying to collect an emmt 
· fare ended up belping police collect three 

warrants .. The cabl,>ie drove a 28-year-old 
woman from Burton to a Parview Drive apart-

ment, 1:30a.m.,Aug.10. . 
Instead ofpayirig the.$50 toll, she ran for 

an apartment and wouldn't come out. When 

a deputy knocked, a47-year-oldresidentsaid 
she left, and officers couldn't come in be

cause his mother was sleeping. He was com
ing up with the fare money when his mother 

alerted police with.a scream. Checking on her, 
officers found the Burton woman hiding in a 

bathroom. 
The man had a felony warrant for danger

ous drugs and civil warrant for child neglect, 

and the woman had a misdemeanor warrant 

for a traffic offence out of Pontiac. 
Before being led away, they paid the cab 

driver his money. 

Keep your trash 
Apartment own,ers on Tuson Blvd caught 

a 33-year~old Waterford Township man mak
ing use of their trash receptacles, despite "no 
trespassing" signs. They told the man to re
move the 6-7 bags of trash. When he only 

took out three, they told him to remove it all 

or they would call police. The man got in his 
jeep and bumped three times one of the own

ers, who was trying to stop him from leaving. 
Deputies tracked him down, and arre~ted him 

for felonious assault with a motor vehicle, 

trespassing, and illegal dumping. 

Possible Hazmat 
Concerned a propane leak at a business 

in the 9600 block of Northwest Court could 

become a Hazmat situation, Springfield Town
ship Fire Department called Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputies to help out, 5:42a.m., Aug. 

9. The firefighters an<,l deputies, Springfield 
Township substation, cleared the scene at 
8:30a.m. . 

See some breaking news? 
First can-police, then call us 

at 148-625-3370. 

Weekly walks wrapping up 
Independence Township.Parks ·and 

Recreation's WalkMichiganpty~ .!?ff~~ 
weekly walks of various lengtbs.starl:ing at· 

• I v".-": li~ ;/·.··'·~:'· 

SPECIAL SERVICESJ 
. ft 15-Step Spa-Treatment 

• Pawdicures 
ft Teeth Brushing 
• Flea & Tick Control 
ft Special Therapeutic -..""'"'"' 
~Aloe Re-Moistu.rizing 

for Skin & Coat 
• FURminator (Reduces shedding by 

60-80% when done every 4-6 weeks) 

Clintonwood Park, 8 a.m. or 6 p.m., 
Thursdays through Aug. 28, 
~; Formorelli'fOrnJiilioo,;call248-625-8223. . 
t ·-. ~- ' .... /- ....... -"("· 

Makeusyour 
·bank and get 

$1:0'-· .. ro· ..... · ~ •. 
- ' ·-,_ ·. ..- .: .. _, '' 

. '. ··,_ ' ._ .. 



2008 Dodge Charuer.RWD. 
TIIIII'IPrlce 1,1J.JIJ f.l%11r·IO~:-

• 3.5 UtreV-e •n.ctlon Control. 
• Aluminum Wheels• MSRP $23,825 

. ' 

Dodge Nitro.SIT 4x4LHD 
EMP Dlsc~u~t $2,009 ·. ·•ft)• · . 

Consumer. cash · $1,250 4.9% .. :. . 
-Chrysler Financial CUh $2,000 

Mllosch Cash $1,000 
Lease Loyalty $750 

TOTAL SAVI"GS $7,000 · . 

....•. T•••t• Price · 111.283 
MSRP $23,245 • Stk. #28369 

2008 Ram 1500 ST Quad Cab 4x4 . 
-.:MP Discount $4,45& 0%1orl2·Mos. + 

Consumer Cash $5 000 
Great Lakes Bonus S3:ooo.1~~ -: $4,l50Rebates 
CFC Buying C.sh $1,000 

·Lease Loyalty $750 
. · : Mllosch Cash $1500 

.............. SAVINGS $15,7. 
111,151 

Dodge Dakota $TExt. Cab 412 
EMP Discount $2,094 -All~- . 

consumer cash s2s,5
7
oo
50 

4.90fo lor _60 MOS. 
Lease Loyalty 

EMP Bonus Cash $3,000 
Mllosch Cash $1,000 

TOTAL SAVINGS . $1,344 

r•••11'1 Price *11.111 
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. Nowyoucan 
see and·purchase the · 

photographs that featured you or ~ 
. .. . - e 

someone you kn~~ in Th~ " 
Cla~rkston News! With easy, 

online access to all o, our photos 
(even those that didn't make the · 
print ed.ition), you can order the 

photos in the sizes 
that you want 

right from our website. 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
. ' ' . 

. . . 
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Nominate an 
Athlete of the Week! 

Send to The Clarkston News, 
5 S~ Main, or email us at 

clarkstonnews@gmail.com 

O':M:a.IIey 

BBQ& 
CATERING-

·:z4a-4a7-47o1 

'S.ABOUT 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service 

Parkhurst 
Estates 

Award-Wmping Lake Orion Schools 

Private Lake • Planned Activities 
Lowest Site Rent In The Area 
s,.,.,.;,8 •t $315 per ,o,lh 

PREOWNED HOME 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

for sole from 

$580* . ·· · • Per Month 
·· . · · • .Including Site Fee 

' • ' : ' -~\ ~· ' ~ •.. ,"; ' ' ' f, ... • • . '· : '" 

Move Your Home 
Into Our Community For FREE 

Paul · takes· a picture of classmate Hanna Zeder on the 
skeet course, for her web site. 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Paul Reszczyk of Waterford enrolled his sons, 
Connor and Grant, in a hunter-safety course this sum
mer, he signed himself up, too, even though he's al
ready a hunter. 

"It never hurts to brush up," Paul said, at the Oak
land County Sportsmen's Club in Independence Town
ship, Aug. 16. "And 12 states out west require a hunt
ing certificate." 

The Reszczyks joined 31 other students in the 
course, which taught students gun safety, how to hunt 
ethically, and outdoor survival skills.· 

"They learn responsibility," said Lloyd Dempsey, 
hunter safety instructor. ''The "ours~. qualifies them to 
purchase a hunting license for small and large game." 

Students did well, scoring an average of92 percent. 
on their written test, with a passing-requirement of 80 
percent, said instructor Shawn Shilling, who has taught 

· the class for the past 17 years. 
This past Saturday, instructors took the students 

outside to the club's shotgun, rifle, and archery ranges. 
''This gives them a chance to shoot," Shilling said. 

"Most of the kids have never shot before." 
That afteQloon, students tried out their land navi

gation skills using a compass. 
"There are issues with a GPS, hundreds of models, 

some more accurate than others, sun spots, heavy 
canopy in the woods," he said. "A compass doesn't 
need batteries or satellites. Knowing how to use a com
pass can keep you from getting lost." 

The class included 10 adults, he said. 
"My dad used to hunt," said Janet Reale, who took 

the course with her son, Kevin Reale II. "I wanted to 
learn how to handle a gun safely." 
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Win marks quarter century of soccer 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

A bit of history was shared Monday night 
before the kickers took to the field. 

Clarkston boys played ~eir first soccer 
game ever on September 6, 1983. 

They lost to Rochester Adams, 9-1. Ron 
Forbes scored the frrsfgoal for the Wolves. 

"It never happened again," announced 
Neil Granlund over the speakers. He should 
know, he was the varsi~ coach. 

1\venty-five years later, the boys faced 
Waterford Kettering in their season opener. 

They won, 3-2. · 
"It was a typical first game of the season," 

said Wolves' head coach Adam Bican, "We 
had frrst game jitters ~d ;we worked them 
out. Overall, we got a win and that's very 
good." ' 

Brandon Verlinden s4ored the frrst goal 
less'than four minutes into the game. 

The Wolves gained coptrol of the ball and 
Jarrett Kersten passed thy ball to Verlinden. 

Clarkston kept the push on Kettering and 
scored their second goal ten minutes into 
the second half. \ 

Kevin Pinkos ran in~o defenders and 
maneuvered the ball arouhd them. 

Kettering's goalie came out of the goal to 

stop the ball. The opening gave Pinkos the 
opportunity he needed to score. 

Pinkos struck again a few minutes later. 
Verlinden passea the ball to Pinkos. 

Pinkos took a shot and scored Clarkston's 
third goal. 

Kettering finished off the game with their 
own two goals made by Devin McClure and 
Jacob Keesling. 

The Wolves outshot the Captains 9-6. 
"We saw flaws in our game and we will 

take care of in practice anq get better 
throughout the season," said Bican. 

The boys will host Holly on Wednesday 
and play in the Traverse City Invitation~ on 
Saturday, before facing rivals Lake Orion next 
Tuesday: 

"Holly will definitely give us a game," Said 
Bican. "We play Traverse City West and 
Traverse City Central, both quality teams; 
Lake Orion, the boys will have no problem 
getting up for· that game. We do have a few 
things we need to work on. We can work 
through them and will be alright." 

The games against Holly and Lake Orion 
start at 5:30 for JV and varsity will follow. 

JV also won their game. They shut out 
Kettering by scoring six goals, with a total of 
16 shots on the net. 

• COMMERCIAL . 

mith's • RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
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Back for .another ear of Blue-and-Gold ridiron; ction 
' . 

. BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Fans gathered in the stands knew it was 
still August. But with dozens of helmeted 
figures on the field below, they also knew 
another football season is just around the 
comer. 

Clarkston's varsity football had been prac
ticing for 1:' week before hitting the field for 
their annual inter-squad Blue and Gold game, 
Aug. 16, their first gridiron action before the 
season begins in just under two weeks. 

Before the game, Wolves' head coach Kurt 
Richardson had already decided on the start
ing quarterback for the season. 

"Tyler Scarlett, hands down," said. Ri
chardson. "I thought Luke Prudhomme threw 
the ball well today as a back-up." · 

· · Gold took control of the scoreboard within 
the first minute of play. . 

Chris Canada caught the throw from quar
terback Scarlett and ran for a 73-yard touch
down. 

The gold team struck again five minutes 
later when Derek Booker scored a touchdown. 

The boys went for the two point conver
sion. A pass to Canada completed the play 
and Gold led, 14-0. 

PJ Lannon retaliated for the blue team and 
made a 45-yard run before being stopped at 
the 36-yard line. Blue was at their first down. 

Blue inched their way to the end zone, 
gaining more yards in their next plays. 

Luke Prudhomme caught the 23yard pass 
and scored the frrst touchdown for Blue. He 
scored two more points on the conversion, 
bringing the score, 14-8. 

Wolves' gridiron gang hit the field for pre-season action. Photo by Wendi Reardon 

their first down. 
Scarlett sent the ball to Kyle Rivenburgh. 

Gold scored their next touchdown in the 
third quarter. The ball was on the 30 yard line 
in Gold's end zone and the Gold team was at 

He caught the pass and made a 74 yard run 
for the touchdown, 20-6. 

Both teams put the pressure on each other 
for the remainder of the game and no more 

Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog · 
to take control of your home! Housebreaking, 
chewing, jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash 
are all easy to control if dealt with early in the 
dog's life. 

Don't compromise your dog's education. Come 
train with the experts. Our professionally certified 
staff will show you how to use POSITIVE 
REINFORCEMENT to make your dog a great family 

. pet. 
8 week evening classes begin: . 

Wednesday, Sept. 3n1 @ 6:30 pm & Tuesday Sept. 30th @ 6:30 pm 

We also offer advanced classes, private lessons, behavior counseling, in
kennel training, and full service boarding and grooming. Please call for 
more information. We'd love to serve you! 

• • • • 
TRAINING «:;ENTER KENNEL • 

241·627-1&33 241-627·2929 

• ><•.' • 

CANINE CINHII,I 3100 GRANGER RD. • ORTONVILLE •. 
www .commonscentscanine.com . 

••••••••••••••••••••• • ~ • ... • • f • • • • • •. • • • ; ... .. • • 

points were scored. 
'We got a little more banged up than I 

would like to this time of year. It was alright. 
I don't think there were too many blown as· 
signments, a couple, but what do you got 
expect after a week," said Richardson. 

"For the most part they got to the right 
spot. We just have to be more aggressive, 
more intensity." 

The boys will have time to work on being 
aggressive before. they face Rochester Adams 
in the home opener on Aug. 29. 

Fall seasons set to start next week 
Varsity Tennis- Clarkston 4-team Invitational, Thursday, Aug. 28, 8 a.m. 
Varsity Football v. Rochester Adams, Friday, Aug. 29, 6:5~ p.m. 
Girls Swimming v. Grand Blanc, Tuesday, Sept. 2, 6 p.m. 
Varsity Volleyball v. Birmingham Seaholm, Thursday, Sept. 4, 7 p.m. 
JV Football v. Troy, Wednesday, Sept. 10, 7 p.m. 

Cerdfied Scale 
$220 a Ton! 

for Cars & 'l.hicks 
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; s· · h' -n· · , 1 d n 1· ; · / .·mtt .--- s ·ot~posa an ·· ~Necyc, 1n-g c:ompany goe~ .. green 
BYWENDIREARDON 

•> 

' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

Smith's Disposal and Recycling ha8 gone 
through a few changes in the last year, but 
one aspect has never changed - their ;com
initmentto their customers. 

In July, Smith's Disposal and Recycling 
implemented their new recycling program, in 
which they can recycle paper, plastic, tin and 
glass. 

''Very happy customers," said owner Carol 
Evans about reactions from customers. "I 
talked to some at Tons of Trucks. They were · 
thrilled to death. We were passing out infor
mation about the recycling program, and ~ey 
were very excited." : 

The new program has made it easier ;for 
their customers to recycle. Instead of taking 
different household items to recycling cen
ters, now they just leave them in a recycling 

, bin and Smith's Disposal takes care of the 
rest. · 

For a while, they were limited to taking 
-plastic items labeled one and two. 

"It started with a huge customer demand 
and some complaints," said General Manager 
Archie Munson. 'That's how this all started, 
we can take more plastic and a great deal 
more for recycling just because a customer 
called, getting involved and being con-

. cemed." 

Grattan Optometry 
20 West WashingtonSt.,Suite 7 

Clarkston, Ml48346 

(248) 625-3500 
Family Owned Since 1902 

Quality Eyecare and Eyewear 
in Contact Lenses 

r 

style of doing (bin,gs. She is devoted to recy
cling and doing everything she ~an to help
ing our custo~ers do their part." 

Smith's Di~posal and Recycling sponsors 
many events iij tqe cfitmmunity. Just a few are 
- Tons.ofTru~kl!. 4 of July parade, youth 
baseball team• in Clarkston and Waterford, 
~d-the Clarkston High School grapuate all
mght party.- ~ 

For more Uiformation about Smith's Dis
pOSal and Rec~cling new program, call248-

.. 625-5470. Their office hours are 8 a.m. to4:30 
. - p,m. They are tocated at S790 TerexAvenue, 

-. off Andersonvjiie Road in Springfield Town-
ship. : 

' l 
With their new truck, Smith's will offer weekly recycling pickup. A-cc,ptable Items 

Their new partnership with Great Lakes 
R~ycling has expanded their capabilities and 
they can take everyday house_!told items. 

·· There is no additional cost for the recy
cling service; it is part of the trash pick-up 
price. 
· The only fee is to purchase the 14 gallon 

recycling bins from Smith's Disposal andRe
cycling for $7 each. 

The recyclable items are picked up at 
curbside every week by their recycling truck 
on the day of the regular trash pick-up. 

* * * * * * * * * 
it -~ SENIOR CITIZEN it 

RATES 

it.! . * 
i<~ Sllith's i< 
it Disposal & Recycling it 
it Serving our neighbors since 1N1 it 

it ·248-625-5470 it 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI. 48347 

, it COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL it 

~* * * * * * * * * 

F.t.ay··· 19• 
·.fad~ •••••~ 

Mellow Sweet Folk Music 
Detroit MU5k Nominee for 

w~·~ 
Autumn 111•CZZ•IIZI V 

www ABackyardProduct1oll com 

Evans steered the company in the new 
direction since she took over ownership re
cently. 

Evans and her brother, Ken Smith, shared 
ownership of the family business until Smith 
decided to retire. 

She bought his share after choosing to 
keep the company going and keep her 37 em
ployees in a job. 

"She even invested $200,000 in a new re
cycling truck this month," said Munson. "It's 
a new truck, new program, it's a brand new 

•TIN- Aludnnum cans, foil, pie tins, 
pots and pans 
•PAPER- Newspapers, office paper, 
envelopes, Ptagazines, junk mail, phone 
books, pap¢rboard 
•GLASS ~ ~ottles and jars, regardless 
ofcolor j 
•PLASTI(J:S- any plastics numbered 1-
7, grocery ~ags 
For a coinplete list, please go to 
www.smi~disposalandrecycling.com or 
stop by their office at 5790 Terex Avenue . 

Mayor Catal:lo ;served 
Clarkston for 23 ,years 

Continued from page 1 A 
the village council in 1985, served as 
village president from 1987-1992, then 
became mayor in 1992 when the village 
became a city. · 

''This has been an opportunity that's 
hard to describe, this community has 
given me a lot and I hope they know how 
much I_ value that," said Sharron. "I hope 

I'~e been kble to give back to them in a 
way of cdmfort in knowing that this is 
their cominunity to enjoy, and it takes a 
village to ~aise a mayor." 

. Incuml:ients 0~, Mike Gawronski, 
and Chu4 Inabriit filed for re-election, 
and Steve ~kwright filed his petition for 
mayor. ""frite in" candidates must file by 
4 p.m. on (!)ct. 24 .. 

' I 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price • 
·Insured· 

31 Years Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

••••• • •• 
1 Need more th.ne 1 

1 to relax? 1 

Save $30 off your 
1 first cleaning I 1 

1 (810) 743·6243 I 

I,.,., lflllld& I 
IIAola lt~Oontr 

I lllolrictiiiMApply·CIIIorlltttils I 

·--------· 

All 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

Flatwork. Footings 
Tearouts and replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248-660-6726 

Decorative 
Concrete Stamping 
• Footings • Blocks • Drives 
• Basament • Patios, etc. 

20 Yea/3 Experience 
Forrest Jklas • J£)1, .. e. 
248-93 t.a I 42 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovil:building.com 

This' space 
is reserved 

for you! 

CUSTOM DfCKS 
& OVERHEAD l'fiiGOLAS 

John Hennig Carpentry 
• Free Estimates & Design Sefvice 

• 25 Years Experience 

Call Today 
248-627-3865 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Paries. MIO 
£lectrlc· ueu 

Residential Specialist 
Lkemed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free ESttmms 
Reasonable Rates 

Electrical Contracting 
Generator Quotes 
Free Estimates 
248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

licensed & Insured 
248-420-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

· SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllna Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Carkston, Ml48347 

IDE'S CISTGM ......... 
• Spa:ilizivil private roads 
&driveways. 
• New ltiwwaysilstalad or 
pall:bY11fpotiDas,nomatllr 
howli!J. . 
• Fnle astinatas, cal7 days 
awaek. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soil&nUc:h. 

•• 
li-81Qo~97-5802 

Ceii81HS9-7700 
Of I. llome248-JJ4.91fi6 

cei111H2N2JO 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Ucensad/lnsurad 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Linus Naw Construction 
HumidifiBrs Air Cleanars 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

· ... ~.:W& 
o;."!" ... ,.~ • ....,, 

FICICII . .,_ 

Proudfi~o~ri~ 
Surr~ Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
lioof Vanttlation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 

Sidng • Gutters • AI Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
lnsurii1C8 Wmk • Uconsod & lnSU!td 

~REEESTIFI!~TES 

248-328-0140 

• Finished Basements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths • llrjwall • Bectrical 
• Plumbing • Carpentry 

Member Clarkston Chamber 
of Commerce 

20 Years' Experience 
•free Estimates 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 

Remodels 

* Roofs & Additions 

* Siding & Decks 

* Basements & Garages 

* Tile & Insurance Work 

* FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

AAA Salas Agency 
6751 DlxieHwy./819.112 

Clarkston, M148348 

Denny Arney 
Genaral Agent 

2481625-4486 
Fax 24818254798 

t!'llllll!~'liUen.com 
, 1 I{'. 1,• 

I e ' 

. '•:" 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cablnetly, Fumlture, MINak 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston Ml 48346 

248/121-1181 

... 

GRANGERfll 
LANDSCAPING 

•6'Rotoffller ·FrontfndlDader 
·Garderu ·IIDadGrading 
·Grll5S!SodPrep ·LawnMowing 
·londGeoring •ReldMowing 

(248) 627-2940 

BLADE FORCE 

The Moore Family 
(248) 627·4512 

1785 Bird Road 
Ortonville, Ml 48462 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
Leak Repair 
Quality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

~~1'~ 
Commercial & Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior P?werwashing 

Color Consulu.nt 
(248) 625-9954 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 

• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• light Carpentry 

}bur local Clarlcslon 
Prinler for over 20 )'IIID 

-FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
CUSTOM INTERIOR WOf, 

~ Repairs ? 
Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tirn NeQ!illa 
248.802.2905 

ttHt. ,,, ,.,., 
• ll)terior Painting 
• Dryvvall Repair 

•Wallpa. "':"J NORA frll 
124111-J!!III Utinltll . .,. 

TJ.lis space 
.s r~~~r:v~4· 
~ · .. ,. , .. 
.tOt you ... .. . .. , .·~ ' . 
~. ~ ,-, ,.._ w. ,.,. .. . .. · . > 



Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hat<;hery Road 

1 Waterford;MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail ShQwroom 

248-6 73-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Duality Work •Insured 
·Repair/Replace: 

!=aucetS • TojletS 

248-&73-1 pso 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 
. 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

Power Wllhing 
DICk Repairs/Construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Today 

ZU-111-1111 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WEWIUMEET ANY 
aJfo81£111'01l'S l'tiCE 

I< W.YaAN'J'Y 
•v..n·~ u... & ...... QooliiJ .... 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, I"C. 

Installation Residential i 
Cleaning Industrial ' 
Repair Comm~rcial i 

Servicing Oakland ~ 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round service 
Ml license No. 63-008-1 

Pori-A-John Re~tal 

CAU. 
24&62&0100. 

· .. or 
24H9H330 i 

forOald~nd County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired , 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing • Water Lines : 

Bonded & Insured • Free Estimat,;, 

Phone 625-2815 

hilts llr•••tn 
& 1111111 

Vinyl Siding, Aluminum Trim, 
Seamless Gutters 

Repairs Windows/Doors . 
Ca nt 

T.E.K.-.,11'11[. 

"Since 1980" 

Sidia1nim . 
Seamleu Outten , 

Elaar Olgelnson 
(148) 887..0123 

This.space 
is reserved 

for .you! 

Fenced yard a~cessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CollVllBrcial & Residential 
• Installation & Repair of 

premise wiring 
• Telephone, Cable TV & 

Computer Networks 
Over 27 years experience 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

a.tcunllftu 
CldaiCIIftWidlfngBaab 
CMI!iFtarfarhWIIbnd. 

625·3370 

"ear Ye! 
"ear Ye! 

The 
Word 

• IS 

Out! 

wqe 
Qllnrkatnn 

News 
AND 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 
CLASSIFIEDS 

REALLY 
.ORK! 

,CALL 
141-

625-3370 

ORGO 
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www. 
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Sashabaw work included 
tucllanes, new sigri.~ls 

I . 
Continued ftom page 1A "When it stari;ed ~n April and the road 

grants are intbnded for projects where a rela- signs went up, bllsiriess dropped 40 per

tively small improvement should be able to cent," he said. "In\.luly, it p~~ked back up to 

have a signitlcant improvement on safety," normal again, but )Sinf.e th~y started doing 

he said. ! work on I-7 5 it's drop'ped d\;>wn another 25 
"Here, bx !idding turn lanes, tum signals percent due to patien~s can¢eling appoint

and the hill cut to improve sight distance, ments because they, c~'t gch to us." 

we should be able to significantly reduce Steve Rorik, Indepepdenc¢ Township fire 

intersection cpllisions." chief, said Fire Sta~ion nu~ber 2 on the 

Commercial development at the intersec- northwest comer of the intersection was im-

tion also: help~d justify widening the inter- pacted. ' · '. 

section, he said. ''The day they closed it, ~¢ had to have 

The federal' safety grant covers $320,000 alternate routing to get to th~ \north end of 

of the estimated $2.6 million cost. Develop- that district, but I can~t say we've had any 

ers have put in ~pproximately $700,000, and major loss due to that construction. Deft

the county will;pay the remaining $1.58 mil- nitely delayed response times; but it is what 

lion. . : it is," he said. "When you tear up a major 

·"It's been a long time coming, an incon- roadway like that, you have, detours and 

venience for the residents and I'm very ways around it. We W:ent ar(nmd to Pine 

ple~sed iCs b¢ing reopened," said Dave Knob road and it gets us up t!:tere. It's just 

Wagner, lndep~mdence Township supervi- not as fast as Sashabaw was.'' ; 

sor. "It will re3illy increase the safety factor Ronk said they are looking forward to 

on that road, which was the intent." the road opening so they can :get their 

Wally San, manager of Bonitos Pizza on "house in order." ' 

Sashabaw, said he felt an effect. "We've been waitmg to reqo o~r parking 

"But· not just us, everyone along this lot, front yard and landsc~pe l$d eyerything 

strip," he said. else, waiting for the~ to finis~," h\! said. "It 

"This projept has affected us a little bit," will definitely help the intersectio* with the 

said Hassan Hlms, manager of 7-11. "Once left hand lanes and th¢ improved flow 

it's done, it wiU be good for everybody." through that intersection. Th~t intersection 

Dr. Erik Fotheringham of Active Health has always been scary, but we're looking 

Chiropractic Clinic said he definitely lost forward to the improvements and getting 

some busines~ due to the construction. that open again." 

Football team to Rnsh 
·for Food, Friday night 

Clarksto~ High football teams will spend 
an evening,' Friday, collecting non-perish
able food p[oducts in local neighborlloods. 

The food goes to stocking the emergency 
pantry for Lighthouse Emergency Services 
in Clarkstoa 

The anriual event helps build awareness 
of a commUnity need, promotes team unity, 
and allows players to give back to the com
munity that supports · them. 
Late summer is a time ofhigh need for Light
house and due to ~ economy, they are in 
critical need of donations this year. 
Last yeartbe boys collected 3,900 pounds of 
food and ~ld necessities and hope to 
collect more this year. 

Freshman players will be at l..ighthouse 
beginning at 6 p.m. 

Nand vptyplayers will coll~food in 
neighborhoods. ~rom 6:15-7:30 p.m. 
They will be· collecting non-perishable, non-

expired foods from the following neighbor
hoods: 

Pioo Knob Village, SpringLake, Kdly Lake, 
Simler and Phelan, Whipple Shores, Eastview 
and Westview, Chestnut Hill, Woodglen Es
tates and Pinettee Valley, Norlhview, Floreua, 
Parnell, and Cential. Deerwood, Oakhurst 
Ridge Road, Birdland/Chickadee roads, 
Snowapple/Cnunlaroads,PineKnobRoad, 
Sheringham, Momingstar/Heritage. 

Donations can also be dropped off at 
Lighthouse at 6330 Sashabaw Road. 
Clatkslon aliefs Youdt Football Program will 
be assisting by collecting personal and pa
per products. Financial spollSOl'S for the pre
"Rush" ditmerareJoe Lunghamer<llevrolet 
and LunghamerGMC, Complex Too & Ma
chine, Inc. and Lighdtouse. I 

Supplies were donated by Clarkston Ath
letic Boosters, Clarkston a1iefs and Spring
field Thwnship Kroger for donating supplies. 
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Chiefbopes budget includes new fulltime firefight~r 
. . get recommendations from Chief. Charlie "The ~taffing situation can get pretty 

Continued from page 3A . Currently, the supervisor's salary Is set Oaks were as expected, as well. lean in the daytime," said Oaks, noting the 
with the others that.are staying, an idea of at $63,800; the clerk and treasurer both earn Oaks concurred, but did say another cost to bring on another full-time person, 
what somebodY had in mind historically." an annu~ $54,700. . . full-time firefighter was warranted. including salary and· benefits, was in the 

Walls said h~ also intended to allocate "I would have been wil_hng t~ propose a In addition to Oaks • position, the de- neighborhood of $50,000.. · 
a budget increase forworkshops, confe~- raise for the elected officials this year be- pattfuent currently employs 2 full-time Like anyone else, Oaks said he has a 
ences and trainlng seminars, noting he and cause I think -it's warranted," he said. firefighters and some 30 on-call personnel. •· wish-list of things· that would be nice to 
Clerk Nancy Strolestopped attending such "But they said 'no thank · · ·· have, but notes the department 
events :about three years ago when bud- you."' is hi good shape. 
get constraints forced the township to Wallsdidintend,however, ~'It's almost certa.in t. hat. by "Our township board has 
tighten its belt. . . to include raises for non- been 100 percent good to the frre 

"When you're l~ymg off people, not fill- elected township employees 1 0 we will need to ask department,'' he said. 
ing vacancie,s or not giving raises to staff, in the budget, but noted it "They've never denied any 
that's not the time t() ... go to conferences, was too early to say for sure. an increase in the mill- equipment I've asked for." 
even though they might be very helpful," "By the time I present a. for pOliCe service, Or Wallssaidhefeltthesamewas 
he said. draft to the township board true for the township in general. 

"While it's never been the case here, it will be version three or Will need tO CUt Service." "Considering the impact of 
the perception tont.any people is that con- four," he said. the economy on the entire state 
ferences are social. tinte." "But yes, I started that as well as Springfield, lthink the 

But with two newly elected full-time of- way because I think it's war- Collin Walls, Springfield township is in good shape," he 
ficials set to take office Nov. 20, Walls said ranted and I need to know Township Supervisor said. 
it was time to reinstate the practice. what the budget looks like "We have reserves that will 

''They're going to.need to attend those with those raises in there." "It used to be you had a lot of the part- allow us to weather the storm, if we don't 
kinds of things," he said. Crunching numbers for the township's time guys working right there in downtown do things that aren't fiscally well thought-

Walls said he was not anticipating build- various departments, Walls said he found Davisburg and close by," said Oaks. "So out." 
ing a raise for elected officials into the bud- "no surprises" in the budget requests from they could leave their jobs and head out to The township board will hold a budget 
get, and noted supervisor-elect Mike Trout the Park Commission or the assessor's of- a call if the alarm sounded." ·workshop at 7p.m. Sept. 3. A public hear-
and clerk-elect Laura Moreau balked at the flee. Not so anymore. ing will be scheduled, likely in October, 
suggestion, anyway. And, since the board recently received Most, if not all, part-time firefighters before the budget is officially approved. 

Springfield's three full-time elected offi- an updated five-year capital plan from the have full-time day jobs away from the town- By law, the budget must be adopted by 
cials last received a raise in 2004. township fire department, Walls said bud- ship. 'year's end. 

Now through September 12, 2008 . 
Oxford Bank is offering a n!Ciugtd rate on 
the finandngof used 200~ ~~-~~idt.s: : .. 

· foratermofupto66.month~-*** .·· · · · 
. . - ' . ·, ' ' ·~ ; .. , ~ ·. ' 

VISit your ~rest~ ~k ~~a~J)fl.e ~i~. '/ . 
. on this ~ing used auto. fi~~~::specaal"' ·. ~-·· .. 

Addllon-OIIU .,..... GooiMch o.&aftvlle. Flnaia Cenlllr 
586-752-4555 81 C>-658-1 500 81().636.6900 248-627+2813 24&-969-7222 

Clllrlcston .,..... lAb Orion o,cford Comii!MCW Loan c...-
248-625-0011 81G-796-2651 248-693-6261 248-62S.:2533 . 24&6!)3-7473 

"Loan purpose must be for an auto purdwe ot rell~ from anO!hor flnancllllnstltullon. _I.Dan appro111l subject to Oiifl!rd llai1k'S 
undefwtlllng guidelines... Example Annuall'efa!ntage Rate (APRJ Includes a $100.00 PfOCesslng &e and Is bUed on a $20,000 loan for 66 
months at $358.18 per rnonm. 000Maxfmum available loan term detenn)ned by age of~ · www.oxfordbank.com a -I'DIC 



II Reoreational · Eomillam 

• Ballet • Tap • ·Jazz • Lyrical 
•,Pointe • Aero Dance 

· • Hip Hop • Preschool 
• Kinderdance • Boys O~ly Classes 

Is All We Do!" . 

Afforda · e · ates . ~ Experienced 'staff 

Adult Classes 
With Multiple Class 8 Family Discounts 

.. Expanded . 
~class 

oftertnj , ... 
' ... , '· : ' I • ~ ' 

Ages3 · · 
through Adult 

Classes Start 
uesd1av ~e1Plemt1er 2nd 





Reaping 
his rewards 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bruce Quigley of Independence Township 
was enjoying a barbecue with 30 of his friends 
when their special· guest Jamie McMurray 
showed up. 

The NASCAR race driver was late. 
"You could really see it in his face that he 

·was really. buiill)led out like he was ruining 
s6rnet(iillg like h¢':pad crashed tli~ Whole plan," 

;, Quigley said. "That tight thei¢"; hyas like 'wow' 
. you \vouldn't expect that froin someone who is 

··famous." '· · 

· " _ Q#igley, .7007 \Vinner of~me ~WIN Tools , . 
·. Ultilna_te::t:iadesmipi comp~o,n~this past No~ 

·- ! v~~· ~rushed up his "ch¥.Jon e~~rience" 
wtth.Irwm Tools last week wttll the-Barbecue 
and "behin.d the scenes tour" of Roush Auto
motive Collection Museum in Livonia. 

"Bruce has been a great champion for us, 
definitely the true tradesman we were hoping 

_to hav.e participate in the contest. He's been 
very gracious as our winner, our champion, and 
he was one out of 9,000 guys1hafcoinpeted," 
said Eric Rich, director of motorsports and 
event marketing with Irwin. 

"He advanced from Fontana to Texas, and 
then to Phoenix, he was definitely the fastest 
and most accurate. It's all about our prize be-. 
ing innovative and providing that extra bit of 
speed and_ accuracy on the job site." 

In addition to the VIP barbeque with 
McMurray, Aug. 14, Quigley won a custom
ized pickup truck and $20,000. 

"'fl!e barbeque was excellent, that was 
great,~' said Quigley. "The Irwin people really 

·made a good effort to make it as enjoyable as 
they could for us and I really -appreciate that." 

Quigley was also impressed by how 

Terry Summerlee and-Bruce Quigley admire an old Roush racing Ford Mustang. 
Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

McMurray made time for everybody at the 
party, including pictures and autographs. 

"He's just a guy like you or I, he just drives 
a car for a living," he said. 

He also admires how McMurry gives back 
to those in need through the "Jamie McMurray 
Autism Foundation." 

Quigley's final prize was the trip, Aug. 15, to 
Roush Performance. " 

"I thought the tour .;was great. I was kind of 
excited to see it, but once you'.re actually there, 
it's a lot different then you expect it to be," 
said Quigley 

"I didn't expect the garage to be that way. I 
thought there would be a museum like how 

other museums are. For example the Chrysler 
museum was a lot different than this, but that 
was a museuin. This was more of a garage of 

,his (Jack Roush's) own personal collection." 
Dennis Corn, manager of powertrain design 

and analysis for Roush Industries and tour 
guide, let Quigley sit in any racecar or truck. 
He chose to squeeze into Matt Kenseth's num
ber 17 car. 

"It was neat sitting in the car even though it 
was uncomfortable, it was the highlight," 
Quigley said. "I've wanted to sit in a car like 
that for_a long tin;J.e and never able to because 
usually you can't even get within a foot from 

Please see Quigley on page 38 

• Commercial • Residential 

. . . .. ~ .... ' . 
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Movies and Munchies, 1:30 p.m., Aug. 21, 
"The King and I." Springfield Township Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550 . 

. *** 
High school reunion, Clarkston's Cla8s of 
1953, 55 years, 6 p;m., Aug. 23, Red Knapps, 
6722 Dixie Highway. 248-625-5795. 

'30s bands back on stage 
*** 

Tigers vs. Indians, motorcoach trip to 
Comerica Park,c hosted by Independence 
Township Senior Center, 5: 1S-11:30p.in., Aug. 
26. Upper-deck seat, transportation, $5 
voucher: $45.248-625-8231. 

. *** 
Clarkston Labor Day Parade, sponsored by 
ClarkstonRotary, 10a.m.,Sept.1,Church to 
Main Street, north thrqugh downtown to , 
Miller Road. Theme: Working To Keep Our 
Community Green. Groups, organizations, 
businesses, musical groups, marching bands, 
floats, equestrian groups, an~ children and . 
families on decorated bikes. Political candi
dates, please make. $50 charitable donation 
to Clarkston Rotary. 248-625-9741. 

*** 
Labor Day Fair and Car Show, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Sept. 1, Clarkston First Congregational 
Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. For cars and 
trucks of all types. 15 trophies. DJ Mark 
Farnsworth, food, kid's games, auctions, 
raffles, and large flea market. 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Community Fair, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Sept. 1, First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road . 
Garage sale, auctions, car show, baked goods, 
pony rides, quilt raffle. Free, donations ac
cepted for youth group. 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Angels' Place Race, 5k run/walk for all ages, 
10 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 13, downtown Clark
ston. Pre-registration $15; $20 at the door. 
Proceeds benefit Angels' Place, ·a non-profit 
organization for developmentally disabled 
adults. Register or learn more at 
www.angelsplacerace.org 

*** 
Emergency Food Assistance Pr~. for 
seniors in need, Oakland Livingston Human 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

More than 30 years into his music ca
reer, Martin Fry still considers himself an 
apprentice. 

"In music, you make lot of mistakes, 
but eventually you get it right," said Fry, 
lead singer for early-MTV favorite ABC . 
"This is a great honor and a privilege. It's 
a great feeling to be on stage." 

ABC joins fellow '80s bands The Hu
man League, Belinda Carlisle, A Flock of 
Seagulls and Naked Eyes, for the Regen
eration Tour, Sunday, Aug. 24, at DTE 
Music Theater. 

''It will be like a human juke box ~ all 
the acts collectively have a lot of hit 
records to perform," said Fry in a phone 
interview this past June. 

"It's interesting - when you get five 
acts together, they all pretend they're all 
very mature, left all that chasing the num
ber one song behind, but in reality it 
makes for a great show, great energy 
there." . · 

The 1980s were a time when perform
ers experimented with visuals for their 
music on MTV, he said. 

"Making videos in the early days, you 
were more free to do what you wanted -
that's part of the !lppeal," he said. 

"People do love the big choruses, the 
big hair, big shoulder pads of the 1980s." 

The videos live on through the Inter
net, something Fry, with two teenage chil-

Services Agency, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Sept. 17, In
dependence Township Senior Center, 5~80 
Clarkston Road Z48-209-2686. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives ~f mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15p.m., third Moo-

~ (joiAA J/-uJJk lJtJljool ~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PAT:{I;NTS 

Internal Medicine Inclu.ding 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hpspita/, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont &:,Genesys 

Martin flY and ·his band 
ABC will perform this 
weekend at the Regenera
tion Tour, DTE Music The
ater. Photo provided 

dren, tries to take in stride. 
"In 1982, when I decided to wear a gold 

lame' suit and hav~ a parrot in a video, I 
never thought it would haunt me 25 years 
later, but what can you do? No regrets," 
he said. 

Of the original ABC lineup of Fry, 
David Palmer, Mark White, Stephen 
Singleton, and Mark Lickley, Fry and 
White will perform at DTE. 

day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248~969-9788. 

*** 
55+ Men's Softball, Mondays, Wednesdays 
starting Aug. 25, 9:30 a.m., on softball #1 , 
Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 

"It's priceless to on stage in 2008 
and feel the audience," Fry said. 

"It's been a long journey. I needed to 
find my inspiration again. I found it play-_ 
ing live - these days, putting out a new 
record, new music, that's icing on the 
cake." 

Doors open at 5:30p.m., show starts 
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $34.50 pavilion, $10 
lawn. Call248-645-6666. 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Espec~ally needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
·room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

Please. see Around Town on page 38 



Around 
Town 
Continued from page 28 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Thesday, 
6:30-8 p.m. Stitch and visit. Every
one welcome. Springfield Township 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. . . 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-
7 p.m., Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; 
interm~,·10-11:30 am., Fridays, 
Aug. 8-Sept 26. $35 for 8-week 
course. Independence Township 
senior AdultActivity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 
7:30-8:30 a.m., Wednesdays, Clark
ston United Methodist Church, Fel
lowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
248-622-6096. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thurs
days, 1-4 p.m., beginners, interme
diate, advanced. $3. Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. -Call Independence 
Township Senior Center, 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, sec
ond and fourth Tbmsday, 6:30-8 
p.m.,. Can;iage House, next to theSe
nior Center, in Clintonwood Park. 
Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Orton
ville/Clarkston Chapter, first and 
third Thursdays meets, 7:45-8:45 
a.m., Mico's Real Estate, 7183 Main 
Street 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Indepen
denceTownshipChapter, 7:15a.m., 
second and fourth Thursdays, 
North Oakland County Board of Re
altors, 44QO W. Walton. Call Stacy 
Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 
p.m .. Independence Township Se
nior Adult Activity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231, 
leave name and phone number. 

*** 
Walk Michigan Footsteps to Fit
ness, Thursdays, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
through Aug. 28. Meet in the park
ing lot in Clintonwood Park. Four 
walking routes. Pedometers avail
able. Prizes, raffle for Labor Day 
Bridge Walk. 248-625-8231. 

*** 

Biking Club, Fridays, 8:45 a.m., In
dependence Township Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
$2 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Art demo, 4 p.m., Saturdays 
through end of summer. Michelle 
JYnan will demonstrate how to cre
ate a flaky, enamel rust texture on a 
w~;ought iron gate she sketched us-. 
ing acrylic paint, glue, newspaper, 
and molding compound. Also, she 
will demonstrate creating cracked 
concrete and moss on a staircase 
drawn in the picture. Clarkston 
News building, 5 S. Main St. Bring 
something to paint on and brushes 
and wear painting clothes. 

*** 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit 
with patients, hold their hand, lis
ten to stories, personal care, or just 
be there. Two hours a week or more. 
800-664-6334. 

*** 
Volunteerfug, Oakland County Re
tired and Senior Volunteer Program, 
248-559-1147. 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248·625·3370 

Helping Local 
Families 
for over 

90 Years 
YOUR 

Continued from page 1 B 
them. I didn't fit well, but that's 
alright. It was fun." 

From the museum, Quigley 
headed over to Roush Perfor
mance, where he got to see how 
his Irwin branded Ford F-150 was 
transformed "Roush style." 

"The whole factory was neat," 
he said. "It's nice to know where 
exactly your truck was at one 
time when they built it and 
shipped it down the road." 

On Sunday, Quigley enjoyed 
a race as well as a private pit-and
garage tour of Michigan Intema-

tional Speedway. He described 
his overall experience as cham
pion as "the time of my life." 

"It's something that nobody 
can take from me, no matter what 
I will always be the fust 'Ultimate 
Tradesman' no matter how many 
other people win it, I'll be the first 
one," said Quigley. 

"I'll keep the truck as a tro
phy, along with pictures, memo
ries, and everything else. It's 
great. Irwin Tools, Roush Perfor
mance and everybody involved 
have been great, I thank every
body." 

Clarkston Knights of Columbus 
Pope John XXIII 
5660 Maybee Rd. 

FULL SERVICE 
.AGENCY 

• Sunday at 6:00 p.m. • Wednesday at 6:00p.m. 

• 18 years or older • Non-Smoking Room 

Bu:siN1gss~ FAMILY AND PERSONAL INsuRANCE NEEDS • Snack Bar Open (sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary) · 

Property· & Casualty 
Ute 
Bonds ,, 

www. totalins.net 

5900 S. Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarkston, Ml 48346 
(Off M-15, 1st drive North of the Dairy Queen} · 

··~·'~''''' '·'~{:•·•·o;.~· ~-··~·~- .. ~,---:, 
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' LINGUINE, SAUSAGE Be PEPPERS, 

RAlfiOLI $ MEAT SAUCE, SIRLOIN STEAK, 

CH.CKEN LEMON, EGGPLANT PARMESAN, 

WHI-1-EFISH ALMONDINE, TENDERLOIN TIPS, 

. Jeny Swinger Sh• Sept 20th 
to 9:30pm Dinner & Show $39.00 per person 

l's nat C1111J nllngS week, It's also Jeny's 5th anniversary. That's right; 5 years of 
.. 11111111111111111..-., anylhing you've seen onlY. And, what better way to celebratB 
tllln br bringing bd 101118 of Jerry's most lntanlsllng guests, who are now trying 
to llllke It In show business. What they don't know Is that Jeny Is going to expose 
their possible CIAieHI)Cing IICI1IIL 

Clll ........... 241-311-1-
Taking reservations for 20th, Oct. 18th, & Nov. 15th Shows 

For ' 

Broughton-S~yver 
Jeffrey Richard Broughton and Jana 

Lynne Stoever of Clarkston, wish to an
~ounce their engagement. 
1
, The future groom is is a 1978 graduate 
9f Algonac High School, and a 2006 gradu
ate of the United States War College, where 
he recieved a Masters Degree in Strategic 
s.\udies. He is currently employed with EDS 

• ~s an account manager; and he is an active 
l]_lember of the Michigan Army National 
quard where he serves iiS a Colonel. 
I The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of 

: Gapac High School, and currently attends 
'falsh College where she is finishing a mas

~ ~rs in strategic leadership. She is currently 
: ejmployed with MediLodge of Howell as an 
· Administrator. 

i Jana and Jeff will be married in a private 
!deremony supported by their children and 
Wy in August at the Whitney in Detroit. 

Welcome 
James 

Stephanie and Ken Ming of lndepen
:dence Township, along with big brother 
iand sisters Adam, Rachel, Jessica, Emily, 
Ashley and MacKenzie are proud to an-
1nounce the birth of their new bundle of 
joy, baby boy James Wendell Ming . 

James was born July 10 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Oakland Hospital, weighing 9 
tiJOUnds 10 ounces and was 21 inches long. 

Proud grandparents are Donita and 

James Mlng 
James Smith of Davisob. and Doris ~d 

. Wendell Ming of Chtwson. 
"We love you b~by James!" 

;Welcome Delaney Josephine 
Parents Jason ,and Kelly Victory 

(Leonard) and.big siste~ Kennedy, 7, and 
Faith, 1, are pleased to announce,the birth. 
of Delaney Josephihe Victory, born June 
20, weighing 7 pou~;tds, 11 ounces and 19 
1/2 inches long. 1 

She is the granddaughter of Alan and 
Mary Leona£4 ofCJ~ton, Floyd and Joy 
Frick of Davisburg,: Dave and Sue Home 
of Warren ·and· Doniand Carla Victory of 
Waterford. 
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In our churches ... 

Striving for the 'gold'-are you focused? 
Whole· Life Series, Pea~e Unity, Holistic Prosperity, 9 
a.m~. Aug. 24. Rev. Matthew Long. Meets at Sasbabaw 
Presbyterian Church, 5300 Maybee Road. Moving to 8080 
Ortonville Road in September. 248-891-4365. 

*** 
Like many of you, I have thoroughly enjoyed watch

ing the Olympic Games tl\ese past several days. 
'focus' in the race of our Christian life. In Hebrews 
12:1-2 we read, " ... and let us run with perseverance 
the race marked out for us. Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, · 
the author and perfecter of our faith. " · 

Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. Par
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sasbabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-
891-4365. 

The reported 10,500 athletes from 204 different coun
tries represent the 'BEST of the best' -those who have 
spent the majority of their lives train-

. ing for countless hours ... day after day 
... year after year ... with no guarantee 
that they'll ever qualify or win at the 
Olympic gam~s. 

But they do have hope and passion 
and a goal. They are 'going for the 
gold' and they are most certainly fo
cused on the prize. 

A competitive swimmer or runner will 
tell you that the very worst thing .you 
can do in a close competition is to look 

Spiritual 
Matters 

As Christians we must stay focused on the goal -
the goalof eternal life with our Savior Jesus in heaven. 

There are going to be plenty of distractions and 
temptations aroi:mdus each day to take our focus off 
the 'goal.' But St. Paul encourages us to "run with 
perseverance;; .that is, with resolve and determination. 

Gold, silver, or bronze - it doesn't matter in what 
'place' you finish· the race. What matters is that you 
finish the race ... that you keep your focus and faith in 
Jesus ... and you will receive the prize - eternal life. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Parle, call TliD. 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church bas a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 
6:50p.m. and classes for all ages from 7:15- 8:30p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 
248-625-3288. . 

*** 
back - to take your focus off of the Krueger 

St. Paul, in his writings, also employed the language 
of the 'games.' He, too, understood how important it 
was to remain focused in a race. Church of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes

day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter 
to the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call248-625:.. 2325 
for more information. 

goal. 
In swimming it can cost you precious tenths or hun

dredths of a second that makes all the difference at the 
end of the race. 

In Philippians 3:13-14 he wrote, "Forgetting what 
is behind and straining toward what is ahead, I press 
on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has 
called me heavenward in Christ Jesus." *** 

In running competitions looking back can cause you 
to stumble over the feet of the person in front of you or 
cause you to step out of your lane and be disqualified. 

God's Word has a unique way of teaching us about 

The past can be a huge distraction. Hurts, pains, 
disappointments, death, missed opportunities, the loss 
of a job -these can all keep us looking back with 

St Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meetings on 
Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rain
bows is an outreach program for children and adults deal 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

*CHURCH *lJIRECTbRY 

OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
Services held at Mount Zion Center 
4453 Ointonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, Ml 
Sunday School at 9:15am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10'30am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30pm . 
at Church Offices -Yellow House 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Pari< Dr., Oarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00& 11:00am 
tmery Availble: 9:00& 11:00am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 

_...;...______ ~==:=::==:-::-=:-:~ 72050intonvilleRd.,Ciarkston,MI 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL Phone (2481 858-2571 

We invite you to attend our 
Sunday Celebration's and Children's 
Church at 9am. 

DDOEB~CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Hlghwy, Oarkston, Ml 
(248) 625-2311 
viebsite:www.dlxiebaptbt.org 
Home of. Springfield Christian· 
AcadenW & Children's · · · 
Aik Preschool 
Pastor: lTOdd Vanaman " ' 
Sun: 10:00am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 
Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00pm T~n Meetings 
& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

. LUTHERAN CHURCH Fax (2481 858-7706 ' FollOwed by coffee/social hour 
In the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Oarkston 

(W. of M-15,Just S. of 1-75) 
625-3288 .. 
simdayWorsliip: 
8:15 am (traditional worship) 
9'.30 am (blended worship) 
11:00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages) 
9'J0·(5easonaJJ 
Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evening- Dinner & 
Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages,caring ~pie. 

CLARKSTONUNIRD 
METHODIST CHURCH 

• .. Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw~n Chwch ·. 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
248-625-1611 
Website:darkstonumc.org 
Summer Sunday Worship: 
8:30 am & 10:00 am 
Nursery available for both services 
Children's Sunday School: 10:00 am 
Adult Sunday School: 9:00am 
Wednesday Coimectlon Service: 
7:00pm 

5300 Maybee Rd: in Clarkston · 
Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastermind, and social activities 
offered as well. 
ReV. Matthew l Long, 
founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 
.P.O. Box 837 • Oarkston, Ml48347 
peace.~lobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 
spiritual path we welcome you! 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OFTHE 
RESURRECTION 

THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF ClARKSTON 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Oarkston 
Father Les Harding 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

5449 Clarkston Rd.,Ciarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Bible Study 
Wednesday 7:00pm 

Sunday School9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

www.darkstonepiscopal.org 
248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 
-CLA-RKSTO--N-FRE-E~-- Wednesday6:30 pm 
METHODIST CHURCH www .FirstCongregatlonaiChurch.Qrg 

5482 Wineii-Ciarkstori 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 " ST. TRINITY 
Service 9:00 ' 10:3°\ · LUTHERAN CHURCH 
www.OarkstonFMC.otq ~Lutheran Church-
Wednesday 7 pm >; Missouri S1ftlld" 
Youth & Adult Mlnis!r¥ ' Pastor James Krueger 

NORTHOAKS . . ~ , " 7925SishabawRoad 
COMMUNilY CHURCH '\ · !114 mile N. of ·· 
Evangelkal Presbyterian Church '\ OTE Music Theater) 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am ~rkston, Ml :48348 
New Location (2lf8) 625-4644 · · 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) www:-5alntlllnitylutheran.com 
Oarkston, Ml48348 e-mail: $inity@comcast.net 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Stlil, 8:15am & 11:00 am 
entrance is on Hadley Rd.)" Sat. 6i00 pm'l" · 
(248) 922-3515 · Sunday School~$ am 
WVffl. northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 yelrs old 
Pastor Steve I. Brown · Preschool: 62o-615~ 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml 
(248) 625·3380 
located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.of M·15) 
Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 
Sun: 9:30am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 
Wed: 6:15pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Minlstty 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

BRIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 
6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston,48348 
(248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday. 9:00am & 10:45am 
Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station - · 
Children's Minlstty 
Wed. 6:45pm fit For Ufe -
Adolt Life Ministry · 
c.u.v.e.-Studejrt Lire Ministry. 
OzOne'· Children's Ufe Ministry 
Nurture Ceilter/Wonde!land 
available for all services· 
A Church For Ufe 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

'----------·------- ·----·------·------·; 

* 
SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"little Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673·3101 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemercyparish.net 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNilYCHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road • Clarkston 
•(248) 625-1323 
Home of OaUand Christian School 
Pastors: Greg llelineman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael AndeiSon, Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9-30 & 11:00am 
Spiritual Fonnation 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all Se!Vices 
Wednesday: Cfiikjreri's Ministries 
6:00:S:OOpm ·' · ·· · 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:1J0.7:00pm 
www.darkstoncchurch.com 
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Clarkston Hair Studio is a family affair In our churches 
continved from 58 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Joann Zulinski and her 
daughters Ana and Sara Moor 
are making hair a family busi
ness. 

Zulinski who previously 
owned More Than Hair for 18 
years, recently opened Clark
ston Hair Studio at the comer 
of Ortonville and Cranberry 
Lake road. 

"I just opened this with me 
and my daughters," said 
Zulinski. "I decided I wasn't 
rea~y to retire yet, so we de
cided we all wanted to work to
gether." 

They specialize in color and 
cuts for affordable prices, as 
well as do facials noted Zulinski. 

"It'~ very personal here, 
each stylist has their own 
room," she said. It's a very 
comfortable atmosphere and 
that's the way we like it." 

Sara, recently returned 
home from a salon in New York 
to work with her sister and 

mother, and"Ana worked at a 
salon prior a8 well. 

"My sister and I just kind of 
fell i~to it, we've been around 
it our entire life," said Ana. 
"We've always grown up in a 
salon." 

Making people feel and look 
good is their main objective. 

"Its fun doing makeovers," 
said Zulinski. 

They are currently looking 
for one more hair dresser as well 
as a nail technician. They also 
will have a massage therapist. . 

"I've been here for 31 years 
and I still love it," said Zulinski. 
"We like working with people 
and we have wonderful Clark
ston people that come to us." 

Clarkston Hair Studio is 
open Monday through Satur
day, Mon 9 a.m.-9 p.m., Fri 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., and Sat. 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. They are located at 8880 B 
Ortonville Road. 

For more information call 
248-942-3900. Joanne doing a 'chemical straightener' on 

Sara Wright. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

ing with change in their lives due to death, 
divorce or other significant loss. 7010 Valley 
Park Drive. Call248-625-1750. 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

regret. 
But God's Word teaches us to forget 

what is behind and strain toward what is 
ahead. It's not easy. It can be painful to 
take that step forward .again. It's hard to 
rid ourselves of the burdens and hurts of 
the past. 

But when we "fix our eyes on Jesus" 
and put our focus and future in the hands 
of God, we will reach the 'finish line' and 
receive the prize - the crown of eternal 
life in heaven. 

Ready ... set ... fix your eyes on Jesus 
... GO! 

The Rev. James Krueger is pastor of 
St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 

· Like to join in 
Spiritual Matters? 

Call us at 248-625-3370 

featuring John Cionca 

Friday, September sth I 2008 

Doors Open at 6:00 .p.m. 
Dinner.~~·········· 7:00:p.m. 

·· Show •• ~~.......... a~o. p.m. 

*41.51 (incluc;les gratuity) 
i• 

0 /n these times when W' all need a good ~~ugh more than ever, it's a 

great thing that w~'ve f!Ot a whole trucklo~c! of them right at hand. 

The Bob Pos~h Show is yours f~r!the asking!" 

DEER LAKE Call for Reservationst · 248.625.8686! 
I , , 1. 

Located •t 6167 ~hite Lake Rd., Near Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston • www~deerlakeathleticclub.co · 





Wed., 

Clarkston • 7300 Dixie H-\vy. Ste 100 

248.625.1073 
Ro<rhester• Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 

1
; 248.293.0000 

PIIIYA'IE WOOHD ACRE. Come & take a look at 
this outstanding private wo~ acre lot. This 4 bedroom homa has 
a kitchan with IIIIMf glazed maple cabinets & granite counters: The 
master bedroom has a walk in closet, bath wlgarden tub & ceramic 
shoWer. A beautifully landscaped private yard is enhanced by a multi 
level deck. Finished -
walk out & much more. $249,900 ( 11 WAL) 

ORION 248.293.0000 

OPEN SUNDAY 8.24.08 2:00·4:00 
9614 Klais, Ind. T wp. Baldwin north to west on Klais. (just north of 
Clarkston Rd.) Maintained to perfection. Tired of looking at junk? 
This home is located in a beautiful neighborhood. Extra large lot, 3 
Bedrooms, 2% baths, basement & garage. New roof, windows, 

sililg. flooriJg. ni:e great room with fireplace. C1arkstonllake Orion 
schools $179,900 

West Bloomfield • 5767 W. Maple 

' 248.538.2222 

WXURIOUS LAKE FIIONT HOME. Over 6000 
sq. ft. o,f living area. 175 ft on private Lake Shannon in Livington 
County &bedrooms, 4.2 baths, full finished walk out lower lev'l 
with a full kitchen. The 5 bedroom is on the private 3rd floor. 98 
Anclefson windows provide a view of the lake from every r001n. The 
blilders own this New England Nantucket style homa. $1,300,000 

SUMMER TIME IN .THE SHADE. Enjoy your 
large fenced yard with plenty of treas from the deck. Greet family 
room with a large fireplace. Separatelivinglcining eating area .. Door 
wal to deck. Good storage il the basamant and there's electricity in 
the shed. 2 car attached garage. t129,100 

-"'ii'iti.l": . ,, 
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99.4o/o 
Customer Satisfaction 

Search for thousands of homes 
at www.greatl~esgmac.com 

Each Owned& 
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Sharon D. Fleming 
Sharon D. Fleming of Ortonville died Aug. 

13 at the age of 64. 
She was the Loving Wife of Chuck for 47 

years;motherofRaridy(Sheryl) Flemin_g of 
Clarkston, Richard (Christine) Fleming of 
Clarkston and Wendy (Mike) Hammer of . · 
Commerce; grandffi.other of Jennifer Riffey, 
Jessica (Josh) Zeglevski, Justin, Jamie, 
Zachary, Shelby ~d Tyler Fleming and 
Brooke and 6randon Hammer; and great 
grandmother of S~pbja. · 

Mrs; Fleming retired from Ferndale 
Schools. She was a very envolved and ac
tive member of St. Trinity J:.utheran Church. 

She was a 1961·gradu
ate of Berkley High 
School. 

Visitation was 
Aug. 15 at the Lewis 

· E. Wmt&SonFuneral 
Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral Service was 
Aug. 16 at St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church, · 

Clarkston. Interment White Chapel CemeterY: 
· Memorials may be made to St. Trinity 

Lutheran Church. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

John J. Lynch 
John J. Lynch of Clarkston died Aug. 

12 at the age of 8L 
He was the Loving Husband of Shirley 

for 57 year. s .. ;· fatJ:ter of M.. ollie ~-ncb, 
Michael (Chris) Lwch, Shannon Wa ck, 

(Bill) Hickok and the late Mary Ann Bentley. 
Mr. Lynch retired from Kieft Engineer

ing. He was a WWll Veteran and a 50-year 
member of the Atnerican Legion Campbell
Richmond Post 63 where he served on nu
merous committees at the state and national 
level. 

Funeral Service was Aug. 14 at the 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. Full Millita.ry Honors followed ser
vice at the Great Lakes National Cemetery, 

Aaron Lynch and Kelly (Mark) ulas; 
grandfather of John and Shawn Wawruck, 
Lindsey -and Craig Kulas, John, Robert, 
Michael, and Patrick Lynch; great grand
father of Rian. and Erik Wawruck and 
Savana Lynch; broiher of Barbara Wernet, 
Robert Lynch, Joanne (Tom) Seavey, 
Katherine Hill, J~et (Tom) Stack, Shari 

. Holly. On line guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries updated daily at ClarkstonNews.com 

Hip Replacen-ent s_.rgery 

Otis-Med. Custom Knee 

No.: Need To Look Further Than Your 
. ~w~··:Bi~:vard ·F'o( e~ 

SPECIALIZEilORTHOPEDIC CARE 
. ·AppQintih~fits;~~· ·t-2· days .. 

· or~ stll,vaJ~ v. ~~~~~"otbu · · · Dr~··~~~ J. Usjjr. · 

Hip Resurfacing 

Sports Injuries 

POH Medical """' ...... , St; Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 5lshlbaw ~Suite A 385 N. Lapeer 1n00 SIVII' Parkway 

., 

Linda M. Black 
LindaM. Black of Clarkston passed Aug. 

15, one day before her 54th birthday. 
She was the wife of Tom; preceded in 

death by her son Thomas Jr.; mother of 
Steven (Laura) of Calif. and Kimberly (Tho
mas) Ridley ofWaterford; grandma ofKylee, 
Sierra, Madden & Parker; sister of Veronica 
(Larry) Mays, Caroline Dewar, Angel (Steve) 
Knight and Diana Hartgrave, all of Calif., the 
late James Hartgrave and the late Annlee 
Hartgrave; also survived by many nieces, 

nephews and other family 
members. 

Linda retired from Gen
eral Motors. She enjoyed 
the outdoors and had a full 
life. 

Funeral service was 
. Aug.19attheLewisE.Wmt 

& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment, . 
Goodland Cemetery, Imlay City. Online 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.coin 

Chiu"les J. 'Joe' Porter 
I 

Charles J. "Joe" Porter of Clarkston died 
Aug. 11 at the age of 12. 

He was the loving'busband of Nancy 
for 40 years; father of ~huck (Dawn) Por
ter of Ga.; grandfather of Lauren; brother 
of Mary Kay (Jim) Donnelly and Charlotte 
(Dennis) Casanovas. 

Mr. Porter was a practicing attorney in 
Oakland County for over 45 years. 

Visitation was Aug. 14 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu~ 
neral Mass was Aug. 15 at St. Anne Catho
lic Church, Orton ville. 

Rite of Committal, White Chapel Cem
etery. 

Memorials may be made to Motor Neu
ron .Disease Fund. Onltp,e guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. : 

NOT all Applesarethe SAME ••• 

We invite you to Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 

how we can provide a wonderful life Remembrance, and Sec our 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

Savings. 

ton &\ . 
·~ PA;rowsfj 

FuNERAL HoME AND CREMATON SouRCE 
8909 Dixie Higltway 

Clarkston, Michigan 48348 
248.625.3622 



Esther Schell 
Esther Schell of Clarkston went to be 

with the Lord, Aug. 15, at the age of 60. 
She was the loving wife of Steve for 32 

years; beloved mother of James (Jan) Coe 
andStevenJ. Schell Jr.; grandmaofAubrie 
Nausols and Jennifer Harding; sister of 
Phyllis Streitter, Ann Judd, Mary (Gordon) 
Porritt, Sarah (Larry) Stagerwald, Becky 
(Dan) Bowles, and Frank (Cheryl) Alvarez; 
preceded in death by her siblings Saves . 
Alvarez, Betty White, Steve Alvarez and 
Freddie Alvarez; also survived by many 
nieces, nephews, and great nieces and neph
ews. 

Mrs. Schell was a 
professional singer 
and Nashville record
hig artist who per
formed with various 
bands throughout 
the tri county area. 

Memorial Service 
was Aug. 19 at the 
Walton Blvd. Church 

of God 623 East Walton, Pontiac. 
Arrangements entrusted to thel..ewis E. 

Wmt {t ·son Funeral Home, Clarkston. On 
line guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Sharon L. Tyler 
Sharon L.'JYler of Belleville, formerly of 

Clarkston, died Aug. 15 at the age of 57. 
She was the grandma of Emily Ryann 

Williams; mother of Wendy (Mike) Will
iams of Canton and Jana Tyler of Royal 
Oak and their father Donald Tyler of 
Waterford; daughter of Emily (Bill) Chaffin 
of Columbia, Tenn.; sister of Andy (Betty) 
·Derryberry of Flint and Stephen (Tammy) 
Derryberry of Columbia, Tenn.; preceded . 

• Power Washing 
• Caulking 

in death by her father Andrew Derryberry; 
like a daughter to Beverly 'JYler of Clark-
ston. · 

FUBeml Service was Aug. 18 at the Lewis 
E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Entombment, Ottawa Park Cemetery. Me
morials may be made to Providence Hospi
tal. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Exterior Painting 
Cement Board 

Installation 
Seamless Gutters 

• C~rpentry Repair 
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Snails offer latest in pain relief 
BYPHH..CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For people iJi constant pain, snails offer a 
· chance for relief. 

A medicine based on snail poison, called 
:prialt, stops chronic pain, said Dr. Lawrence 
Rapp of Independence Township, neurosur
geon trained in its use. 

''It's evolutionary," Rapp said. '"The treat
. mentis a p3radigm shift" 

To reduce side effects, the medicine is 
injected directly into spinal fluid in the 
patient's back, he said. 

"Injecting it directly into the spinal fluid 
needs 400 times less than. an fujection," he 
said. "Once medicine is directed into the ner
vous system, it stays there. Doses can be 
much smaller and still do a remarkable job." 

Patients are equipped with micropumps, 
prograinmed to inject the drug when needed. 

'"The technology is in its infancy- a new 
frontier," Rapp said. "It can be programmed 
to respond to activity, affecting dosage and 
timing. It opeus a tremendous door to treat
ing neurodegenerative diseases like MS." 

Rapp grew up in Detroit and moved to 
Clarkston with his wife in 1991. His father, 
Seymour, and brother, Steven, are also doc
tors. 

''My family is very medically oriented," 

he said. ''My earliest memories include my . 
father talking about medicine around the din
ner table." 

He is a graduate with honors of Wayne 

Dr. Rapp 

State University 'and 
teaches faculty at 
North Oakland Medi
cal Center and Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

As a medical stu
dent, neurosurgery ap
pealed to his person
ality. 

"Neurological 
structures have an or
der that fascinates 
me," he said. 

The source of pa-
tients' pain can be a mystery, with clues to 
follow in their medical history 

''Does the patient have a burning pain? 
Pain distribution? Leaning forward or back
ward? Mechanical stresses on the spine," 
he said. "Each patient is a challenge. You 
take the clues and work your way backWards' 
-like Sherlock Holmes." 

He and his wife have two children in Clatk
ston schools. 

"I love the area," he said. ''We're here for 
the long haul." 

20' 
ALlTMINUM 

FI.,AGi>OLE with 
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2008 Jeep Wra 

a-Passenger, 
Dark Red, 
Power 

Windows/ 
locks, Ale, Only 

78KMIIes. 
Stk.#942J 

''997Transportation ..... $2,999* 
.W9~ Regal ................... $3,999* 
199'81ntrique ............... $5,999* 
2003 Montana .............. $5,999* 
2000 Sunfire ................. $5,999* 

Power 
Windows/ 

Locks, AJC, Titt 
Wheel, Cruise, 

Only 34K Miles. 
Stk.#977J 

IJ-";;:rukd:ii:!i~~=il. 2002Venture Van .......... $5,999* tf=24~~i06~~:,==jMJ 
2003 Taurus .................. $6,999* ... i!f ... )J,'.1_1!,. i:-··• 
2004 Grand Chero~ee ... $7,999* 
2003 Rendezvous ......... $7 ,999* 
2005 Pacifica ................ $8,999* 
2006 Stratus .... ~ ............ $8,999* 

999* 



Said amendment having been adopted In accordance 
with the provisions of Springfield Township Zoning Ordi
nance No. 26 at a regularly-scheduled meeting of the 
Township Board held on August 14, 2008, which amend
ment shall become effective seven (7) days after publi
cation of this Notice of Adoption. 

The entire Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance, 
and map and files related to this amendment, may be 
examined at the Springfield Township Clerk's Office, 12000 
Davisburg Road, Davisburg, Ml 48350 during regular 
business hours. Those persons needing a special ac
commodation should contact the Clerk's Office at least 
two (2) business days in advance. 248-846-6510. . 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

P•Jbhshed 8-20-08 

i!UBLIC NOrriCE 

@ $50.00 registration fee plus mileage 
i) Received communications and placed on file. 
OLD BUSINESS: . 
1. Adopted amendments to Zoning Map: 07-18-251-009 
NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Received presentation from Clarkston Area Youth 

Assistance 
2. 2009 Budgets: Set September 3, 2008 at 7:00 p.m. 

for budget workshop special meeting 
3. Transportation Services: . 

a) 2009 SMART Funds: Authorized Transfer to ln
~pendence Township 

b) Tabled consl~ratlon of Local Public Transports-· 
lion Advisory Committee to December 2008 R$9u
!arMeetlng . 

4. Conclitiona!!y appl'()ved Lot Split & Combination: 07-
28-151-029 and 07-28-151-()37 

5. Adopted Resolution In support ol Parks grant applica-
tion ,. 

6. Authorized payment of Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Dues 

7. Authorized Civic Center Parking Lot & Drive repairs, 
not to exceed $10,000.00 

PUBUC COMMENT: None 
ADJOURNED: 8:32 p.m. 

Published 8-2<>-08 TB 
NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

fe![,~fopll\!~~~ 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
APPLICATIONS.ARE NOW BEING· 

ACCEPTED FOR 
CLARKSTONCOMMUNnYSCHOOLS 

.. ADVANCED STUDIES PROGRAM 
The Clarkston Community Schools Advanced Stud

Ies Prograrn Is designed lOr students who wish to partici
pate In a continuously rigorous, challenging academic 
program that will lead to an Advanced Studies Program 
endorsement at the end of the senior year. The program 
is open to 8th, 9lh and 1Oth. grade students and applica
tions may be obtained by calling 623-5413. 

To be considered for the program, students must 
have demonstrated academic ability In the core curricu
lum by earning at least a 3.0 grade point average In 
language arts, science, mathematics, social studies and 
foreign language. (Students may also be required to 
pass a mathematics examination). 

Parents will sign a letter of intent indicating that they 
understand and accept responsibility for ensuring that 
their child enrolls in the required classes in the Advanced 

Studies Program. 
PROGRAM CURRICULUM REQUIREMENTS 

Minimum Required Eighth Grade Course of Study . 
• Algebra I (recommended for 8th grade, option for 9th 

grade) 
• Advanced language Arts 
• A~vanced Science 
· United States History (Colonization through Western 

Expansion) 
• Fore1gn Language 
· Electives to complete the schedule :.·~_: .. ___ .··_':\j &uvae_ .. ~ 7._'_--- .. -__ ._LN ·• A/. s# __ ,,-'u ,.},did ~ :;?~ ~ "&' ,.--·~ Minimum Required Ninth Grade Course of Study 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING • Geometry 
AUGUST 14, 2008 • English/Language Arts (Advanced or Intensive) 

SYNOPSIS · Biology (Advanced or higher level science) 

CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Walls • United States History Intensive (Western Expansion 
PUBLIC COMMENT: None through Current) 
CONSENT AGENDA: .. . * Foreign Language . 
a) Approve~·~ll,lutes:.: July .1 0, 2008 Regular Meeting • Other electives pr requirements. for ninth grade --·. (. 

with bills·andadd'rtioruil.disblir$1!meptsof$261 •393·73 Minimum Required Tenth Grade Course of Study'. 
b) Accepted July 2008 Treasurer's Report 
c) Received July 2008 Reports: B~ilding, Electrical, • Algebra H 

Plumbing, Mech<!!1J9al, Q~~.iJ'lanCeland Fire • Englishltangu~e Arts (Advanced or Intensive) 
d) Authorized payment of bills as presented, total • Conceptual Physics or Ch?mistiy ·· 

$·193,629.30 · · .. ... world' History ,_..,. · ~r·--·· 
e) Authorized the Fire Chief to purchase 35 safety vests • Organic Chemistry 

at a cost not to exceed $1,400.00 . 
f) Author'ized Assessor I attendance at Gaylord MAA ... • F?rergnLangu,~l'l . .. . 

Continuing Educa~on Course-at a cost not to exceed • ·' . * E!llrid, C!iolr cit. eqm.puter Sciet')ce . i, 
$840.00 · - , ·-' • Other eloctives.tc) C'omplete the.schedule -~. .,;:. 

g) Autho.rized attendancl;l at Michigan Ass~ciation of . Minimum Requlr.ed,Eieventt) Grade t:ourse of ~tudy-
Pianmng Conference by Planning Commission, Board • IB Program lnciLslve or a minimum of three Advimced 
of Appeals, Township Board, Mike Trout and Judy .. . 
Hensler at a cost not to exceed $900.00 per attendee Placement C.lasses 

h) Autiforized atteritlance at Oalillihd COunty"Piannlng Minimum ·Required '1\velfth Grade Course of Study .. _ 
Conference September 25, 2008 by Township Board, • IB Program Inclusive or a minimum of three Advanced 
Planning Commission, Mike Trout and Judy Hensler Placement Classes 

HarOld Sutherland spends the weekend reniOVIdll110 nllau ... ~ ..... , ... 
Park. 

New life for 
playgroun.d train 

Clarkston Rotary Club members put some 
fresh paint 'on Depot Park's truck and train 
playground equipment, as fellow Rotarians 
installed new items. 

Rotarians have been spending the sum
mer renovating the playground. 

Photos by Wendi Reardon 
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A 
Antiques & Collectibles 150 0

1
20 Appliances 160 Greetings 360 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items OlD 
Bus. Opportunities 330H Hoourssesehold 213200 
Card o!Thanks 380 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 livestock 21 0 
Craft Shows 120 lost & Found 190 
F E · 230 Manufactured Homes . 320 

Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Roc. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
T utoring/lassons 
Vans 
Wanted 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S13 · 
F~~~o~~/'pment 050 Musicallnstruments 060 

.---------. Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Sales 11 o Personals 370 - Over 50,900' Homes 

Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

SHERMAN PUB~ICATIONS 
OEADU¥FoR 
CLASSIFIE~ ADS 

&·:: 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY tiDON 
248·62814801 

I •Will'! I 
WANTED: OLD :motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and niopeds. 
Running or not. 810.338·6440. 
IIZX12 
CASH l' AID fol junk cars and 
trucks, free towing, 810-656· 
2BB3. IIZX14 
WANTED: GUNS & parts, tools, 
collectibles, autos. 586-216· 
6200, 248-B33·2217, 248· 
B33-5414. !ll2216 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 
248-310·2687. !ILZ344 
NICE 2003 FORD Escort, 4 door, 
automatic, air conditioning. 248· 
693-6874. lll362 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248-628· 7086. lll372 
CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles. 
licensed and insured. 248-240· 
6061 IILZ344 
I BUY BEANIE Babies I At the iSold 
It Store this & next Friday & Sat· 
urday Bam-6pm. Payment on the 
spotl975 S.lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
248·628·3~44, 
www.beangoround.com lll364 
CASH FOR JUNIC Autos, etc. If 
untitled, can haul lne. 248·249-
3264 or 248-827·243_6 IIZX22 
RC MODEL FL V-BOYS. 15 years, 
over $25,000. ·in RC model 
planes, materials, tools and parts. 
rmished, unlinislwd, planes kits, 
prints, motors, etc .. etc .. SO fly 
in August 20·24, Bam-5pm to sae 
what can get you off the ground. 
248-693-477B. 341lndianwood 
Rrl, lake Orion. lll353 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID~ 

. or unwanted trucks & cars 
FREE TOWING 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising jn Sherman ·Publications, Inc; is subject to the conditions in th~ applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 1 0~, 666 S. !-apeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (248-628·4801J. The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N .. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (248-693-8331) qr The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main,' Clarkston, Ml 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper resenies the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no this newspaper 

· anad· of 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPED/ WRECKED 
$250 & UP ' 

for complete vehicies. 
Frea Towing 

248-625-5050 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED. 

C4-4. 

Will PAY TOP DOLLAR 
248-670-008B 

LZ37tfc 
WANTED TO BUY Standing tlm· 
bur· walnut, maple, oak, etc. 
Statewide. Call for free price 
810-691-6B44 or 248-634· 
9057 IIZX514 
AUTOS WANTED AND trucks, 
running or not $200 & up, 248· 
842·816B. IICZ44 

irwANTED: CARS, Trucks 

needing repair or high miles. $50· 
$5000. 810.724-7647 or 810· 
338-7770. IILZ374 

050RilWIII 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and spfit, delivery available, 
248·627·6318. IIZX14c --.... Ell'S 
GEMEINHARDT FLUTE, 2SP, 
$225. 248·625·8805 IIC82 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING. 

Caii·Matt. 
248· 766-3122 

RX2452 
DOUBLE FRENCH HOIIN Holton 
Regency 878 WI case. Excellent 
condition! $1800: 248-620· 
1804 IIL362 

OJOTITIIIIII 
USIIIII 

PIANO, KEYBOARD, Organ and 
music theory lessons, lower 
prices $10 per lesson. 248-391· 
1773. IIL344 
PIANO LESSONS in your home. 
Experienced teacher. 248·625· 
2958. IIC64 
KINDERMUSIK WITH ANN. Give 
your child the gift of rmsicl Mu
sic/ movement classes for infants 
to 7 yeer olds. Now registering 
for fall classes. Contact: 
abrain.kindarmusik.net or amail: 
antmbrn@att.net or call 248· 
981-7373. IIC44 

WOODCHIPS $12 A yard. Deliv· 
ery available. 248-627-6316. 
IIZX14c 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LZ20·tfc 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn equipment repairs. 
810·397·2944. IIZX14 

NOTICE IS henlby ;van that Clark· 
ston Mini Storage Co .. lessor, 
will sell through CampbeU's Auc· 
tion to the highest bidder, toe• 
lion, 5089 Dixie Hwy, starting 
Saturday, August 30, 2008, at 
6pm. The property of the 
lessee(sl is described below as 
misc. household. 
Ingrid Brown- Unit 280 

l371 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Friday, Septembflr 5, 2008 

1 Dam Lake Orion Self St.orage 
Center, Inc. 180 W. Church St. 

lake Orion, Ml 48362 . 
100yds. E. of Lapeer Rd./M-24 

248-814-8140 

EXPRESS MIN! STORAGE, 2121 
lapeer Rd., Oxlord anouncas the 
sale of< Unit 1135 leased by 
Martha Grylls; jlog benches,cart, 
fencing.:Ut\it li11leesed by Iris 
Hagen, chljrs, ~frigerator, mis. 
household. Pni1 #261 loosed by 
Robert Thloeich, organ, tool 
boxes, guitar, lnisc. boxes. Au· 

. gust 30, 2008 1 O:OOam to 
4:00pm .. Cf!Sh :sata Only. 248· 
628·0004 IL362c 

SALE DF EFAUL T UNITS 
Wednes~ayl August 27, 2008 
1 Dam lake Orion Self Storage 
Center, lnc.l180 W. Church St 

laka Orion, Ml 48362 
100yds. E. of lapeer Rd./M-24 

2481814-8140 
Unit #20003 & 20056- Steve 
Badger: Rug, Craftsmen 3 tier 
rolling tool box, helmet & face 
mask molding tools, metal 
shelves, asst. boxes, asst. totes 
and more! 
Unit #40014· Kimberli Meister, 
Couch, chaise lounge, TV, asst 
household goods, asst. totes, 
tables and morel 

l362 

FR~E KITTENS TO loving home. 1 
male, 1 female. 248-572-4113. 
IIL3711 
WOODEN PLAYSET. You haul 
away. 248-393-2231. lll371f 
FJIEE TV· GE 32", works. 248· 
628-1116. lll371f 
FREE PICK UP on all metals, 
scrap, moWifl, more ... 248-68(). 
7569.11CZ63 

111UIIIESIIE 
HUGE MOVING SALE August22 
& 23, !iam-4pm. No earlybirds 
pleesei1168.Dutmer T er. (Miller 
Rd to S. Detroit Blvd. to Dutmer 
Ter. left). tiR371 
MOM TO MOM SALE-lake Orion 
United Methodist Church, 140 E. 
Flint. Sept 13th, Saturday. Bam· 
1 pm. $20 sellar fee due Sept. 
5th. Cqntact Jill for more info 
248·989·0592. $1.00 admis
sion fee. Strollers after 11 am. 
IIL374 

248-8811-0139 . 
810

_
410

_
4709 

DR~M LESSONS With a very ex-

Unit #500 12 Jodi Reetz: Couch, 
Mattress, Box springs, bad 
frame, Dryer, mower, esst. boxes, 
and morel 

LAKE ORION SUB SALE. Rolling 
Meadows. Baldwin off Maybee, 
iollow signs. Aug. 22-23, 9am-
3pm. lll371 

• 0 0 •• • M ~ " .. • 4< ••.•• ,f.,!; f" ~ .PJ118Q~JII.J.IIJIJ:Il8!.1J.18•893• 
""'.. 7752 IIL384 l372 

Phone 248-628-48Ql - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
*=Map 
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D E AD L J N E S : Regula.r .l:lassified ads Monday, at 12 ~oon preceding publication, Semi-display 
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0 RRECTJO NS: Liability ipr a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost of the SIJace occupied by such an 
. error. Cor,rectlon deadlme: Monday noon. 
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SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford leader & Ad-Vertiser 

248-828-4801 
Clarkston News.& 
Penny Stretchar 
248-625-3370 
lk. Orion Review 
248-693-8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
l28-dh 

1249 N. COATS RD, Oxford, be
tween Granger and Hunvner lake. 
9am-5pm, Thurs,Fri,Sat. lll372 
WALDON PARK SUB Multi Home 
Garage Sales Friday· Saturday, 
8/22-8/23. Bam-?. !!l371 
VINTAGE GARAGE SALE August 
21-23, 9am-6pm, 3281 Hickory 
Ridge, Ortonville. Don't want to 
miss this one! 50's and 60's 
items, costume jewelry, cookie 
jars, dishes, reclining couch and 
chair, pottery. Everything priced 
lo goiiiZX11 
TWO FAMILY SALE· Furniture, 
antiques, nice clothing, house· 
hold items. August 22-24, Bern· 
8pm, 8388 Windstona Ct., 
Goodrich, Between Hagel and 
Green. IIZX21 

*HUGE GAR.AGE SALE I Aug. 

21-23, 9am-4pm. 8078 and 
8115 Englewood Dr. Evarything 
in great condition. lo~ of baby/ 
toddler name brand clothes imd 
toys. Crib, glider/ ottoman, bed
ding, household goods, women's 
clothing and more. IIL371 . 
GARAGE SALE· HUGE 2 Family. 
August 21·23, 9arn-4pm. 1111 
Cedar St. Waterston Sub, Oxford. 
Girls bedroom accessories, many 
household items, collectibles & 
much mora. IIL371 
1401 HARMON RD, Oakland 
Twp. Thursday, Friday, Satur· 
day. Big variety. lll372 
GARAGE/ BASEMENT SALE. Fri· 
day, August 22nd, 9am-4pm • 
1633 Royal Birkdele off Newman 
& Stanton Roads. Recliner, love 
seats, tools, toys & much more. 
lll371 

HOURS: Monday t~rough Friday 8-5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon; lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday : 

' . 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Huge 
Moving Sale at 1120 lapeer Rd., 
lake Orion. August 
30,31 ,Sapt.l, 9:30am-5pm. 
248-588·8713. IIL372 

: GARAGE SALE· 22nd & 23rd, 
\ 9am-3pm, WOmen's suits & CB· 

, sual (size 4,61; Total Gym; Baby 
: items; furnituia, etc. 2820 Ce
dar Key Dr., lake Orion lll371 

* HOLLISTER, A&E, Windsor 

formal dresses (great for home
coming), jr. girls and boys cloth· 
ing, quality household, 
Hotwheels/ Matchbox collection, 
no junk, 5700 Brooks Drive, 
Baldwin/ Saymour lake area. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9am-4pm 
lll371 
GARAGE SALE· 8036 and 8041 
Waterfront Drive, Waterford (off 
Andersonville R,d, by Airport Rd). 
Thurs. and Fri., 21st and 22nd, 
8em-5pm. IIC61 
SATURDAY ONLY, AUGUST23, 
9al)l·4pm. 470 Thornehill Tr, 
Oxford lakes Sub. Player piano, 
BO"TV, weightlifting equipment, 
Chico's clothes. lll371 
MAKE AN OFFER ESTATE SALE. 
3B42 Mill lake Rd. lake Orion. 
August 21·24. Thurs-Sat, lOam· 
7pm, Sunday, 10am-4pm. 
!ll371 . 

AUGUST 21·23, 9am. Highview 
Ct, Waterford (Clintonville to 
Bayberry to Highview Ct.) Baby, 
boys, mens, clothing. Toys, 
dishes, 40 gallon aquarium. 
IIC81 
GARAGE SALE IN Waterstone, 
135 Village Way, Oxford. Tons 
of stuff & furniture. August 21· 
23, 9am-4pm. lll371 
BACK TO SCHOOL Garage Sale. 
Kid's and baby clothes, toys. Fri· 

• day and Saturday, Bam-1 pm, 
6475 N. Eston, Clarkston [Inter· 
section of Clarkston Rd. and N. 
Estonl. IIC61 
GAS HEATER, WELL pump, 
kitchen sink, electrical fittings & 
much more. 3140 Sashabaw, 
south of SeymOur Laka. August 
23rd, 9am-6pm. IIL371 · 
WICKER AND MISC. FURNITURE, 
Downsizing August 21·23, 9am-
4pm. 5329 Greenview Dr., Clark· 
ston. IIL371 
HUGE GARAGE SALE· August 21· 
23, 9am-4pm. 981 lndienwood 
Rd, lake Orion, 48382. Lots of . 
stuff, lots of clothing for all, 
household items, wall clocks, 
suitcesas, lots of furniture, hot 
pink/ black wadding decor, kitchen 
items, entrance shop mat various 
sizes, gas rang a, rafrigerator, 
axterior french doo(.S, and much 
morel IIL371 

HUGE GARAGE SALE· Four fami
;lies. Something for everyone. 
Furniture, clothes, electrical. 
August 22, 23, 1 Oam-5pm. 
1382 Wienie Dr .. Oxford, Red 
Bam Subdivision. lll371 

*CLARKSTON AUGUST 22-

23, 98m-5pm. 8609 Amy Dr., off 
M-15 just north of I· 75. furnitutil, 
~og crates, remota control cars. 
kids stuff: bike, bookshelf, toys, 
and morel lll371 ! . 

WHITE LAKE. Mova in sale. Sat· 
urday, Aug.23 and Sund~y, 
Aug.24. 9em-4pm. All most new 
appliances and much, much more. 
11500 Shaffer, Davisburg 
(North of White lake Rd, eest off 
O!ll)ond). IIC61 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Games 
for Wii, Playstation2 & DS, curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, Precious 
Moments, teacher supplies, col· 
lectible dishes, deluxe Disney 
costumes, books, DVD's, holiday 
decorations, dance costumes, 
name brand girls and adult cloth· 
ing. Thursday and Friday, 9am· 
4pm. Saturday, 9am-noon. 22B 
Davis lake Dr, off Seymour lake 
and Indian Knolls. IIL371. 
HUGE LABOR DAY Weekend 
Sale! Cleaning Out Estate Sale. 
Antiques, collectibles, furniture, 
butcher block, tools, miscella· 
neoos 8Qlile, flrmandlawn aqtip
ment, generator, miscellaneous 
.computer & electronic equip· 
ment, bikes, toys, many house
hold items. Friday, 8/2911111 Sat· 
urday, 8/30. 9am-5pm, 1880 N. 
Oxford Rd. No Presales Please! 
lll372 
GARAGE SALE: MANY items
twin & jogging strollers, DVR, 
nawar printer, too much to list. 
1205laonard Rd .. wast of Roch
ester, north of 32 mila. August 
21-13. IIL371 
TREASURE SALE, August 21·23, 

, 9am-5pm. 5785 Sandstone, off 
· Baldwin. Tools, furniture, collec· 
tor dolls, books. lots of things!· 
lll371 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
. NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 

clessifieds on-lina for a photo or 
. a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 

lll19-tfdh ' ' I I 

HUGE GARAG S~LE· Thurs· 
Sat., 8am-4pm. ooinuch to list! 
4387 Pelton, ¢taikston (off 
Seshabawl11CII1 
AUGUST 22, 23, 24. 5381 
MarySue, Clarkston. like new 
Craftsmen redi•l arm saw, driU 
press, router & table; scrolsiW, 
Craftsman snow plow with 
weights & chains, girls bikes, 
household items & Christmas 
stuff. IIL371 · 
BIG SALE! FURNITURE, kid's 
stuff, 8/21, 10Biit-4pm, and 8/ 
22, 9am-12pm. 5825 Hlllllling
bird lana, Clarkston lll371 
GARAGE SALE· Thurs. Onlyl9am-
3pm, Home Decor, Misc., Frea 
items. 7248 Holcomb, Clarkston 
48348 IIC61 
MOVING SALE- Furniture, exer
cise equipment, lawn tools and 
general misc. Aug. 22 and 23, 
Bam-5pm, 7137 Spring Crest 
Ct.,Ciarkston (Dixie to Big lake 
Rd. to Clark to Spring Crest Ct.) 
IIC61 
8491 ZEERCO BLVD, Davisburg, 
N. off Davisburg Rd., 2 blocks W. 
of Dixie Hwy., Aug. 21-22 9am-
4pm, Aug. 23, 9em·1pm IIC61 
GARAGE/ ESTATE SALE- Furni
ture, household items, toys, 
clothes, misc. August 21·22, 
9am-2pm, 1785 Hidden lake 
Trail, Ortonville. IIZX11 
HUGE 3 FAMILY SALE. Furniture, 
clothing, household decor, 
Silpada jewelry at 40-50% off, 
something for aUI4875 R11111ey 
Rd, Oxford (off West Seymour 
lake Rdl. Thurs, August 21· Sat· 
urday, August 23, 9am·5pm. 
lll371 
LARGE MULTI- FAMILY· Aug. 21· 
23, 9em-6pm. Antiques, hous• 
hold items, furniture, tools, 
clothes. 205 South St., Ortonvie 

· (near library). IIZX11 
SUB GARAGE SALEI Saturday, 
August 23 from 9·3. Seymour 
lake Meadows: 1/2 mile aut of 
Seshabaw Rd. on Seymour lake 
Rd. lll382 

*5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 
3551 Grafton, Judah lake Sub. 
Thurs-Fri, Aug.21·22, lOam· 
4pm. Ferris 52" hydraulic com
mercial mower, NEW quantum 
swivel base leather recliner, 
wood burning fireplace, baby 
clothes boys 0-4T, girls 2-5T, 
tons of childrens books, toys, 
baby furniture, records and IIIICh 
rilol'81' IILS71 ' ' I • 



111-UIE 
MULTI FAMILY CHURCH Rum-
1111118 sale Qll Oakwood Rd. be· 
twaan Baldwin and Hurd Rd., 
south side. Aug. 21·23, 8am-5pm. 
After 2pm on 23rd, grab bag 
prices. IIL371 

· HUGE GARAGE SALE. 21st·23rd. 
2875 Silverhill Drive, Waterford 
(off Walton): IIC81 

.HUGE GARAGE SALE Aug. 21, 22, 
23rd, 9am-Bpm. Household, cloth· 
ing, PartyUte, bikes, tools, moral 
(off Maybee in Keatington Mead· 
ows ... follow signs). 2895 Calais 
Drive, Orion •. IIL371 

*1ST SUB SALE. LAKE Orion. 

Baby to Boomer, Antiques; build· 
ing materials; suspended toilets; 
outdoor; interior. tea pots and cat 
collectibles, microwave, dish· 
washer, mannequins. Aug. 21 and 
Aug. 23, 9:00am to 4:00pm, 
lndianwood Rd. between M-24 
and Joslyn to Absequami to Inca 
Trail. IIL371 

ESTATE. SALE 
Sat.·Sun, Aug. 23-24 

9am-5pm 
973 Loretto, Lake Orion 

Pine Treel Heights 
Antiques, builders supplies, 
collectibles, furniture & art! 

L371 

3808 .COUNTRY VIEW DRIVE, 
Oxford (Baldwin & Seymour Lake 
Rd). August 21·23, 9am-4pm. 
Something for everyone· too 
much to 6stllll371 
YARD SALE. AUGUST 21-23, 
9am-5pm. 12001 Green Rd., 
Goodrich. Antiques, tools; cishes, 
sailtoat, misc.UZJ<11 
MULTI· FAMILY SALE. AU items 
reasonably priced. August 21·22. 
9am-Bpm. 10415 M-15 (comer 
of M-15 and Oakhill Rd).IIL371 
ESTATE SALE. 3411ndianwood 
Rd, Lake Orion. Aug. 20,21,22, 
9am-5pm. Aug. 23,24, 9am-8pm. 
ltamstoogreattoistalll Boats, 
motors, tools of aU kinds· auto, 
carpenter, plumbing; waldar, 
torches, garden and much moral 
248-893-4779. IIL352 
8928 AUTUMNGLD DRIVE, 
Clarkston (off of Bridge Lake 
Road). August 21·23. IIC81 

* MOVING, EVERYTHING 

MUST GOI8/21&22, 9am-3pm, 
8/23, 9am-1 pm. Many decorator 
and household items, antiques 
and collectibles, furniture, and 
more. 3875 Kaeleal, east of 
.,r off SilverbeU. IIL371 

3 FAMILY SALE. Saturday & Sun· 
day August 23-24, 9am-4pm 
3900 Dartmouth, Oakhill and 
lndianwood, Oxford. Household 
items and plants, stroller, car 
seat, toys, books. IIL371 

120CIIffSIIWI 
CRAFTERS NEEDED: AMual Darci 
Saipka Benefit Craft Show, Oct. 
4th & 5th on grounds of Canter· 
bury Village. For info, call Pam 
248·721·1847. IIL382 
VEMlDRSWANTEDI Orion Town
ship Ubrary crafts and recycled 
traasuras sale. Call for details. 
248·883·7048'. IIL'363 

FLEA 
MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph, 
248-682·8040 
Charles Kniffen 
248-628·3899 

LZ354 

LARGE WHITE ANTIQUE fireplace 
mantle, very nice, $200. 248· 
391-4770. IIR362 
BEAUTIFUL MINT condition me· 
dium oak dining set, 3 leaves, 
lighted chine cabinet and sepa· 
rate bullet, $1,300 obo. 248· 
622-0031 II C52 
DINING ROOM SET· 1950's 
Heywood Wakefield bullet and 
matching china cabinet, medium 
dark oak. Good condition. $500 
obo. 248-891-7053. IIR362 
WHITEWASHEDDAKIJiningroom 
set by Stanley. Table with 2 
leaves, 6 chairs, and lighted china 
cabinet. Beautiful condition. 
$925. obo. 248-371-9298. 
IIL362 
HANDMADE MEDIUM DAK Enter· 
tainment cabinet, $375. Light 
oak entertainment cabinet for 
floor style TV, $275. Lawn gas 
edgar, $35. (needs 1 part). 248· 
393-2231. IIL372. 
AMISH HANDCRAFTED hickory 
TV cabinet, 84•Hx48"Wx32"D. 
$1200. 248·620-1604 IIL382 
CHERRY CRIB WITH mattress, 

. $100. Corner entertainment, 
dark oak, $200.248-693-8185. 
IIL382 
6PC. QUEEN MAHOGANY Bed· 
room sat· includes dresser, 
chest, 2 nightstands, headboard, 
footboard lllld ninor, $600. 3pc. 
rPss coffaa/ and table set, $250. 
248-535·0182. IIL382 
MEDIUM OAK UGHTED Shelving 
ll1its (21 by Thomasvla. One with 
glass doors and one with open 
shalv~. Uke newt $350. obo. 
248·371·92.98. IIL382 

--PiliiS 

ANTIQUE •stNGER• Sawing rna· 
chine $4001 bast. 248-828· 
9300 IIL372t .~ ·' • • • 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lak~ Orion 
Glassware • Pottery 

Furniture • Oil Paintings 
Vintage Apparel • Lamps 

Tues.· Sat. 12·8pm 
20-1/2 E. Front St. 

248·893-8724 
R363 

ANTIQUES· FROM THE 1870's. 
Eastlake Victorian marbla top 
wash stand, $1.200. Empire 
Couch with quarter sawn wood 
front, $800. Victorian bellows 
with hand painted floral design, 
$200. English bra'ss bed warmer, 
$250. Chinese brass water kettle, 
$300. Assorted glass, crystal 
and crock items. 248-969-2509. 
IIR372 . 

160APPUIIIOES . 
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC RANGE 
with self· claiming oven and ce· 
ramie cook top. Excellent condi· 
lion. $150. 248-371-9296. 
lll362 
HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR/ 
FREEZER. 18.2 cu.ft. Frost free. 
$100. 248-371-9298. IIL362 

. WASHER, DRYER, DISH· 
WASHER· $50 apiece. Extra free 
stuffl 248-391·1018. IIR372 
WHIRLPOOL SIDE BY SIDE refrig· 
eratorl freezer. Built-in ice maker. 
$150. 248·393·1828. IIL362 
WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER, sbll 
in box, black on black, lull war· 
ranty, retail $389/ sell $275. 
248-391-1885 IIC62 

1JOIBBIL 
NICE WOMEN'S, Misses suits, 
drBSSI!$. pants, sizes 718to 24w. 
248·922-1518 IIC52 
STRESSED out about SCHOOL 7 
Students, parents, teachers· call 
me- I can help you! Nancy at588· 
808-7983. IIZX12 
LUMBER FOR SALE· rough sawn 
lumber, 2x4s, 2J10s, 2x6s, .05 
par board foot, 248·236-9088 
IIL382 
FORSALE:CASTIRONTm,tOO 
yrs. old. $1,000. obo. 248-334-
8818. IIL382 
2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON Police 
Bike. Low niles. Cell after 5pm. 
Trains & collectibles. 248·391· 
1258. IIL382 
BABY ITEMS· Swing, Jllllp8roo, 
Exersaucer, toys, strollers, boy 
Fall clothes 9-16rno,IIHlch mora. 
Call 248-431·2249 Clarkston 
IILZ372 
BOFLEX, UKE NEW $600. 1980 
vintage Bear Kodiac bow, $290. 
Generator, $300, Beretta 9mm 
FS many extras, $700. 248-588-
5359. IIL372 
1934 EMERSON 4-1/2FT. Baby 
Grand Piano with bench, original 
ivory keys, totally restored. 2nd 
owner. $3,000. obo. 248-693· 
1072. IIL372 
2005 ECONDUNE 18ton flatbed 
traUer, 23ft., exceUent condition, 
dual axles, electric brakes, 
$51 DO firm, 248·828·1 Q 19. 
IILZ15dhtf 

. BLUE BOYS TREK. ta• with 28• 
whaels, $100. 248-620-8833. 
IIC82· 

\ .. I I I_ ·I 

2005 ARCO AIR 75,0110 11111*8 
and 1 tona/c,b_rend..w,lllhave 
warranty, $800. Wrap around 
couch, good condition, pull out 
bed, etc. $50. Works hap hanging 
furnace 1 OO,OOObtu, frae, you 
pick up. Gun cab, aft wood with 
lock, lieu, you pjck up. 1993 
Yamaha 150 dirtbike, great con· 
dition, $800. 1987 Camaro 350 
tuneport inj, needs paint, runs 
great, $3,500. 2002 GE .renga 
stove, electric, whitel black, 
$100. Free workshop sinks, 
upick. 248-793-3128. IILZ382 
JENNY LIND Baby bed with mat· 
tress I pad, wooden highChair with 
pod, $100. 248-628·4426. 
lll362 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

. FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permitting! 
We're at 2980 M-24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd." 

81 0-664-0484 
The course is $7 each 
Buckets $7, $6, $5 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lassons Available 

HOURS: Mon-Fri noon·8pm 
Sat., Sun. 9am-8pm 

Snacks & Pop Available 
L19tfc 

SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. IIZX14c 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reeding this want ad, just like 
you are •• BOY end SEU in ads bb 
this. We~ help you with wording. 
248·628-4801 ILZ8tl 
ATI ACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 511. grading/ ditching 
bucket, good used, $800; cutting 
wheel, used, $200; paddle tooth, 
good used, $250; dig tooth with 
small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·828·1019. IILZ30dhtf 
POOL TABLE, 8' ,leather pockets, 
bal clew feet Uka ,_ lllld more. 
$1,000 obo. CaD after 8pm. 2411-
891-4052. IILZ3711 
FOR SALE· HONDA EB1 1000 
generator, 20hp, only used 7hrs. 
248-310-4158 IIL382 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

·DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford Laader 

Clarkston News 
LX28-tl 

PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING table, 
chair, lamp $300; Dining room 
.table, china cabinet, 8 chairs, 
medium oak, with walnut inlay, 
used twice, excellent condition, 
paid $75001 sell $3,000 obo. 
Recumbent exercise bike $225; 
treadmill $250. 248·693-9707 
Huge Moving Sale at 1120 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. August 
30,3t,Sept.1, 9:30am-5pm. 
IIL372 
FOR SALE: TOSHIBA DVD/ VHS 
recorder, $80. 248-893·8908. 
IIL372 ' . 

_____ m..:..:e--dnesday, August 20, 200.8 .SPICiassijieds B 
FOUR 22• CHROME 185spob 2000M\JSTANGGTCanvlrdllt. RECUNING UFT CHAIR, medilln 

tan micro sliada upholstery. New 
cost $1,400, will sell for $600. 
248-877-4257 or 568·583· 
5195. IIL3B2 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. 
Reasonable rates. Insurance or 
cuatomar pay welcome. 248· 
240-31199. Ul382 
DIAMOND SO LIT ARES: 1 carat 
valued at $5,190/ asking 
$2,500 (comes with appraisal 
paperwork), .33 carat, excep· 
tional quality $500. Call 248· 
814-0479 IIL372 
TWO FRAMING AIR nailers: 
Paslode, $50; Porter Cable, 
$100. 248-877-4257, or 586· 
583·5195. IIL382 
18FT ROUND 4' deep lntek ~ool 
with filter and vacuum $1 00; 
truck tailgate extender for GM 
$85. 248-431-1787 IIL362 

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
burs are: 

*THE OXFORD LEADER 
*THE AD-VERTISER 

246-628·9750 
*THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248-893-5712 
*THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248-825·0708 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627-4406 
LZ8tf 

•• EC. ...... 
12 GAUGE BERm A with choke 
tubas, $625. 248-802-2799. 
IIL382 

-IIIT&JIIII 

©cALICO CAT (tiger mark· 

ings), wearing a bright pink col· 
lar. Answers to Calli. Last seen 
Aug. 7th, Eston/ Clintonville area 
in Clarkston. Please contact us 
248-922-7504 or 248·738· 
9010 IIL382 
LOST DOG: OAKWOOD & Baldwin 
area on Aug. 9th. Large Rhode· 
sian mix, reddish brown, white 
che~t. Name is Clifford. He has 
black collar with tags. Pleasa call 
248·626·1.176 or 248-408· 
7588. Reward. IIL372 

YORKIE· MALE 15 weeks. $400. 
After 3pm, 248·391·2359. 
IIL3?2 
AKC REGISTERED Brindle Boxer 
Studding. 248·583-0599 
IIL383 \ . I.,, 

'' 

IN HOME 

KENNELING 
Racantly retired couple 

looking to kannatl Daycara 
your dog in their home. 

Large country home, Davisburg 
Acres of land for exercise! 

246·834·7570 
C61 

ENGLISH BULLDOGS FOR sale, 8 
waeks old. 248-830-5388. !IZX 
AKC REGISTERED CHOCOLATE 
Lab puppies, 1 mala, 3 females, 
$400. 810·444-9473. IIZX12 
REGISTERED Beagle puppies, tri· 
colored with ticks $300. 248· 
686-1792 IIC54 
AKC GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pup
pies, 2 females, shots, tai docked, 
dew claws removed. $250. 248· 
814-0481. IIR372 
ADORABLE MIXED LION HEAD 
Bunnies. $5. each. Born May 1st. 
248-814·0955. IIL382 
LHASA AI'SD MALE, 11 years. 
Needs TLC. $50 to right person. 
Judy, 248-787·1084. IIZX522 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, 
full bred. Females $325, males 
$300. IIZX12 
KITIENS AVAILABLE12 boys, 2 
girls, small adoption lea. 248· 
690·1157. IIL372 
STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES, 
AKC. Adorable, 2 females, t 
mala. Shots. 248·535·2055.11C 
ADOPT YOUR NEW bast friend at 
K-9 Stray Rescue. 248-828· 
0435, www.dogsaver.org/k9srl. 
IIZX522 
YORKIE, 10wk. OLD MALE, all 
shots, dew claws/ tai done, ready 
for his forever home. $850. 248· 
410-4137. IILZ382 
AKC YDRKIE puppies, 1 male, 1 
female, $900 each. Have papers, 
ready to go. Call248-393·8395 

m•••• 
2004 4· HORSEI livestock 
traier. Tandemule,bllnperp~. 
electric brakes, slida & swing 
raa1 gate. Used very littli, Looks 
like new. Asking $3,500 or bast 
reasonable offer. Cotltact 248· 
496-7714. IIL382 
HORSES BOARDED· QUIET, pri· 
vate faciity. Great care. Indoor/ 
outdoor arenas. Your trainer wei· 
come. 810-638·7052. IIZX523 
WANTED: DARK APPALOOSA 
with white blanket and spots. 
Randy, 248-628·3879. IIL372. 
2008 THREE HORSE Gooseneck 
T r11ler with INing quarters, great 
condition, extras, $39,900. 248· 
989·0707 IICZ44 

230FMM· 
.. .a 

1946 2N FORD. Looks good, Runs 
great! No oil leaks. Attachments 
available. $2,500. 248·826· 
4482. IIC82 
FORD 9N, $1,450. 8N, $1,750. 
Cub with mower, $2,250. 248· 
825·3429. IIL374 

240 IIIIPIITI 
350 BLOCK 4 bolt $50: 700R4, 
work great $175. 246·860· 
7763. IIL372 

rims for 22. low profile tires. automatic, 92,400mi, stored 
Never used' Paid $2,800, selling winters, cover included. Excel· 
for $1,500. 248·933-2834. lentshepe,leathar interior, Mach 
IIC52 stereo system, red with black 
4SUGHJLYUSEDPerrillliTires · interior, $7,900. 248-3]3: 
with rims. 248-255-3017 5948 IILZ318 
f1L382 · ~20:-:0::-7-::-CA~U::,:BE,:,R:....S_XT_,_ po_we_r_Wt-.n-

250CUS 
2008 CHRYSLER 30D'S; 
leather,loaded, musts seal Clean, 
4to choose from, 27 mpg. Start· 
ing at $15,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·888·553-JEEP 
(5337). I!C61dh 
1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camaro. 7,100 miles on new 
350. Lots of extras! Runs excel· 
lent. Alabama car, black with tan 
interior:New paint. Adult owner. 
$3,200. obo. 248·622-1745. 
IILZ3412 
1970 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
convertible, very sharp 1 
$10,000. Call 248-515·5660. 
IIZX528 
2006 MONTE CARLO,Iike new. 
Loaded! 5,500 miles, $19,500 
firm. Email 
drdch a@ netscape .com. 
IILZ2812 
1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
Loaded, dark green, manual trans· 
mission, 160,000 miles. $4,200 
obo. 248-4114-2865. I!LZ2812 
2008·08 CHEVROLET Impalas, 
3 to choose from, 6 passengar, 

· A/C, auto, keyless entry, chrome 
wheels, only 13k. miles, starting 
at $12,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1-886-553-JEEP (5337). 
IIC61dh 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE, 2 door, 
hard top, all accessories, new 
condition, $40k. 248·630· 
2081. II CZ44nn 
VW GOLF GLS 2000· 82,500 
mil'es. VGC, auto, air, power 
sunroof, 30mpg, 4dr. hatchback. 
white wlblack interior. D&UFIBI's 
car, going away to school. On 
Creigslist for pictures/ details, 
$7,600. 248·505·0080. 
IILZ3712 

dows/.locks, CD, 19 Knifes. Was 
$18,995, now $13,775. AI 
Daeby Dodge, 1·866-383·0194. 
IIC81dh 
2008 AUDI A3 2.DT Manual 
Sport/ Cold weather pkg. Leather, 
sky roof, loaded. 45,000 miles, 
27mpg. $19,000. 248·895· 
0485. IILZ3812 
1994 HONDA ACCORD, 4dr. auto 
trans, 200,000 miles. $1,700. 
obo. 248-820-8633. IIC82 
-1979 MGB ROADSTER, excel· 
lent condition, must see to. appra· 
ciate, 67,000 original miles, bur· 
gundy with tan leather interior, 
runs great, $8,000 obo. 248-
236-4228 I! LZ344 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on-line for a photo or 
a Google map. O~fordleader.com 
1991 CHRYSLER LeBARON. 
Runs great. 145,000 miles. 
$750 obo. 248-893·6132. IILZ 
1987 OLDSMOBILE 442 Con· 
vertibla. Daily driver. Built455, 
PSI PB. Saffron yellow/ black in· 
teriorl black top. Many new parts/ 
upgrades. $14,500. 248-391· 
7207 IILZ384 
1990 SUNDANCE. GOOD into· 
rior, runs great, good tires. $750 
obo. 248-894-8470. I!C52 
2003 RDNDEZVOUS $7,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·888· 
553-JEEP (5337). I!C.61dh 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES, 
3.2V6, Very good condition! 
Power everything. leather, moon 
roof, 148,500 miles. $3,500. 
248-343-4123. IILZ3012 
1998 OLDS CUTLASS. Runs 
Goodl L.ooks graatl No rust. 
tt,800. obo. 248·701-8994. 
IIL3412 

2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS, low 1987 CHEVY CAVALIER Con· 
miles, madilln red, $7,999. Clark· .Veltilfl, very good condition, runs 
ston Chrysler Jeap. 1-688-553· . good, stored winters, no rust. 
JEEP (5337). IIC61dh 76,328 miles, clean. $3,500. 
2007 DODGE CALIBERS, 3 tl' . obo. 248-627·2536. IIZX112 
choose from, A/C, auto, chroli .. · : 1995 CAMARO Z28. 78,000 
wheels, steel blue and inferno red, . mlas, ~od condition inside and 
great mpg, starting at tt2.489. out. Automatic, needs tune up. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeap. t-888· Must sell. $3,500. obo. 248· 
553-JEEP (5337). IIC6till 620·5576 •. IICZ48 
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2005 CHEVY MALIBU, 4 door, 
power windows/locks, auto, A/C, 
silver. $7,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·886-553-JEEP 
(5337). IICB1dh 

1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD, sec· 
ond owner. Had, 2 tops, white 
leather interior, low mileage. 
$40,000. 248-391-490B, 248· 
931-7952. ICZ5012 

2000 SUNFIRE $5,999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IICBldh 

2003 TAURUS $6,999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1-866-553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC61dh 

2007 PT CRUISER, Special Edi· 
tion, loaded, 13K milas. Was 
$15,995, now $12,991. AI 
Dleby Dodge, 1-BBB-383.0194. 
IIC61dh 

FORD FOCUS 2007, 4 door, auto, 
loaded, low milas. $9,500. 248· 
B2B·9738 IICZ212 

1984 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28, 
wlite with orange racing stripes, 
2-door, manual transmission, 
custom exhaust, project car, 
$1,800. obo. 248-535·80BB. 
IIZX421.2 
2007 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
Touring, silver, choma wheels, 
sharp! $13,999. Clarkston: 
Clvysler Jeep. 1·86B-553.JEEP· 
(5337). IIC61dh 

1998 SATURN SL2, 117,000, 
miles, new tiras, timing belt. wi-, 
tar Jlll1lll. ni:e car $3,400. Otlher 
cars available. 248-891-630& 
IILZ364 . 

lo. f' 

I 

1998 INTRIGUE $5,999. Clark· 
stun Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC61dh 

2001 FORD TAURUS WAGON 
SES, 101,000 miles, new 
brakes, new shocks, very clean. 
Seats 8. Power seats, windows, 
locks. $4,500. obo. 248· 7B2· 
8885. IILZ3712 

1999 CAMARO. VB, automatic. 
Pewter with charcoal interior. 
Chroma wheels, 80,000 miles. 

gas. Nice carl $6,500. 
·693·1070. IILZ3412 

door, , newer tires, power 
locks/ powarwindows, moon roof, 
!pod ,ready, 26mpg, 16" alumi· 
num 'wheals, $7,500 obo. Call 
Genavieve or Milan 248·802· 
3112 or 248·202-6296 
IILZ3612 

1976 CADILLAC COUPE DdVille, 
Florida retiree's car, lOOk miles, 
while with willie landau padded 
top., $4,495 obo. 248-8.20· 
9872 IICZ112 

2004 BUICK LeSABRE, VB auto
matic, Navy blue w/gray intarior. 
27,000 miles. $0 Deductible 
warranty included. Very clean, 
well tared for. Power windows, 

,_ locks, drivars seat. A/C, AM/FM/ 
CD. $14,000. obo. 248-245· 
509.3. IILZ30 12 

1998 REGAL $3,999. Clarkston 
Chrjsler Jeep. 1·86B·553-JEEP 
(5337). IICBldh 

1998 BMW 3231 CONVERT· 
ISLE, white, 55,000 miles, win· 
tar stored. Looks end runs great! 
$12;000. obo. 248· 736· 7767. 
IILZ3312 

-------
2005 PACIFICA $8,999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866-553· 
JEEP (5337). IICB1dh 

200B STRATUS $8,999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·8BB·553· 
JEEP (5337). IICBldh 

FOCUS 2005 FOUR door, auto, 
loaded, 34,000 miles. Extended 
warranty. $7,800. 248·62B· 
9738. IICZ4812 

JUST IN TIME for the Woodward 
Dream Cruise! Classic 1977 T· 
Bird, 351 Windsor, mint condi· 
tion, 90% original, $3,200 obo. 
248·628-7986, 248-933· 
1991. IIZX5112 

2007 SEBRING SEDAN, 2 to 
choose from, 32mpg, silver/ 
black, chrome wheels, sharp! 
Must see. $12,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-8B6-553.JEEP 
(5337). IIC61dh 

1992 CADILLAC DeVille, 
83,700 mias, Aorida car,loadad, 
leather irterior, air bag. wei main
tained. Runs great. $2,250. 248· 
B25-3718. IICZB12 

199B DODGE NEON· 4dr, rad, 
loaded, excellent gas mileage, 
excellent condition, AM/FM Cas· 
sette, 100watt amp, 8 speakers, 
11 Ok miles, burns no oil; tun tank 
of gas, $4,500 obo. 248·481· 
611B IILZ3412 

2801111 
2002 CHEVY VENTURE, 8 pas· 
sanger, dark red, poWIIr windows/ 
locks, A/C., only 78K miles. 
$5,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866-553-JEEP (5337). 
IICB1dh 

2004 FORD FREESTAR. Side air 
bags, kay pad entrance, 8 pas· 
sanger, loaded. Like new, 
113,000 miles. $5,000. 248· 
B2B·BB18. IILZ2912 . 

2006 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
Countrys, 8 to choose from.II)OSt 
have aluminum wheels, power 
liftgete, power doors, po*er 
seats, power windows/ loc~s. 
Stow N' Go seating and lllich 
more, starting at $10,999. Clatk· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1-868·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC61dh 

2003 MONTANA $5,999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1-866·5Sa· 
JEEP (5337). IIC61dh 

1987 CHEVY 3/4 High·top con
version, handicap equipped, 
wheelchair itt with tie downs. AC 
retro fittad and charged, new gas 
tank, hettery and brake systein, 
$2,500. Laave massaga 248· 
693·1855 IIRZ2712 

2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try, poWIIr windows/locks, A/C, 
tilt wheal, cruise, only 34K niles. 
$10,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1-888·553-JEEP (5337). I 

2002 CHEVY EXPRESS, 8 pas· 
sanger, 85,000 miles. $B,500 
obo. 248-B28-0755. IIL372 

2008 GRAND CARAVANSXT, 3 
to choose. Starting at $14,877. 
AI Deaby Dodge, 1·866·383· 
0194. IICBldh 

1997 TRANS SPORT VAN. 
$2,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1.SBB·553.JEEP (5337).1 

2002 VENTURE VAN $5,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·BB6· 
553-JEEP (5337). IICB1dh 

1999 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
124K miles, rear heat and air, 
runs greatl $3,500. obo. 248· 
736·2788. IICZ58 

210111CD 
1995 TOYOTA 4 Runner, 4x4, 
158K miles. Was $5,995, now 
$2,989. AI Deeby Dodge, 1·BB6· 
383·0194. IIC61 dh 

2004 GRAND CHEROKEE 
$7,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866-553-JEEP (5337). 
IIC61dh 

2005 BUICK RANIER CXL, 
loadad,leatber, sunroof, low, low 
miles. $14,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-866-553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC61dh 

2005 FORD ESCAPE, auto, 4 
wheal drive, trailer package, BOK 
miles, $8,000. obo. Call 248· 
240·0913. HZX4512 

1999 JEEP WRANGLER, auto, 
onlY BOK miles, new off-road 
tires. $9,999. · Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·86B-553·JEEP 
(5337). IICBldh 

2002j)URANGO SXT 4x4, V·B, 
power windows/locks, 123K 
miles. Was $8,998, now $5,992. 
AI Deeby Dodge, 1-86B·383· 
0194. IICBl dh 

1997 SILVERADO, cap, 136,700 
miles. Excellent condition. V·B. 
$5,595. 248·B93·0103. IIL36 

1999 FORD RANGER, extended 
cab, 4 door, 4x4, new tires, new 
brakes, loaded, bedliner, rebuilt 
trans. , non smoker, excellent 
condition. $4,300. 248·651· 
4893 IIRZ3B12 

1985 DODGE RAM Charger. 
Clean. Runs & drives excellent. 
$1,000. 248-622·1207. 
IIL362 
2001 SlO with '02 5.3 VB and 
'02 4L60 trans. All computerized. 
Too much to list., $8,500. or 
trade. 080. 248-673·8763. 
IICZ53·12 

2005 DAKOTA, EXT. Cab, SL T, 
V-8, 28~ miles. Wa~ $13,771, 
now $1D,873. AI Daeby Dodge, 
1·8BB.·383·0194. IIC61dh 

200B LIBERTY SPORT, 4x4, 
powar windows/locks, 33K niles. 
Was $15,995, now $12,804 .. 
AI Deeby Dodge, 1·866-383· 
0194. IIC61dh 

1998 ENVOY, Leather, fully 
loaded. 4.3L VB, tow package. 
Moon roof, 6-disc changer. pri· 
vacy glass. $2400. obo. Runs 
and drives great. 20mpg. 248-
379-0515. IILZ3512 

2005 DODGE DURANGO,Ioadad. 
leather, sunroof,low miles (281(). 
$15,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·86B·553·JEEP (5337). 
IICBldh 

2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4, extended cab. 
One owner, like new, never 
worked. Garage kept, never 
smokadln. 45,000 milas. Lots of 
extras. $19,500 obo. 248-693· 
6631. IILZ3512 

2003 DODGE RAM Quad Cab, 
charcoal grey, only 55k miles, 
4x4, perfect condition! 
$10,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866-553-JEEP (5337). 
IIC61dh 

1981 F250 4WD Deluxe Super 
Cab, matching cap. Looks & 
drives good. Many new parts. 
$2,000 obo. 248-391·1326 af. 
tar 6pm. IILZ348 

2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 
EXT; 4x4, transferrable BX· 

tended warranty 52,000 milas 
remaining. lOBK, fuRy loaded, 
tow package. $9,000 obo. 248· 
782·6788 or 248·627-9271. 
IIZX4312 

2008 DODGE RAM Quad Cab, 
inferno red, 4x4, one owner, only 
24k mllas, $18,997. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep.l-88B·553-JEEP 
(5337). IICBl dh 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA. v-llllldo
matic, 170,000 miles. Solid 
truck, $900. 248·875-9905. 
IILZ338 
2006 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT, 
Golden Eagle package, dual tops. 
13,100 miles, $18,900. 080. 
810·344-4111. IIZX112 

1977 FORD F150 4WD, 429 CID 
high performance engine, heavy 
duty trans. Not street legal. Call 
for details. 248·628-1012. 
IILZ2712 
2004 TRAIL BLAZER $9,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866-
553-JEEP (5337). IIC61dh 

2005 ESCAPE FWD, 4 cy6nder, 
XLS, 85K milas. Was $11,995, 

. now $8123. AI Daeby Dodge, 1· 
BB8·383·0194. IIC61dh 

2008 DODGE DAKDT A SL T, 
leather, 4x4, Quad Cab, chroma 
wheals, driver information can
tar, $15,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553-JEEP 
(5337). IICB1dh 

Luther, 39,826 Miles, Blue. 

II!I'Certlfied 
liil USED VEHICLES 

Chevv Cobalt LT Sedan 
Red, 30,825 Miles. 

~~!~Certified 
.... UsED VEHICLES 

Chevv Impala LS 
Nice, 34,640 Miles, White. 

-~~~ 

( . 

2005-08 CHRYSLER PACIACAS 
· sivar, 2 to choose from. sunat. 
leather, AWD, .chroma'whetla, 
rear antertiinment center. Start· 
ing at $10,999. Chirkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-86B·553.JEEP 
(5337). UC61dh 

FOR SALE· CBR Motorcycle, 
man's snowsuit/ board, DVD's, 
1996 Dodge truck. 248·762· 
8040. IIL362 

HEY GUYS this is the boat you're 
looking fori A Willi maintained, 
ready to go 15' boat. It's setup 
for fishilg. great for Bass and the 
like. Boat, trailer, motor, troling 
motor and batteries all.includad. 
$1850 or bast reasonable offer. 
248·790-0817 IIC52 

2003 BENNINGTON pontoon 
boat. 20' with electric motor,lish/ 
depth finder, 6va wall & more. 
$5,700. 248·989-1677. 
IIL371 

2001 SEARAY 190 SunDack, 
220 hp,I/O,Iow hours, Binii, flj 
canvass, tandem trailer, CD/ CBS· 

salle pl.ayar, many extras. 
$18,000 obo. 248-814-9548. I 

2001 DINIU YOUTH quads, 270 
miles each, like new: Helix 90, 
$750; Dino 50, $550. 248·893· 
3202. IIL382 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. 
Eat your VBQ!Itablas, brush your 
teeth,andreadtheWdntAds,lO 
words, 2 weeks $13.00. Over 
44,000 homes. 248-1128-4801, 
248·693-8331, 248-625· 
3370. 

...... 
l 



•••••cus CLARKSTON PLACE Apart-
ments. Rent starting at $550 
includes heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, 

TUB STYLE DUNE buggy, newly renovated. Secure en-
1776cc, dual carbs. $2,000. trances. Water & storage, air, 
248-877-4257 or 586-563- vertical blinds, private balcony. 
5195. IIL362 Close to shopping. 248-922-

POP-UP CAMPER, sleeps 4. 9326. IIC54 
Clean, hardly used. $1,000. 248- KEATINGTON CONDO, lake 
875-9905. l!l372 Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 

2002 HARLEY SPORTSTER, garage, all amenities, newly 

1200Xl custom, pearl whitel decorated, lake privileges. 

purple flames, lots of chrome. A $7951month. 248·391-0121. 

must see! Only 4,800 miles, lll374 . 
$10,809. Entertaining offers. SMALL HOME ON all sports lake 
248·625-7451 IIC52 in Orion Twp. No pets. $600 

2 WAV~RUNNERS and 2 place monthly. 248-693-6788 after 

trailer$ · 000. Needs a fittle work. 12:00 noon plaase. !IL374 

248·621·5334 IIZX12 OXFORD 1000 SQ.FT. 2 bed· 

'89 Arrivjl2_050 Bow'rider, 230HP room walkout. Private kitchenl 

Marc 110. 'trailer, accessories, bath. $650. includes all. 248-

good condition. Original owner, 802-7123. lll371 

$3,600! 248-236·9895, 248· RENT 'OR' RENT with optioo to 
770-79~1.~ IIL372 buy: 2000 sq.lt. ranch, built·in 

1996 811' ARCRAFT 17ft., 75hp pool, finished basement, garage. 

Mercu(y Force, Fishmaster, Builders home· crown molding, 

grilph.} Excellent condition. country club membership. 3 

$&,DOli obo. 810·636-7480. baths, 3 bedrooms. $1,3001 

IIZXl~ ' month 248-765·1161. lake 
Orion. lll362 14FT.UiMINUM FISHING Boat. 

18HP johnson, $650. Also, 3·1/ LAKE ORION CONDO, $995 

2 Melt, $295. 248-693-9345. monthly, 2 bedroom, 2 fun baths, 
IIL36Z i . bonus room, 1 car attached ga· 

14FT ~MYERS ALUMINUM boat, rage, newly remodeled, immedi· 

&hp Mercury motor & trailer, ate occupancy, in Atwater Com· 

$675lobo~ 248·693·6631. Steel mons, 313-743-464? or 248· 

Jat SJO h~st, $75. IIL372 627·9214 IIZX524 

LAKE ORION CUSTOM 2,000 

2111Bfiii.S sq.lt. 3 bedroom townhome with 
storage room, laundry, deck and 

HILLCREST VILLAS 2 BEDROOM yard area. A mustseel $1,295. 

Conao, basement, new carpet. monthly. Credit problems OK. 
$600. 24lr-672-2101. IIL362 248-693-0340. lll372 

\ 

... 

OXFORD for 11111t~ bedroom ranch, 
basement, 2 car garage, $700 
month. 248-628-3300 l!l372c 

OXFORD· NICE ~ bedroom. Stove, 
refrigerator, utilities included. 
$4801 month. 586-915-7079. 
l!l363 

RENTI RENT TO .OWN- Orion 
Township. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, garage. $995. 734· 796-
3606. !IR372 

HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248-628· 
7676. lll7tfc 

LAKE ORION- NICE 1 bedroom. 
Stove, refrigerator. Utilities in· 
eluded. $5501 month. 586-915-
7979. lll353 

CLARKSTON RANCH, 2 bedroom, 
all appliances, 3 c·ar garage, 5 
acres, Springfield Plains Elemen· 
tary. Rent thi' beautiful setting 
!pi only $825.00 monthly plus 
~posit. 248-1i25-2162 lll372 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
t.e•nard. Totally remodeled, very 
cleanl $600:1 month. Includes 
c~ble and high speed internet 
248-628-29,~ 5. Ask for Sam. 
IIL364 

RENT TO OWN 
Oxford 3 bdrm; 2 car. Finished 
b~ment.'Drion schools, new 

. roof, siding, windows, 
·landscaping, driveway. 

100% of payment off price. 
Broker, 

. 248-760-3739 
L371 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, 1 bed· 
room apartment, $550. monthly. 
2 bedroom townhouse, $750. 
monlhly. Includes health club 
membership. 248·625·5121. 
!ILZ374 

LAKE ORION NICE 2 bedroom 
house. Stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. $750. monthly. 
586-915-7079. !IL364 

LAKE ORION KEATINGTON 
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, at· 
tached garage, non-smoking unit, 
very clean, no pets. $775 month. 
248-770-4809 IIL374 

AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248-625· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 

APARTMENTS FOR rent, Lake 
Orion. Nice, clean, remodeled. 
Great private location. $595 & 
$700 includes all utilities, 248-
814·0952. IIL363 

LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom: $650., 
1 bedroom: $550., on quiat resi· 
dential street. Sma114 unit com· 
plex. 1 year lease. 248-379· 
8649. IIL362 

ORTONVILLE 3 bedroom house on 
all sports Bald Eagle Lake. 6-10 
month lease, $950/ month, 248· 
330·1 070. IILZ362 

CLARKSTON LARGE one bedroom 
with laundryroom, appliances, 
and all utilities included. Close to 
1-75, no smoking or pets. $650 
per month. 248· 762-5304 IIC6 

UNIQUE APARTMENT ABOVE 
Ed's Broadway Gilts Downtown 
Lake Orion. Nice. 248·563· 
4839. lll362 

TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 2 
bedroom apartment, Orion Vii· 
lage. Utilities included. Credit 
check required. $800 monthly. 
Call 248-330-7889. I!R364c 

LAKE ORION· SPOTLESS lake 
front cottage. Completely fur· 
nished including washer, dryer. 
No pets, no smoking. $6751 
monthly plus utilities & security. 
Available 911108 to 611109. 248· 
693-4785. IIL353 

STUDIO APARTMENT, Village of 
Lake Orion, 400sqlt, $440 per 
month, includes water. Gated 
parking. 810-796-3100 
IILZ372 

ROOMMATE WANTED-Iakelront 
home,' $450/ month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean, references. 
248·628-6294. 11ll362 

OXFORQ 2 BEDROOM, GARAGE, 
basement, applianceS. No pets. 
$825. +security. 248-828· 
7648. lll362 

MANITOU lANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $4901 month 
1 year lease:NO PETSI 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet & 'Roomy • Sr. Discount 
Oxlordllake Orion Area 

248-693·4860 
L364 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, Newly 
renovated 3 bedroom condo, at· 
tached garage. Near Paint Creek 
Trail. $1,000 per month. Call 
248-330-1070. IILZ362 

OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom 
duplex, clean, quiet, $760, near 
downtown 248-761-6336. 
IIL363 

ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM, 1 
bath, c!etached 1 car garage, nice 
private back yard. $875/ month. 
248·627-88~. IIZX24 

SEPT. 1ST. PRIVATE HOME, 1 
person apt. :Laundry, satellite, 
internet. No pets, no phone. 
$475. per month plus deposit. 
248·394-0082. II C84 

OXFORD· REMODELED, RENT 
with option ID buy. 3 badrooms, 
basement, deck, large 2 car ga· 
rage on beautiful lot. $1,000 
monthly, negotiable. 628-0449. 
11~354 

HOLLY, SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft. 2 
bedroom apartments. Closa to 
stores & beal:h. Excellent price, 
$520. 248·6,34-9389. IICZ43 

OAK FORESf APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
special plus ffee I'BI!t. Call 248-
693-7120. IIL354 

NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY 
Apl!lnWII, $5011. per month plus 
deposit. Utilities included. No 
pe!J. 248-736-1910. lll354 

LAKE ORION QUIET 2 bedroom 
lakelront. No pelS. $850. 248· · 
693-6071. lll371 

TAKING APPLICATIONS· Lake 
Orion condo. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
1 car garage. Newly remodeled. 
Move-in ready. $750. monthly. 
Security deposit and credit check 
required. 248-391·9949, please 
leave message. IIL371 

Wednesday, August 20, 2008/ S~l Classifieds D 
-AU_B_U-RN-HI-LL-S -B-US-IN-E-SS_O_f. THE DILLY DELl, Monday- Friday ~ANK R.EPO. 4 Bedroom. .brick. 

lice, 2nd floor, 205 sq.lt. near 1- · part time. No nights, no week· !2400 sq.ft. 19x13 kitchen, 2 

75. Last month free. 248-693· ends. Minimum wage. Counterl .1 fireplaces, 2. car garage. 30x40 

0257. IIL363 food prep. 248-373-7240. ·barn. lnground, heated pool. 

ORTONVILLE LAKE FRONT, 2 bed- IIR371 Fenced, lakeview. M-24· 1 mile 

room, enclosed porch, fireplace, 
appliances. $8001 month. 248-
978-5176. !!ZX21 

FOR RENT-lake Orion 3 Bedroom 
homes. $900. to $1150. per 
month. Multiple available. Pet 
friendly. 248·693-4636'. 
IIR354 

OXFORD· 2 BEDROOM upper 
apartment. New paint, big yard, 
hardwood floors. No pets. $495 
monthly plus utilities. 248-693· 
8053. IIR373 

. BASEMENT APARTMENTin ex· 
ecutive subdivision, Lake Orion, 
1 bedroom, electricity included, 
1100 sqlt, granite couptertops, 
1.5 baths, landscaped patio with 
lake ·view, $5501 month. Must 
seal 248-765·1161 IIL3711 

MODERN. CLEAN, 2 bedroom, 1.5 
baths, washerl dryer~ $750. Call 
for details. 248·634-3298, no 
pets. IICZ44 

OFFICE FOR LEASE· M-24front· 
age, Oxford. 1200 sq.lt. 248-
568-8713. IIL372 

ROOMMATE WANTED, Clark· 
stan. Lake, pool, utilities included. 
$1 00 weeklY: 248-623-6962. 
IIL372 

2 BEDROOM in Metamora. 5 
acres. $550. monthly. 810·919-
4764. IILZ374 

OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start
ing at $5601 month. 248-628-
2620. IIL7tfc 

OXFORD DUPLEX· Clean, quiet, 1 
bedroom. Private washerl dryer 
included and air conditioning. 
Shared gas. 2 year lease: $505 
monthly; 1 year: $545,. plus utili· 
ties. Need credit report and em· 
ployment letter. 248·770-1964. 
IIL384 

NORTH PONTIAC 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath with basement and garage. 
No Pets. $700/ month. option to 
buy. 248·830-0779. IIL362 

· LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, hard· 
wood floors, basement, appli
ances. Just $875/ monthl 248· 
394-0484. IIL371 

PARK VIllA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Summer 
Special 

Starting $470/ Month, 
$199 Security Deposit 

lluiet location by Library & 
Powell lake Paik 

Pets aftowed 

248-561-2498 
L374 

LAKE ORION VIEW, 4 Bedroom 
house. Large living, dining, 
kitchen, walkout basement, ap
pliances. $850. monthly plus 
security, utilities, credit check. 
Call 248-851·0335. IIL372 

NEAR 1-75 AND DIXIE· small 1 south of 1-69. $155,000. 810· 

bedroom apartme~t. includes utili· 
ties and appliances, $125 per 
week. 248-762-5304 !IC62 

AUBURN HILLS- RETAIL space. 

423·1436. I!LZ344 

CLARKSTON VACANT property, 
one acre plus !Clintonville and 
Mann). 248-625·8161 IIC34 

Approximately 1100 sq. ft. ·cHRYSLER, GM, FORO retiree or 
Lapeer Rd.l M-24. $8751 mo. buyout. Three rental homes plus 
Terri, 248·377-2990. !!L362 · duplex; Approx. 3 acres. Great 

LAKE ORION NICE, CLEAN & quiet income. Will trade or will finance. 
1 bedroom apartment with cen· $350,000. Brokers welcome. 

tral air, private entrance. The · 248-236-0936. 1!1362 

Village East Apartments, 112 off ; 2.5 ACRES, ANDERSONVILLE Rd. 
special, credit problems OK, 248· l Clarkston Schools. Possible land 
693·0340. IIL37l ~ contract. $125,000. 248·909· 

CLARKSTON 3 BEQROOM + 1, 1 _93_6.,.9.=-ct,IC,..,52C':"":":':=--:-=-=-=..,. 
2.5 baths, 1500 sq.ft. New car· I BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, $60,000. 
pet, windows. Centi-al Air, 2 car ': Call 248·627-3955. IIZX14c 

attached garage, deck. $1,495. jl LAKEFRONT OPEN HOUSE. Aug. 
monthly. 248;770-0616 •. 23, 4-7pm. 430 Cantley, 

I.IL362c { lakeville. 248-342-1650. 

LARGE4BEDROOM2bathhoon'le , .I!L371 . 
with appliances, g~rage & fin· ! ~' ~i;;;;;iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ished basement. 248·394-0464. i !320MIIIIfllniiEI 
IIL371 i -
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT • Very ! 
nice one bedroom apartment avail- 1 
able. 248-693-6083. IIR371 1 
ONE BEDROOM apartment, Claik·i 
stan area, all utilities included,! 
No smoking, no :pets. $ 500': 
month. 248-830-0779 IIL362: 

GROVELAND TWP 2 bedroom, -1. 
bath, 5 acres. Great hunting, large 
pole barn and pond. Contact Rob 
evenings, 989-858·1590. IIZX!i 

2 BEDROOM DUP,LEX. All app6· 
ances. $6951 month. Pet nego· 
liable. 248-765-0425. IIL364 

FURNISHED API\IITMENT, utili· 
ties included. $500 moves v,ou 
in. Apply Ye OldeStulf & Antiques 
in downtown Lake Orion. 2411· 
693-6724 IIR371 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 baths, 
deck. $850. 248·628-7150, 
248-431-2716. lll362 ! 
WONDERFUL ORION 2 badr&om 
with appUances & garage. ~ust 
$8951 248·394-0484. 11~71 

-WIIIIIJIIBII 
CLARKSTON .. TEACHER n.ads 
sleeping room Mon.· Tlln., ~t. 
thru May. t2D a night. Call 
Sharon at 9119-277-3892 !lj:52 

111B.ES1111 

Save Your 
~redit 

LET US HELP i 
We Buy Houslis 

l 
FREE REPORT t 

800"960~2597 
·• 

www.ForaclosurasAWiy.coin 
L34 

LAKEFRONT RANCH 21100 sq.lt.. 
$300,0QO. Details · lln 
homesbyownar .com/75430. · 
248-628:6741. 11(374 • 

CASEVILLE COTIAGE FOR SAlE, 
$49,900. 248· 770-2970. ~ae 
details www.rentalbug.coml 
michiganl7530. IIL371 

3100 SO.FT. LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$295,000. 248-628-6294. Ill 

'OWNER FINANCING· Clarkston 3 
1 bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances. 
'$999 down, $225 par month X 
:48 mo. 810·614-9181: IILZ372 

'IMMACULATE 2000 sq. fl., Inde
pendence Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport. too much to list. 
Seller will pay down payment. 
i$59,900. 248-212-7873. 
ltC52 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
·248-760-3841 
:810-614-9181 

LZ344 

3tBEDROOM, 2 FULL BATHS 
Manufactured home for sale. Ex· 
cellelit condition, 1,800 sq.lt. 
Central AJC. All appliances have 
been updated and stay, incluling 
wisher and dryer.lmmediata oc· 
~ancy. Call lor an appointment 
soonl $27,900. Auburn Hills 
Park. 249·396·1842. lll372 

HOU. Y 4 BEDROOM Manufac· 
turad Home. 2300 sq.lt. New 
caipat, mint. $39,900. 810· 
614-9181. IILZ344 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS· thr11 
llllltldhomas plus ... appniL 

31Cias, allaasad. gmt income, 
will; trade or will finance, 
t350,000. Brokers welcome. 
249·238·0938 IIL362 

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY PIZ· 
ZEiliA For Sale. 586-337·1098. 
lll353 

IU ... UIE 
AFTER SCHOOL CARE Needed. M· 
F, 2·112hrs, our Lake Orion home. 
248·882·7734 I!L372 

TAMARA'S TINYTOTS. Toddler 
to Preschool & staff openings. 
M-241 Clarkston. 248·834· 
9412. IIL361 
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I'MSOEXCITEOTO.ftl.aplnmy ·. 
dlyalll Lob of •. IIIII lAm
ing. Clarklton Road' bltwltn 
Joslyn and Blldwin. 23202· 
8958 IIR345 . 

UNIQUE 
CHILD CARE 

FALL OPENINGS 
Pmchool type setting within a 

NEED A NANNY?? Wil cara for wann. spacious h01111 environ· 
your children in my ho.ma or mant. Serving families for 25 
yours, IIIIlS inflnt to 5yrs. PINse: years. Ucensed by the State. 
call Barb at 248·391•4880.· Cartified pmchool teacher. Ex· 
IIL372 , · perienced assistants. Open 8em-
HOME BEFOIJE&Afllrlatcb kiy. Bpn(schoolyaar).Minilun2ful 
for Paint Cr11k Elementary: AD · days, ages 2-B,Ind. Twp. near I· 
the comforts of h01111 & gmt ' 75 IIIII M·15. 
~lcL~;i~ies. 248·893·5944. 248_625_5624 
NATURE KIDS PRESCHOOL now 
enralng for taB ciiSIII. Contact 
Cindy at 248·894·9302. · 

C54 
BEFORE SCHOOL .CARE needad 
M-F 2hrs. Our Osford hOIIII. 248-
240·7585. IIL382 IIZX524 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 

2700Sq.Ft. 
CUIIDmBullt 
o.-.Home 
2.5AcNiafllllart 

I.Mnlln 
Thllflmltl'lltOf 

Northmlo.ldanciCo. 
4 Bedrooms• JacuzziTub•Bieakfast IIOolc• 25 Bath•OIIice•GniatRoom 
w/ Reid Stone Fireplaa! • Loft • HantMlods Floors • Ceramk Tile • Air 
Conditioning• AlannSystem •SprinklerSymim • 8' Basement• Stamped 
Conaete Patios • 25 Attached Garage • Insulated & Dry walled • 220 
Elemic' •18x40 heated~ Pool 
ADDmONAL • i8' X 40' De!adlell Heated Garage • Lot Size 165'x 660 
surrounded by 1000s of acres of state land w/abundant wildlife 

Move-In mndltlon • CIHn 
HOMIOWIIlRWIWIIGT\)MAIEAIIY&AlliMJIIICMMBIIWPITESI 

FORSALIIYOWNIII•(241) 50J.MU 
1066S.JossmanRd.•GrovetandTwp,MI41!46Z 

-------
BEFORE SCHOOL CARE 111111111 
M-F 2ln. Ow Oxfonl haml. 248-
240-7585. IIL382 
EXCELLENT CHilD CARE. MotMr 
of two (9& 181 wil pravide safe, 
nurturing anviranrnent in my Ox· 
ford Waods hOIIII for your pre
cious child. Age inflnt to kinder· 
gartan. Ful or part tina. flexible 
hou,._ Cal Pam: 248-828·7007. 
IIL383 
NEEDED· IN HOME Child care, 
Wlllkillys 7·9am. transportation 
to schoolllqlired. End of yaar 
bonus; 248-828-9917 IIL382 
LIL' CHERISHED Tmsuru. In· 
fant up to preschool openings. 
Latch key services avlilable. Near 
Blanche Sims Elementary. Con
tact Monica 248·893·3508 
IIR372 
CHILD DAYCARE has openings in 
Clarbton. M·15nextto 1·75. Fm. 
lo~e & leamjng. $20. $25 daily. 
248·820·0898. IIC94 

BRAND NEW HOME DAY CARE 
Fresb painted early childhood 
hangout. Mom with Masteres in 
education wishes to care ·!Qr your 
infant/ toddler/ preschooler. 
Homemade hot meals provided. 
Themed weekly activities with 
focus on al areas of devalopment. 

Waldon & M·24 area 

248-890-9612 
L382 

CREATIVE KIDS CHILD CARE has 
openings for the first time in 6 
yearsl Offering loving, educe· 
tional childcare for ages 6 wks. 
to 5yrs old.lncludas preschool & 
toddler classas tauliht by certi
fied teacher. Come join our fam
ily I 248·236-0686. IIL371 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facifities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
quastions. IILZ8tf 
COME GROW WITH USI Special
izing in Infant/ toddler care. Meals/ 
CPR. Lake Orion. 248-391-
1633. IIL37l 

350WIIIWMIED 
RETIRED, CHRISTIAN Female, 
seeks part time position assist
ing elderly with appointments, 
errands, shopping, bil paying, etc. 
Congenial and reliable. Excellent 
raferences. $12.00 an hour. 
Clarkston area. 248-825·1429 
IIC82 
DEPENDABLE HARD WORKER· 
Jack of ell trades. Painting, 
lawncare, handyman, hard labor. 
Refarencas available. 248-410· 
8388 IIC82 ....... 
FIRE YOUR BOSS in 20091 PT or 
FT $500. $1,000/wk.Readylor 
a change? Member of Citigroup, 
Inc explllding loceUy. Get paid to 
help others! Training provided. 
Rexible hours. Call Julie, 248· 
707 ·0998. lll382 
A 1A DUALITY LAWNCARE: Per· 
sonal assistant/ secretary. Must 
have Microsoft Office skills, 
Word, Excel & Internet, experi· 
ence with Ouick Books. Must 
have vaDd drivers license. 248· 
891·3780. IIL371 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FOR GOOD PEOPLE.. 
to help loCal businesses through 
advartising in 8 w.kty publici
tiona. You11111tbeaheppy,pleas· 
ant. self-motivated. goll orilntad. 
people parson who is wiling to 
work liard to build on an existing 
sales tanitory IIIII aani 1 good 
wage. If you ara ...m a parson, 
please send your resuma to: 

SALES POSmON 
Sherman·NIIications 

Ad Manager 
PO Box 888 

Oxford, Ml48371 
or fax to 248-828-9750. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

L37dh 
Tree Cuttar needed. MUST HAVE 
CDL. 248-827-8318. IIZX 11 
DEERLAKEATHLETlCCLUBNow 
Hiring aH positions! Applications 
at 8187 White Lake Rd. Clark· 
stun. IIC52 
HELP WANTED- ORION RENTAL. 
Apply within. 248·893·5982. 

' IIL371 
LAKE ORION FAMILY in need of 
AM sitter for 3 kids. Drop off and/ 
or see children off to school. 
Approx. 2 eves/ Wllk and some 
wkends, dependent oo work sched
ule. Looking for a mature adult 
with own reliable transportation. 
Excllent driving record and back· 
ground check. Contact 248·506· 
9875. Leave a message with all 
pertinent info. IIL382 
EXPERIENCED BREAKFAST/ 
LUNCH cook, part time. Orion/ 
Oxford area. 248·236-0900. 
lll371 

THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
A weekly paper in northern Oak
land County is seeking an enthu· 
siastic general assignment re· 
porter. This is a full· time position 
and the ideal candidate will have 
experience reporting on a variety 
of storias. Background in layout 
and photography is also preferred. 
Send a cover letter & resume to: 
lakeorionreview@sbcglobal.net 

ormeilto: 
30 N. Broadway, 

lake Orion, Ml 48362 
R38tfdh 

DIRECT CARE- PART Tme for our 
3 Assisted Uving Homes in Lake 
Orion & Group Homes in Oakland 
County. Call 248·814·8714 
IIR372 

100 NEW DRIVER 
TRAINEES NEEDED 

at Swift Transportation! 
EARN $800 PER WEEK 
No experience naecladl 

COL &JOB READY 
IN3WEEKSAT 

NU·WAY· #tiN Mil 
Great home timel 

Swift c111 cover costal 
1·888·890·0 138 

L354 
OFFICE CLEANER NEEDED to II· 
sist cleaning company owner fri. 
days 5:30pm approx. 3·1/241/ 
2 hours. 0-able, trustwor·
thy needed. Fast paced, hava eye 
for detail. $9/hr. All Clarkston 
locations. 248·240·4907. 
IIZX21 

FLORAL DESIGNER, 10 yaara 
axplliancl, part tina. 248-825-
3001 IIC82 
AVON REPS NEEDED. 50111111-
ings/ savinp. Cllil Donna, 248-
421'7300. I.S.fl IIL354 
VOLUNTEERS TO ASSIST in· 
structors during therapeutic 
riding lessons for children and 
adults with disabilitiu held at 
Banbury crosi. Training. August 
28th & 28th, S.Bpm. Cal 248-
828·7433' IIL382 . 
PART TIME GOODRICH Horse 
Fann. momings. Good nature, re
liable, flexible schedule. 81 0· 
838·8890. IIZX11. 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Part·time and Full·time 
Positions Available 

Cosmetology License Required 

Enjoy Guaranteed Base Pay, 
Bonus Pay, Fun Environment, 
Excellent Training and Growth 
Opportunities, Insurance and 

Other Benefits. Great locations 
in Lake Orion, Oxford and 

Clarkston. 
Call 248· 788· 7353 

for More information or to 
Schedule an Interview. 

LZ353 
HIGH VOLUME, Fast paced manu
facturing company looking for 
experienced shipping/ receiving 
manager, fax rsusme to 588· 
254-9833 IIL382 
ANYTIME FITNESS OF OXFORD 
is Coming Soonl Co-Ed 24 Hour 
fitnass and tanning center is now 
hiring for all positions. Full and 
part time available. Fitness Expe· 
rience not necassary. Located at 
188 S. Washington in the Oxford 
Marketplace, next to Groves True 
Value Hardware. Call 248·989· 
3600 or email us at 
oxfordMI@anytimefitness.com. 
www.anytimefitness.com. 
IIL354dh 
DIRECT CARE Staff-looking for 
compassionate people to make a 
difference, Lakeville/ Oxford area. 
MORC training preferred. Oppor· 
tunity for growth. Starting wage 
$9.401 hour. Call 248·628· 
9402, ask for Cindy. IIL362 

READERS NOTE: Soml "WORK · 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offaring 
information on jobl or go¥1111· 
ment homa may requirl111~ INJ.. 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company'• 
clains or offers ~ IJe. 
fore llllling lilY 1110111Y·and PRO. 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IILBdhtf 
BARTENDER WANTED. Must be 
21. O'llndy's, 3455 Ormond Rd., 
Wlite Llka. IIC52 

CDLTRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND COL. INC. 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Osford. 
Classes forming now. Call 

today. 
248·238·8892 

LZ353 
NOW HIRING GRILL staff, bever· 
age cart steff Please apply in 
person. Paint Creek Country CIW, 
2375 Stanton Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIL371c 
CAlERA ASSISTED .LIVING AFC 
home for the Elderly is hiring part 
time, experienced only. MORC 
trained preferred, but not re· 
quired. 248·625-4125 II C82 

OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Auburn Hills 
5:30·9:00pm, Mon·Fri 

$8.00/hour 
248·650·4930 

L344 
CLARKSTON AREA LAWN cara 
service now hiring. Must have 
good driving record. Starting at 
$8.50 per hour. Please contact 
Mark, 248·882·7891. lll371 

PULMONARY ALLERGY 
PRACTICE 

in Rochester Hills. Mich. 

looking for experienced RN or 
LPN in Pulmonary and Allergy 
Medicine. Full or Part time posi· 
tion available. 

You may call 248·310-4044 
or Fax your resume to 

248·850·1382 
l371 

TREE COMPANY IIIDiguperi
IIICIII climblrl a grallldsmen. 
Must hlvt valid drivar's._, 
COL praflrred. 248-840-4279. 
IILZ372 
DIRECT CARE FULL· TIME attar· 
naons open in Oxford. High start· 
ing pay with good banefib. Cal 
Ruby, 248·238·8848. IILZ373 
EXPERIENCED RECO~DING Sac· 
retary 111111111 to attllld Sprint 
field TliWMhiit Planning Cllllllis· 
lion meetings and transcrile mJn. 
utis. Meetings held third Mon
day of each month. Contact Clerk 
Nancy.Strole at 248-848-8510. 
IIL372c 
MOTIVATED, SELF STARTERS 
w111tad for full tina, permanent 
position, north Oikland County, 
40+ hours, $8.50 hour to start. 
Benefits available after 90 days. 
Call 888·278·8818 111353 

Oxford Meijer 
All Positions 

Apply inside store at kiosk or 
online at Meijer.com 

·NOW HIRING 
L353c 

ADMININSTRATIVEASSISTANT· 
Part time, experience required, 
typing, computers, transcription, 
medical a plus, PO Box 577. Ox· 
ford, 48371, Fax 248·628-4832 
IILZ34 

WATERFORD 
FACTORY 
OUTLET 

Interviewing on e first come, 
first served basis. $400 + week 

248-343-6901 
LZ371 

DIRECT CARE FULL·TIME .... 
tilllllll days and llftemolnl in 
Oxfri J~Fitlrtingpay and ... 
-.fits. Call Kim, 248·828.· 
8212. IIL373 

JANITORIAL 
SUPERVISOR 
AubumHills 

4-8 hours per 8VIIIing 
Mooday • Friday 
ExpariencadOnly 

Up to $12/ hour to start 
248·850·4930 

L372 
HOUSECLEANING· 9am·2pm 
Monday thru Thursday, possible 
Friday, up to $12./ hour, lake 
Orion area. 248·373·0425. 
IIL371 

SAVE THE DATE: Sept 13 & 14. 
Kids activities and more as 
lminanual. Church hosts an Open 
House and Reunion. Watch for 
details or call 248·828·1810, 
248·628·8918, 1 Hovey St, 
Oxford. IIL371 
BRIDES TO BEl We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the bast ever! Call the 
Oxford Leader office at 248-828· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
IIL29dh 

41DSEIVICES 
HOUSECLEANING· DEPENDABLE 
Christian ladies win clean your 
home. Years of experience with 
excellent references. Honest, 
thorough. Satisfaction guaran· 
teed. It is us or dust! 81 0·664-
7783, C:810-441·8445.11L371 

WANTED 
General Assignment 
REPORTER 
The Lake Orion Review, a weekly 
paper In northern Oakland County, 
is _seeking an enthusiaStic general 
. assignment reporter;· This is a full
tim-.< position and the ideal 
candidate will have experience 
reporting on .a· variety of stories• 

. a,ckground in layout and 
photography is also preferred. 
Send .• cover letter and 

resume to 
lakeorionreview@sbcglobal.net 

or mall to 
. 30 N. Broadway, 

Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
1.- ., .• " - _,. -- ··-· .. "'"~·····-·-- .... ---.:"'- _,- .. ,,:.._- -·---- -·---- _____ ......_ ___ --! 



SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL &;RESIDENTIAL 

Paint. & Rust Ramoval 
Cars •. Tru;s. Bikes 

Antiques/ Lawn Furniture 
Stressed Wood Signs 

Glass Etching 
ALL MEDIA BLAsTING 
Oxford 248·274·5085 

L374 

TOM'S DOZIN~· ~rading Excava· 
lions and BuBdozing. Free quotes. 
FuHy insured. Dependable work 
248·628-4031, . 248·20~· 
3557. IIL344 

MASONRY 
Consvuction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
•CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627i4736 
LZ15tlc 

MASONRY REPAI.RS· Brick, 
Block, Stone, New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248:969·1660. 
IILZ374 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions•Garages;eRoofing 
eSidingeCustomDecks 

eW'mdows •Tree Removal 
25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 

248-628-6631 
LX16·tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
I 

Simples available. Call for more 
infonnation. 1248)373-3632 or 
1248)931·3631. IIL7tl~ 

Steel Buildings Discounted · 
Custom Cornnercial Design 

Big or Small 
No Middlem111 

FICtory Dine! to Site 
C111 EriC!, Chup fnl9rt 

-.JCHIII.com IIGIRI IONJ 
248-845-4084 

ZX522 

EXPERIENCED AND Affanllll!l 
~lbstlr•fiiTIIIIIIa. 
... itlltr.nligll .... l 
RlflfiiiCII. 248·535-4304 
IIL372 • 

TOP JOB 
CLEANING 

"Because 'your time IS 
valuable" 

22 yrs. experience 
· Free Gas Card• Referral 

Incentives 

248-807-2372 
R353 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248-674-0736 
L 181ft 

BOB'S 
: TREE & STUMP 

REMOVAL 
Small Tree & Bush Removal 

Also 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

810·793·4571 
l324: 

.HOUSECLEANING· Dependable 
and trustworthy service available 
wlltlldy or biillOnthly. 248· 736· , 
7629 IIL362 

OUSECLEANING· Personarlled, 
rough. Reasonable rates, Free 

estimates, 25yrs. axperience. 
248·760·9091. IICZ334 
RLUMBING:REPAIR&NewWOik. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693.0330 or 693·0998 · 
llL7tlc 

End of Summer 
Specials 

Weeding, Pnlling, 
Bid Mlinllnllle8 

l.lwn Seni:e 
; AU OUTDOOR SERVICES 
. c-cilll Rllidlnlill 

Mobile Works 
248·893·8753 

L374 

L $t R CONSTRUCTION 
· l •Pole Barns, Garages 

~
acks, Basemants, 

i o~e Improvements 
• C~ltured Stone 

• 1 Masonry Repair 
' •fREE ESTIMATES• 
248\69~·9192 248·860· 

I 6689 
! L372 

: 
\FLOOR 

RE~INISHING 
. lndep.l.\denca Cleaning Co. 
.We provide your floors with a 

. · clelm new look and 
· a high gloss finish, 

: .22 Mears experience, 
Fully insyred/ Free estimates 

248~877 -9426 
' \ · C63 

l7tlc 

~R's 

\C~EATIVE 
P~I~TING 

lmjeRIOR/EXTERIOR 

i T~tured Ceilings 
'. rywaO Repair 
F~ly ,. rad/IFree Estimates 

24S-6·25-5638 
• 

1
, I CZ28tlt 

! 
CUSTOM 
WI~DOW 

TREATMENTS 
! CIIR.
i48-978-4922 
· • L371 
; 1 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Generator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 

. llC518 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. • Financing Available 
Licensed Builder · Insured 

248-969-8441 
l364 

Barry McCombe 
• Painting • Drywall Repair 

• Handyman Services 
Clean ~ality Work 

Rentals, Apts. Commercial 
Experienced Reliable Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-632l 
L374 

Williams lawn 
& landscapes 
Grade & Gravel Drivaways 
landscaping. Boulder Walls 
Brick Pavers, Brush Hogging 

Tree & Hedge Trimming 
Shrub & Tree Instal~ Sod 

& Hydroseed, lawn Cutting 
248·674·0520 or· 
81 0·636·6255 

ZX524c 

WOOD FLOO.RS 
FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

Stairs & Repairs 
Installation & Finishing 

Dustless Sanding • Glitsa 
Go. Green- Save Green 

MasterCard/ Visa 
FranksFiooring.com 

248-627-5643 
LZ25tlc 

C. A. T. 
Sealcoating 

Patching 
248-707-0101 

C48 

We Are· Growing and We're Looking for 
· Good People ••• 

To h,lp local businesses through advertising , in 5 weekly publi.cations 

YOU MUSTOE •••• 
A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented, peoPle-person who is willing to work 

to build on an existing sales territory ,and eam a good wagJ!. 

If you <Jre such ci person, plea~ send resume to: 
I 

SALES POSITIPN 
. the Citizen' 

AD MANAGER 
12 South St. P.O. Box· 595 

Ortonville, Ml 48462 

HOUSE CLEANEill HAS 2 openin!JS. 
References avqilahle. ~llorda'1!e 
rates. Dependable & tnlstwortlly. 
588·531·7451. IIL3l1 ; 

DLA CQNST. 
ROOFING 
& SIDING 

REMODEUNG e DECKS 
MASONRY WORK 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-240-0931 
l374 

PowerWashing 
All Decks, All Mobile Home 

& House Siding 
Staining & S,ealing 

22 years Experience 

248-693-7568 
· 'L23tlc 

HANDYMA~N 
j 

ecarpantry ePiumbmg 
•Electrical ePaintillg 

•Guttar Cleaning ' 
&AIIJobs· ' 

248-460-6808 
\' 
~371 

Orion 
Concrete~ 

All TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
Footings & Block Work ·. 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·828·0180 
248·431-7286 

LZ344 

EXPERIENCED WRITING, Editing 
projects. 248-771J.7090. IIC44 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

11 y ... Experilnce 
Alytlillg ~ ..... 

... SRid 
248·842-4583 

DAVIS8IJR6/ CIJRI(STOftiAIIEA. 
Till/ fimnod c...,_,. S.. 
1111111 ... a lllind hlnlwold. 
180/faCIId. , ........ 
....... 1111011. 2 coni mini
nun. 248.a&2·1182. IIC84 

HOLE 9 YARDS 
AU YOUR OUTDOOR NEEDS 
llllliinl Will. Gliding. 

Llndlclping. Fllwwl. 
Glnlln dliign.lrription 

St.. ..t. Pllttinl gneils 
MOWING SPECIAL 

248-701-5140 
R356 

Wednesday, August 20,2008 
-------

PAINT & MORE 
Home Improvement Specialist 
•custom lnt/Ext. Painting 
• Remodeling & etc. 

15% OFF EXT. PAINTING 
Fully Insured 

16 yrs. exp. Oxford, Ml 

248-494-3823 
l371 

HOME AND OFfiCE CLEANING. 
Reasonable rates, excellent ref· 
erences. Days, evenings, or 
weekends. 248·760·9848. 
lll371 
OLD FASHIONED CLEANING. 
Have a lew openings, lots of ex· 
perience. References, bonded, 
and insured. Free estimates. Call 
, Tina 248·620·0925 l.IC61 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. 
Vinyl/ no·wax lloprs. Stripped, 
: rafinished. Walls, cllilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391-0274 
: l7tfc 

I 

~~~~EwFt~~RS 
~lnstaHatilln •Sanding 
! •Restoration 

Since 1984 

810-577-5198 
\ 99% DUST FREE 
I . ZX504 

I 

Professional 
Powerwa~hing 

I Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

1 

Washed IS.~ 
R1111111vlll of Iron Rust Mold 
FrOifl HOUSIS & Buildings 

13' Yra Exp. • Free Est. 

248-969-16S9 
L354 

,COMPLETE HOME REPAIR &fie. 
madllilt ICiiiMD. bathl, ... 

. .... .... Culllm Clllinltry 
a flrnitlrt. fiish clqlllltry. 
lllllity ... 810.518·1233. 
IIL384 

Ponds By Paul .. ............. 
lllllpiiiiND 

Hellylu' ...... ncb& 
. ...... filii ..... 

ERmliln of lilY .WI 
frll Estlllnl. 

1'1111111 .... my nflrna. 
Alsll Cllln Outs IIIII 

85 ft.lllptick Escmtor 

81 0· 793-1917 
LZ384 

CAREGIVERS AVAILABLE 2417 
arhoudy, ,......Cinlarhome
llllkillg. Clll 248·1104-9754 
IIL382 

MARY'S HOUSE CLEANING· 25 
years experience) exl:llllent ref· 
erences> Christian. 248·363· 
5427 I\C53 I 

I I 

RENbER 
EUECTRICA 
Lic./l~s • 24 Hr. Service 

Complete Bac~·up Generator 
: Pacl\llges · 

Visa & Master Card Accepted 

24B-23'6-8317 
LZ364 

\ I 

Clarks Concrete 
seRvlbEs. LLC 

Addition foundations 
Driveways, Garages 
an~ Much More. 

1 
1st Cless :Workmanship 

\ 20 + Yrsf Lie. & Ins. 
1 Bob Clark, '248·830·1417 
i ZX14 
i
1
20 TO HAUL away most appli· 

a~ces. Trash ramo val & hauling, 
a type. Frae estimates. Call 
2 ·620·0181. IIL364 

A ron\& Darin's 
\HAULING 

T ~ Service, Clean·Ups, 
D~lition, ApPliances Hauled 

! 248-Bi74·2348 
i 248·431·5370 
) LZ354 

YARD CLEAN' UPS, shrub re· 
moval, planting, mowing, odd 
jobs. 2 -410;4164. IIZX12 
GREG HE ~ANDY Guy lor all 
your h(lme needs. 248-627· 

. 6083. \IZX514 

LA~YUBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LANP DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. UC 

Brick Pmrs· Brick PIVIII' 
Rl!ilir, Brick & C..t Saling 

Aownld Wilding a 
M*hilg,lllytinl 

Tree a Shri6 Pnling 
llriclc&lloiMirWIII 
~.-......_. 

248-634-7041 
I C35 

PEIISOfW. TOU~tt-CIIIft. 
ing Slrvicll. Spiciltilt in .. 
niar · citiz• ..,art, il-11-_ 
cllllillt ... ilht ....... Cll 
Trillity 1·24HOZ·7470•.llali 
1·248-84Z·759111111.fri. a
!ipm tar frlllltimltil. ul3fi4 

Neighborhood· 
Errand 
Service 

~- Trlnapilrllliln 
6.-y pickup ... diMly 
H111111 & dollt Olglllizatiln 

· AoMr Bid c~~~nup a Pllntlng 

248:693-6503· 
l344 

r:f4ssiftlfjls t:: :E 
CHR , TINE'S Cl.EANJNG; exPeri
enc d, excellint.work. Satisfied 
cus mars. CSll'for referrals and 
esti atas. 248·377-0021 or 
~4 ·431·0057. iiL~n · 

RRY IYJCGUCKIN PLUMING, 
New Construction, Repairs, 
Sewer, Water, Septic, Licensed 
Master Plumber, 248'893·0424 
lll344 . 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

llonnerly J. Turner Sap tic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnstallation/Cieaning/Rapairing 
Residentiai/ICommercil// 

Industrial 
Mich., Lie No 63·008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekand, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-62'8·0 1 00 

L7tlc. 

Pruning 
Speci~list · 

OF 25 YEARS 
Ornamental, Trees 

&Shrubs 
David · 248·393·8484 

C52' 
PRAIS BUILDING. Additions, fin· 
ished Besements, Decks, al other . 
home illlflrovements. 248·521· • 
8720. lll344 

HOSNER 

Stump 
Grinding 

eANYSIZE 
•ANYWHERE 

•FREE ESTIMATES 
CeO 248·765·1213 

H011111 248-828-4877 , 
LX19-tlc 

FOURSON'S 
..... Sinir:ll 

H ........ &SIIIilr; 
Citaloac-t 

No JoiiTID 811111. Gill Ill A 
' Cll 

248-563-4132 
ZX12 

Decks,Sunrooms 
· & Additions 

20 .,..,. experilllce 
liclnsld/IIISUIICI 

248-431-1802 
ZX514 
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WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITiVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
C5012 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE &SINGLE ROUS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Rniaw 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28-tf 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re-roofs, Tear 

Oils 
New Construction, Metal 

Roofing & Barns, Roof Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

81 0-793-2324 
810-834-9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS AD II 

LZ344 

@CUSTOM VINYL LETIER· 

lNG· Cars, Trucks, Boats, Bikes
Scott Taylor's Lake Orion Sign & 
Banner. 248-342-2552 
lakeorionsign.com IIL354 

Tractor Work 
• Roall and Driveway grading. 

· eRototiHing •Grading 
eNaw Lawn Prep 

• Topsoil Delivered & Spread 
•Hydt'osaeting 

eBoukllr W .. /Na1Ural Steps 

248-969·0144 

DecksCieaned&Sealed d w I L k• .C 
Ma~~!=~:~!:t~:nce an . . e re 00 .· \1-ng .or 

Work Guar~ntead 

~rn~::~::.: Good People ..• 
Quality Roofing 

Since 1906 
Licensed & Insured 
No Subcontractors 

10 Year Unconditional 
Guarantee 

On Work & M1tarial . 
Free Esti)lltas 

248-332-5231 
www.worrylneroof.com 

L364C 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

licensed & Insured 
248-330-3848 

L3712 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLA TIDN DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford Laader & Ad-Vertiser 

248-628:4801 
Clarkston News & 
Panny Stratchar 
248-625-3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248-693-8331 

(Holidly dtlllinls miY apply) 
L28·db 

To help local businesses through advertising 
0 

1n 
5 weekly PL!blications 

A pleasant, self-motivated, go 
oriented people-person who is 
willing to work hard to build on 
an existing sales territory. 

If you are such a person, 
please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION 
The Oxford Leader 
AD MANAGER 
P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, Ml 48371 

OR SEND IT BY FAX TO 

248-628-9750 

rector~ 
· This Open House Directory will ap~ea.r 

each. Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following· publications: .. 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

. • Satllrday ~n .The. Citizen. 

~~~~ <t.~~ .. ~ 'f;)flo'>'~ ... ~~ 

<,~~~~~~ \~~~'l¢- ·'f;)~ .. ~ 

Area covered by The Oarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The OXford Leader, The Lake Orion Review 
andTheCitiz8n.overCS9,000.homesrecelve~ofthese 
paperseac~w"k; Delivered by mall anchtewsstands. 

s· PAPE.RS-2 WEEKS-•13.00 
10 WORDS·(50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Comr:nerc:ial Account~ $9.0() a week) 

YOU Will GET RESPONSE! ........ , .. ,,. . . . 
Qur pledge to you: If after 30 days you don't get any inquiries on your 

want ad, W(ll refimd your money (less a $2 service charge. Automotive 
spedals not lnduded). · 

. Wt,.,.,.lt. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2.1f no one mntacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, fill 

· out a refund appDcation and mail or bring it io us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) within 

7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The choice 

Is yours, a win-win situation all the way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that you'll 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want ads. You 

can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. 
Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main 
Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want 
ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi· 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford leader (248-628·4801) or The 
Clarkston News (248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertise(s order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an · A 
. ad in our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and 
our friendly ad takers wlllasslstyouln writing your 
ad. (After hours dla/248-628-4801.} 

2. VIsit one of our conveniently located olllces, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leade1i666S.LapHrRd.,OJdordorTheLakeOrlon 
Revlew,30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. Mal/to: 
7IJI Clmtston News 5 S. Main • Garkston, M/48346 
Jbe OJdotd la!itt P.O. Box 108 • Oxford, M/48371 
Jlre"*IMII Rfrltw JON. Brrxllwr1/•l.da! 1m!, M/48362 

4. FAX DEADUNEMon. noon (2411} ~8-9750. 
5. For $5 otra get Into n,. Citizen, covering Bntn-

don-Goodrlch aru. 

r-------------• 1 Please publish my want ad In-the I 
I 

THE CLARKSJON NEWS, PENNY STRETOIER, AD-VERTISER 
THE OXFORD LEADER & THE ~KE ORJbN REVIEW I 

I Ads may be cancelled after tile first wed!. but I 
· will still be~ f.otthtmlnimum 

· I , a spcitlightmyadwitliOni!.,Oiligy-s,·txtra I 
I Enclosed 1s s tCish, d~e,~~or money onterl I 
1 a ·Please bin me .i«<rding to me ibove rates 1 
•. " My ad to read: 1 
J I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION . I 

'I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I ._ ..... __________ .. 
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_ · I SPI Class{fieds Wednesday, August 20, · 2008 

""'" 

OPEN8AMT08PM 
·MONDAY, .AY, 

WEDtiSDAY, DilDAY 
· • 8-6fRIDAY 
• SAlURDAY- ~l4:00 

. ~··· Where.T~e M ... ~ 
·Js R"'al! 

Saturn ol Clarksten 
8400 Dixie Hwy. ·Clarkston, M! 48348 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

Saturn ol Soutldield 
. 29929 T$1.8"graph -.NoJ1hpf,t2 Mile 

$otJthfield, MI480S4 

1-800-681 ~9246 
·www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

*lfplallllt to 2008 8 cyl. YIIEI.IMI loU dit.wy by 9/2/08. See Rllolllr tar 1111111* 

.:t. .• 

1 ••••• '.' •••••••• ' •• 
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Culligan's· Aqua-Cieer: clean, quality water c:ustomized for every ·home 
Over two-thirds, 67 percent, of Americans 

are generally concerned about the quality of 
their household water supply, according to a 
2008 National Consumer Water Quality As
soci~tion (WQA) Research silrvey. · 

News headlines warning of contiuninants 
(i.e. lead, radium; chlorine) and pharmaceuti
cals in tap water have· stirred controversy 
and confusion. Consumers are also learning 
that water in single-serve, disposable plastic 
bottles isn',t an environmentally-friendly so
lution to their drinking water concerns. As a 
result, more than half of Americans say 
they're planning to purchase home filtration 
devices, the WQA poll showed. 

Culligan, the leader in home water treat
ment solutions for more than 70 years, intro
duced an innovative solution that addresses 
consumer concerns about the quality of their 
drinking water. Culligan 'snew Aqua-Cleer® 
Advanced Drinking Water System allows in
dividual homeowners to treat specific water 
quality issues tailored to their unique needs. 
With up to·I3 interchangeaole filters- the 
most options on the market today - the sys
tem is completely customizable. 

It is also one of the most sanitary drinking 
water systems available, designed to deliver 
clean, healthy watertight from the tap. Backed 
by the support of Culligan's nationwide 700+ 

dealer network of qualified water specialists, 

I 

the Aqua-Cleer· system offers consumers 
quality water and peace ofmind. 

"Aqua-Cleer represents a revolutionary 
new way to treat water that puts the right 
system into every home, so that homeowners 
can enjoy healthy water that is tailored to 
their faJ:Dj.ly needs, lifestyle preferences and 
local water quality," said Mark Seals, 
Culligan's ((hief executive officer. 

Completely Customizable 
to CQmbat Contaminants· 

Because wa:ter quality can differ across 
regions - or even different homes in the same 
town - no one system can fit all needs. 
Culligan's dealers start by conducting a wa
ter analysis, which ensures that homeowners 
get the Aqua-Cleer solution that is custom- · 
ized to their requirements. Aqua-Cleer's 13 
filters can then be mixed and ma~ched into 
five stages of filtration to provide the most 
efficient option. 

Culligan's unique Total Defense Cartridge 
targets an extensive list of volatile organic 
compounds (volatile organic compound is a 
broad term used to describe many chemicals 
and compounds that are known carcinogens) 
that a typical reverse osmosis system can

not. 
For examr.le, the Total Defense Cartridge 

can filter out MTBE, which is commonly used 
in gasoline to reduce carbon monoxide and 

ozone levels caused by emissions. Releases 
'of MTBE tQ ground and surface water can 
occur through leaking underground storage 
tanks and pipelines, spills, and emissions 
from marine engines into lakes and reservoirs. 
While public water systems monitor for 
MTBE, homeoWilers on private wells are more 
su.sceptible to levels of MTBE- which can 
be readily reduced by the Total Defense Car
tridge. 

Aqua-Cleer also includes specialized ar
senic and perchlorate filters for specific re
gions of the country. Adding to its 
customizability, Aqua-Cleer is completely flex
ible and adaptable to changing water condi
tions over time, making it the last drinking 
water system a home will ever need. · 

Safe, Sanitary and Simple to Maintain 
Culligan has taken multiple steps to en

sure that Aqua-Cleer continuously delivers 
safe, clean drinking water. AlphaSan, a unique 
antimicrobial agent that inhibits bacteria 
growth, is a key part of every system. Regu
larly changing filters is necessary to keep it 
working properly, so Culligan made it easy 
and safe. 
. First, Aqua-Cleer filters are encapsulated 
and disposable- to avoid potential contami
nation during replacement. Each filter head 
also has an automatic shut-off to prevent 
leaks during a filter change. Homeowners can 

quickly and. easily change the filters 'them
. selves or request support from a Culligan ser
vice technician if they prefer. 

Backed by Culligan -a Trusted Expert 
Whatever their preference, customers will 

benefit from the expertise, experience and lon
gevity of Culligan's local dealers who areal
ways ''on call" as homeowners' water qual
ity needs change or they need answers to 
complex water issues. For more information 
or to contact a Culligan dealer near you, visit 
www.culligan.com or calll-800-CULLIGAN. 

Culligan has been recognized as the world 
leading innovator and provider of filtration 
systems for .more than 70 years. Headquar
tered in the Chicago area, Culligan maintains 
offices in 12 countries, dealers and licensees 
in over 70 countries, and a network of 700+ 
franchise and company-owned dealers 
across North America. 

Culligan offers the most extensive water 
treatment prodm~t line. in the world, and its 

solutions have been backed by the Good 
Housekeeping Seal, highlighted as a Con
sumers Digest "Best Buy" and featured on 
the "Designing Spaces" national television 
show. Culligan is also a founding member of 
tlie Water Quality Association and contrib
uting donor to the Water Quality Research 
Foundation, the research arm of the water 
quality improvement industry. 

1-~0()-462-()6a1 • 248-681-snnn . 

5510 CCl<JLEY ~ RD.• W.A'l"l:tRF<Jl<lJ 

J S 
• www.culligan.com 

ust ay 

'"trodoci"
9Aq-ua-Cieer® 

•Hey Culligan Man.,. 
Service · 

•lnspedion 
•Repair 
•Installation 

Advance Drinking Water System 

For All Your Family's Water Needs 

(J 

better water. pure and simple. ™ 

Supplies 
• Salt Delivery 
• Replaceable Filters 
•Water Delivery 

Sat.s • Softener • Drinking Water Systems Servlat · Inspection • Repairs • Bottled Water • Salt Delivery • Alten 

• How can mass-produced, generic water filters solve your particular water 

problems? They can't. 
• Thanks to the 13 filters available for the Aqua-Cieer, your Culligan man can test your water and choose the 

filters that are right for your drinking water problems. One of the filters makes sure your water won't have 

that chlorine smell ever again .. 

. • The Aqua-Cieer is highly productive-it can provide up to 50 gallons a day, so you can finally have enough 

filtered water for cooking an,d coffee. . 

• A red and green LED monitoring system right on the faucet assures you the Aqua-Cleer is doing it's job-

you never have to worry. _ A 
• It's always \)est to get yo~ water tested. C~ 1--800- C,ULLIGAN to g~t Y<>Uf free, in-home U:st • 

Culligan \X/ater Conditioning 

r------- . ·-----, 
~ f:R,·EE . ~ 
1 · wmRUMYSI- 1 

I 0..~ · I 

II 5510 COOLRLHER~;~~TERFORD II 
1-800-462.0631 • 248-881-8000 

1 eanno~be<OI1lbinedwilllif!Yotberotrer.Dealer~mayvary. I 
l= = = = =<!!.~~·~30.!! = = = = =t . 

· ., FlEE IIISIIlilllll1 ! 

I on the purchase of any CUlligan I 
1 Water Treatment System. 1 

I~ I 
II 5510 cooa:G"i.AKER;;~~TERFORD II 

1·800-4&2-0631• 2481681-8000 
I Canno\becombined~anyoth~roffer.Q.ea. ~ otid!l<ltionmayvaoy. I 

~I,""_,.,~-~ 
~ · •. , '· r. 'r c-~. /"·'-:_ ,.,.~ l- r~ ~-- "Q!f![Mihiflll::~em~r!O .• ,,; t!: \·l. 1 •.. ~ ~ , ,. 1 

~.~li.~~.--.--.............................. li ............................... ··•··•·· .................. ,.~.·.~.--.~ .. ·~.-.·~.--t.-~.·.·-~.-.~ .... :.~--~ ..• ·.,····~~· ... ·.····,········ .. ~··.·.·.~ .. . 

:':'10 COOU:' I. \1\.E RD.• \\.\TERFORI> 

1-800-462-0631 • 248-681-8000 • Culligan.con1 



Bac_k,to 
. ~school' at 
Adv.an.ced 
Ey~e.·Car~ 
About 80 perc~nt .of 

· learninginachild'sfkst 12 
ye~s comes through the 
eyes. Some children are la,
beled "learningdisabled" or 
''trouble makers," when all they need is an
eye examand apprOpriate vision correction. · 

A simple vision screening at school, such 
as th~ distance vision test using a· Snellen 
crulrt, onlyidentifies5 percent of vision prob
lems in children. While. these vision screen
ings are useful for offering an early indica
'tion of problems relating to distance eye
sight, they "miss other critical vision defi
cienc~es that' can impact a child's eye health, 
development, and school and learning per-
fmnwnre. · 

Dr. Stanis:terksi and Dr. Clancy are ex
perts with children's vision difficulties. Dur
ing a. comprehensive examination, the doc

. ''tbrs take tiine to make sure your child under-· 
stands why they're getting glasses and how 
those glasses will help them see better. Of 

course, not all children need glasses and 
that is· explained to the child as well. The 
staff here is knowledgable on helping your 
c;:hild select ~glasses that look good and fit 
well 

The doctgrs and staff atAdvanced Eye 
Care of Michigan warit to invite everyone to 
our annual "Back to School" trunk show on 
Saturday,Aug. 23, at 8 a.m. until.2 p.m. If 
you've ever been to our trunk shows, then 
you know they are fantastic events with deep 
discounts for everyone. 

There will be free face. painting and r~
freshments and trunks FULL of frames for 
children, teens and young adultS heading 
back to school. 

Call248-620-11 00 today, to make an ap
pointment. 

t-a· sc.·aa:DL 
TRUNK SHOW FEA. TURING: 

DISNEY EYEWEAR ~ NIKE - MARCHON· 

Saturday, August 23 from 8 am-2 pm 
at Advanced ~ye Care of Michigan 

7117 Dix_ie Hwy. Clarkston 
Do you and/or your children pley sports and wear prescription eyewear? Did you 
know that 90% of all eye injuries.could be prevented with the use of appropriate 
protective eyewear? Come check out REC SPECS® Protective Sports Eyewear 

For you and your children. 

Eye Exams 
$25.00 off on t~is day 
(Can't be used with'insura.nce) 

STUDENTS SPECIAL! 
~lJlJ.O() C)Cg!a-,s packagL'. S111gk \ tstntt polycarhonatc knscs. tnL·iudcs lramc' 

(hom .1 select t!"'LIP ut li<llllCs. c.lllll\ll he used \\ilh llhlll,\llL'C "' othc1 ullc!S.) 

Call now to 
schedule 
your eye 

exam. 

I J ' • 

~~ t I ,, t ' 4 .J ,<!. <1.,i1 1 .. J ~ If ·f 1 j .. f ~· I. ,• .'1 :t .I •I ol I o ' • I • I ' I • ' • r 

Already had an 
eyeexaml 

Great/Come 
pick out a new 
frame for fall. 

Getting h~ai with 
POolmart and Spas 

Located conveniently at 5738 S. Main 
St (M-15) in Clarkston, Poolmart and Spas 
has been your water care profesl'ional 
place for over 28years. 

"Swimming is one of the healthiest 
forms of exercise," notes Jim Bishop, 
Poolmart owner. 

"It works the whole body, builds en
durance, strengthens muscles, and is ex
cellent for cardio-vascular fitness." 

Pools and spas are great for relaxing, 
reducing stress, even meditating, said Jim. 

"What better way to spend time with 

All In-Stock 
Above Ground Pools 

and Hot Tubs on Sale! 

your family than in your own pool or hot 
tub from Poolmart and Spas." 

Hot tubs have additional health ben
efits, like sleep enhancement and arthritis 
relief. 

Poolmart is an authorized dealer for 
many companies including Dimension One 
Spas, Doughboy Pools, Proteam Chemi
cals and Croc Footwear. 

Jim also ~eminds everyone that 
Poolmart and Spas offers free water test
ing and invites everyone to join their e
mail club at www.poolmartspas.com. 

I NO lmREST. 2010 
I ON DIMENSION GNE SPAS 

plus 

FREE Coverllll 
FREE Steps 

FREE Chemical Itt 

: ~101 -
: Any Purcha.se 

1 Over $S0°0 

www.p~olmartspas~com 

S738 S. Main (M-IS) •. Clarkston 

(~48') 625-0729 

1 Expires 9/15/08. Must present coupon. 
L ~ot valid with any other offer:_ 

SALE ENDS 9-15-08 

~!~> ·a 
Vlait Our Webalte & Sign-Up 

Por Our S-Mail Clu:bll 
• • • • ' 4 • j • • • ~ • ' • ' • ;. • .. .. l • • ' 
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If you're ~tere~ted in preventing h~th._problems, finding a natural. alternative to 

prescriptions, or a combination of traditional and alternative therapies, The Downing 

Clini~ is _bere ~or you. 

The team' below can help you begin an exercise program or continue to exercise and 

iqnt)ve your energy. 

Annlleusted, RN 
EDS~ 

JingFei HUang Vidde Ev&ns, CMT Nancy Boch 
CAC, OMD MAssAGE1"HERAPY CamRmYOGAINs'IRUCIUR 

ACUPUNC'IURE HEAuNo TouCH CamRB>Rw;xrux;tsr 
REna PERsolw..rzEo YOGAPRA.cnCES 

The Downing Clinic 
Across from the DTE Energy Theatre entrance on Sasbabaw Rd. 

5715 Bella Rose Blvd. Suite 100 • Clarkston, MI ~ 

248-625·6677 
www.TheDowningClinic.com 

Sel:f·healintrcl~ss:es at;;Downing Clinic 
The Dowoitlg ·~ ~t}y started of- friendsandfainily. -

fering classes. JnApril, classes On meditation RainDmp Therapy 'Thdmique: focuses 
and fitnesS w~~gbt by NaneyBoch, cer- on the appliCation ofe8sential oilS to tlie spi
tifiect:Yogtfinstnictor and fitness. educator. nal area and uses beat and massage to in
Nancy-will continue teap1ing this fall with a crease the penetration of these beneficial oils 
meditation and Chi~ class. . into the body. It is often used to create a 

In August, Vtc~e ~V.IIDS; Certified Mas- healthy balance and iS known 10 be support

sage 'I'herapil!J arid ~ ~. taught a ive when someone has a viral infection. 
series of classes fo;:peQple in1aested in learn- Medii.: starts Sept 11, 4:30p.m. Each 
ing ~If-healing techliique8 for themselves, week different types of meditation are prac
friellds or famiJ.Y .. 'Ibe classes il}cluded ear ticed and handouts are provided. ThrOugh
candliDg, Reiki, using essential oils and rain out the series improving different conditions 
drop therapy. We plan to offer many of these will be addressed such as - breast cancei, 
classes again. . anxiety, cbronic faligueandfibromyalgi3, ms 

Ear Candling: learn how ear canc;lling is and other digestive conditions. Although the 

perfonned. Experience it yourself and learn focuswiJlbeon"StqJpOitivehealing,youdon't 
how toperfonnearcandl!ng on 8omeoneelse. have to have a medical eondition to attend.. 
Ear candling helps relieve itchiness, muffled Chi Gong: starts Sept. 11, 5;30 p.m. Chi 

hearing and ringing in the earS~ Gong is an ancient Otinese practiee tbat uses 
FsmdAIOiklilr'Ewryllome ... Ewry- a system of postures, exercises, breathing 

body: this cOurse will cover seven essential techniques and meditali9flS designed to im-
oils tbatare most commonly used. You'B leam prove and enhance chi; the fundamental life 
what the oils are used for, get to sample the energy respOnsible for health and vitality. 

oils and understand how.and when to use UolikeThiOU.whichisamadialart,OtiGoog 
them. is a healing practice tbat uses a mental and· 

Reiki:.a fonn of energy therapy~ looks spiritual approach that stems from traditional 
at both emotional and physical energy. 1be tmticine. . 
hands are used to measure where eDel'gy in . · 1bere is a fee for classes ~d class lengtb{ 
someone!'s body is low or high and are used.. varies. Please call the office fotmore inf~ 
to worlt with it to bring about energy balance. ' tion at 248-625-6677. nte Downing Clinic~ 
Attendeeswillbetaugbthowtosee,feeland,. l~at57l5 BeBaRoseBlvd, Suite 100, 
hearenergy.Homepracticeinfonnationwill· Clarkston, MI 48348. We.b 
be supplied. Leam:how to perform Reiki on · www.TheDowningCiinic.com. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif -· "'!! 

Protecting Your Smile In a Downed 

Drs. Pittsley and Teran are committed to protecting your smile now and for the 

future. Whether it\ a matter of losing your benefits, the decrease in the amount of. 

your benefits, or the loss of a job;· there's never a good time to ignore your oral 

health. Stnall problems can become large ones rather quickly. so a preventative 

focus in dental care is essential. At the same time. if and when dental work is 

needed, it .,should be of such quality that it will last for years to come. 

When Hr. Pittsley's practice was started over 20 years ago prevention, quality care and 

his patient's trust were his goals for the pract.ice. Many years later it still continues 

to be what Dr. Pittsley and l)r. Teran would like to see for all of their patients. 

Recently there have been dental benefit changes that while disappointing are not 

unexpected at this time. ln continuing with their philosophy, both doctors help 

guide their patients down a path that will lea;ve them ''sitting pretty;' even if their 

benefits totally disappear. When people are paying out-of-pocket for their care, they 

want to feel secure in their decisions. In our office we give excellent preventative 

care, which saves you money in the long run. We also give aU of.the facts and 

· provide you with all of your options. Ultimately this allows you to make all of your 

own decisions regarding your dental care and create your own treatment plan that 

is suitable for you and your budget. 

From family dentistry to fine aesthetic work and extreme makeover type cases, 

Drs. Pittsley and Teran are able to perform minimally invasive procedures, which 

are less expensive, involve removing less tooth structure, are repaimble, and have 

a. superior aesthetic result. . 

Planning ahead makes a!T the difference in today's economy. To make sure you are 

dentally positioned well for the future call our office at 248.634.7002 a~d schedule 

;M HllP.51~t;~tln~Qt.,td~~~Y·.. : . .· . ' ' '· . . ,, ' '• ·, ., t • '• • , • ' ' ' I , '> ' ., ' •••. 
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·Latest technology in hearing at Clarkston Miracle-Ear 
. 

' . , . . ' - ~ 

Clarkston Miracle-Ear uses plays your hearing as a "high
the latest in technology tak- tech" image easily under
ing the guesswork out of fit-.__... stood by you and your fam
ting you~:> hearing aids. ily. You are fully engaged in 

The process begins with the assessment and fitting 
no cost audiometric test mea- process. 
suring your ability to heardif- Clarkston Miracle-Ear 
ferent frequencies at various strives to offer "better hear
loudness levels. The results ing" to clients. We take the 
are explained to you and if time to ensure your hearing 
you desire, family and friends. allows you to enjoy life's mo-

If your hearing i1;1dicates ments withfamily and friends. 
you may benefit from hearing Call today to begin your 
aids, with your permission at journey to better hearing. No 
no cost, hearing aids will be· cost audiometric testing ap
prepared for you to "test pointments are available Moo
drive" in our office. day through Friday, 9 a.m. to 

To ensure "better hear- 5 p.m. To schedule your per
ing", Live Speech Mapping is sonal audiometric test, call to
used to ensure your hearing day at 248-922-2000. 
aids are perfectly tuned to If possible, please make ar-
your hearing. raignments with a family mem-

Live Speech Mapping by ber or friend to accompany 
MedRx Inc is a fitting process you for the audiometric test. 
that .uses probe microphones A familiar voice increases the 
and liye real-time speech to effectiveness of testing. 

allow you and family members Vaugbn Smith, Clarkston 
to immediately see and under- Miracle-Ear, Hearing Jmtru. 
stanCjl the benefits of hearing ment Specialist 
aids and fitting adjustments. VMJgtuuni•'&dtar@alt.net 

Live Speech Mapping dis- 248-922·2000 

r---------------------------~-----~---------------------• . I 

~~My Hearing Loss Really lsn~t That Bad"' 
THE_ SOCIAL AND EMOTIONA~ .. CT OF AN UNTREATED HEARING LOSS. 

A wealth of evidence, much of it contained at the Better Hearing Institute (BHI) 

website (www.betterhearing.org) points to an increased incidence of depression 

and social isolation among people who have untreated loss versus those of similar 

age who wear hearing aids. · 

Don~t Put It Dff Any Longer~ Get The Help You Need! 

Schedule your FREE H•aring Test 
Your Miracle-Ear hearing professional offers a full line of hearing ai'ds, that are powerful enough for most hearing needs, yet small enough tQ keep it your little secret. 

Miracle-Ear 

save ui •• $1111 
on our ME-l; ME-2, or MB-3 Solution 
Package. See store for available discounts. · 

HURRY OFFER ENDS AUGUST 31ST, "2008 
lliscollnldll notlljlplytoprii' .... Goadanlyfrom~Mndo

Eor,._,.atives.lllflrnlidonME·t,ME-2<rME-3anlyl21idsl. 
Oil• oiplm August 31, 2008. 

WATERFORD 

Miracle-Ear 

FREE a·aaerles 
Free batteries for 3 yeais with purchase of 

the new discrete ME-9SO RIC and receiver. 
3 Years of free batteries. 

No otla olfersorliscou11s apply. Cannot be oppliod to pril' ..._ 
Off• 11piros August31, 2008. 

Miracle-Ear 

ISY.IIISUidiJE 
BIWiiiiEIIIII8118P 

We Can Help! 

CLARKSTON 

Sears Hearing Aid Center Miracle-Ear 

Summit Place Mall• 435 N. Telegraph RCl. Ritters Country Square • 6678 Dixie Hwy. Suite 103 

-I 248-681-8288 248-922-2000 

II 
~Hearing aids do not restore natural hearing. Individual experiences vary depending on severity of.!wa.rin~ lo.s~ .. qcpur.acy pf evf!h,Ja.tipf'l, proper fit. 11nct ·"~\lity to adapt to amplification. I 

• *I'Hearing tests always free. Not a medical exam. Audiometric test to ~etermine proper ampllficat!o,n.~~e}'~·.o~I.Y;'.',',',·,·, ......• ·· .. · .. , _ .' .. , .·, ,,.". . · ·. · ,',".':.·.·.;-_·::.·,~:.:· . 

................ !ll!ll.. ..... .-..1!!"!!~.~~.~~~--- .... "'"--.-.---·lllllllll!l ...... -llll!l ............ ,.,. ....... ~ ............... .,.ft~· ... -~-~-~.~·~~ ....... . 



Pool shop 
brings fun 

back to 
the·water 
Did you know staying healthy 

and fit can be fun? A game of vol
leyball, basketball, or Marco Polo, 
that's fun! 

And guess what, you're partici
pating in a healthy productive ac
tivity in your own backyard. Fun, 
that's what your pool is supposed 
to be. 

When John Bokor and his wife 
Kyle (Powell) opened Independence Pool 
And Spa this year, their goal was-to bring 

the excitement back to pool ownership. 
"The pool business as a whole has be

come extremely impersonal, and I told Kyle 
when we opened we were going to show 
people how to have a good time in their 

pool again." . 
When you walk into Independence Pool 

And Spa, you'll probably fmd John sing
ing along to Kid Rock, Guns N' Roses, or 
some obscure '80s rock band, but don't let 

the bad singing fool you. 
John's technical knowledge, problem 

solving skills, and nearly 20 years in the 
business ( 16 in Clarkston directly), makes 
Independence Pool And Spa the only 
choice for pool and spa owners who want. 
to work less and play more. 

Independence Pool And Spa is located 
at 6473 Sashabaw Road in the Indepen
dence Town Square, between the Hamlin 
Pub and Powerhouse Gym. Call today! 248-
922-9910. 

Independence Pool 
and Spa is proud 
to be the areas 

Exclusive dealer of 
HAVILANO®products ... 

248-922·991 0 
6473 Sashabaw Rd. • Clar~ton 

Next to the Hamlin Pub in the 
Independence To~ Square Center 

email: lndependencePooiAndSpa@comcast.net 

·Hours: 1 ()am~6pM · M~F ~·: 1,o.':'4j;p;.: $ai, to•-~~P.._.: :s.-n,., . 

·New ·look on the 
way for Nova Care· 

NovaCare Physical Therapy, located at 
6770 Dixie Highway in the Clarkston medi
cal bUilding is currently undergoing a reno-
vation. · 

The clinic, which has been providing 
physical therapy to Clarkston residents at 
this location for the past 10 years, will soon 
have a new look. 

The staff and patients are excited about 
the changes taking place and look forward 
to the end result. 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

The construction of a new front office is 
currently being completed. 

Although the clinic will be downsizing, 
only office space and the locker rooms will 
be affected. The treatment area for patients 
will remain the same. 

Of course new carpet, paint and 
countertops will bring a fresh new look to 
theclinic. · 

NovaCare, being dedicated to the well 
being of their patients and their treatment 
plans, have arranged for the construction 
to take place after hours and on the week
ends, so there are no interruptions in care. 

This is not an easy task, as the clinic is 
opened Monday through Friday 6 a.m. un
til 8 p.m. The plan is to have the clinic fin
ished early June. 

The staff invites you to look in future 
issues of The Clarkston News for an invite 
to their open house once the renovation is 

complete. 
If you or a family member have need for 

physical therapy, or have a question related 
to an injury or pain you're experiencing, 
call the clinic at 248-625-5998. The clinic has 
a 24-hour new. patient appointment guaran

tee. 

a Selecr Medical compaM.£TH£R AT WOIK. AT 

OR ON THE PLAYING 
INJURIES HAPPEN. 

From athletes to active families and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YoUR DocTOR, THEN SEE Us FoR: 

• Physical therapy • TMJ rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Performance/ Athletic 

TI3ining 

• WorkStrategies™ Program
NovaCare 's Work Injury Management 

and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston. 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625-3975 

--tl;'ii','''''l i'·''L.J¥.J.ZB%.l!ii,;..J e. au .a-



Are you looking for a doCtor with access and 
experience in the latest healthcare technolOf,'Y? 
Do your daily activities come to a halt due to 

· excessive bleeding each month? 
Are you among the 1 in 3. women who suffer from 
tiptwy incontinence? 

you need to call: 
Women's Integrated ~ealthcare, P.C. 

Our. in-office procedures allow yotl to resUme )iOtlr dallj 
activities and return to ym1r normal life more qrdckly. 

• The Latest in Obstetric and 
Gynecological Services 

• Well Woman Care 

• Comprehensive Obstetrical 
Care 

• Infertility Treatment 

• Urodynamic Testing for 
incontjnence issues 

• In-Office Cystoscopy 

• In-Office procedures for 
· Birth Control 

• 30/40 Ultrasound 

• In-Office Hysteroscopy 

In-Office Endometrial 
Ablation procedures for 
abnormal uterine bleeding 

"With your healthcare, experience matters! We have performed over 
1,000 of these non-invasive procedures in the office since we began 
offering the newest technology in 2006. We are available to discuss 

your options at the office most convenient for you and as always, we 
welcome new patient. " 

Women's Integrated Healthcare, P.C. 
Four offices to serve you:·----

1595 Genesys Pkwy. 
Grand Blanc 

810-606-9190 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Suite 2, Clarkston 

248-922-0615 

10004 Lippincott 
Suite 3, Davison 

810-653-0388 

17200 Silver Pkwy. 
Fenton 

810-714..:5361 

Women's 
Integrated 

Health Care 

.. A Divi$ion of Women's Integrated. Health Care . 

. . ' .. ' .... '. ... .... 
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Advances .in MRI.makes 
knee surgery easi~r 

Two weeks before Arlene Jensen of In
dependence Township was due for knee 
replacement surgery, she got a call from 
her doctor. ··"'--~ 

:'He asked if he could try. something 
new - I said sure., as long as it doesn't 
hurt anymore," said Jensen, 57. 

Dr. Safa Kassab, orthopedic surgeon, 
. successfully performed a: custom-fit knee 

replacement procedure, the frrst in Michi
gan, at St. Joseph Mercy Oakland in 

The new approach "is changing the 
way we cut the knee. There's less dissec
tion, less borie cutting and less time in 
surgery. It also decreases the trauma to 
the patient," he said. "It· allows the pa
tient to be painfree, recover a lot quicker 

and resume .all activities 
of life." 

Before surgery, 

Pontiac. · 

Jensen was receiving 
cortisone treatment for 
her knee every 2-3 
months. When that was 
no longer enough, she 

"My goal is to give th~ patient a pain
free, functional joint," K~sab said. "This 
is another step in that dir~tion." 

Designed by OtisKn~e Custom Fit 

Knee Replacement of C~ornia, the pro
cedure usiJ;tgs MRI. tech ology to pre
cisely measure the patien 's knee. 

The scan is used to cr ate a three-di

mensional imag~ of the ~tic joint, and 
a corrected version. This is used to make 
precision cutting guides for the surgeon 
tofollow. : 

The prO:Cedure means l~ss cutting and 
quicker recovery, Kassab ~aid. 

' i 
:. 

~....-__;~""'-......;.~ became a candidate for 
Dr. 
Kassab surgery. / 

"It was.J!.j,Qn~e 
coming," said Jensen, 'tVho goes to 
Novacare in Clarkston for rehabilitation. 
"It's doing better every day." 

Kassab said the custom approach will 
soon also be used for elbows, hips, and 
other joints. He expects to do several hun
dred in the coming year. 

For more information, call St. Joseph 
Mercy Oakland at 800-372~. 

r:thop .•. 'edic 
S .. . ....--.1.: ...... 
~ecmt1sts 

'1Ve are the first·to OFFER 
custom fit technology for 

. . 
Knee Repl~cements® 

Safa S. -..ab, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon I Board Certified 

Speci'alizing_in hip and knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

Located at Tv 1IO Offices to Better Serve You. 

6060 DIXIe H*Y •. • Wte F • Clarkston 
!Located N. of Andetsonvilla Rd. South of Maybee Rd.) 

44555 Woodw~rd • Suite 105 • Pontiac 
!Located next to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital) 

~lea~e Feei.F~e~ tot~i1s,it:~~r. ~e.~~1ite: ;;•~<Matta hid.~ or al us for ... ore ntor a ~n . 
. . .. . . ' 

~------------------------------------------------~ 

'runner grabs some water during the Craigo· ,reetn114!tldMemo,rlal 

Runners g8tting ready for the 
, next challenge: Brooksie Way 

Runners are training hard for the first 
annual Brooksie Way Half Marathon, com
ing Oct. 5. 

The race, named after late Brooks 
"Brooksie" Patterson, son of Oakland 
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson, in

: eludes a SK fun race/walk in addition to 
: the 13.1 mile race. 

Runners will tour Rochester and Roch
ester Hills, including stretches of both the 
Clinton River Trail and the Paint Creek Trail. 
They will venture as far north as the Oak
land Township border, for a "short stretch 
along Dutton Road. Those who finish the 
demanding 13 .1-mile course will cross the 

' bridge to Meadow Brook Hall to complete 
thcHrtrek. 

Patterson called the course both "chal
.lenging" and "beautiful." 

. . . . . . . ' 

''We wanted to give the participants a 
snapshot of Oakland County," he said. 
'The fact that we were a:ble to include some 
picturesque nei~borhoods, parts of our 
trail system and then finish at majestic 
Meadow Brook Hall makes this a truly spe
cial event." 

The race is co-sponsored by the Crim 
Fitness Foundation, which hosted the 
popular Crim Festival of Races in Flint for 
more than 30 years. 

"Everything that has made. the Crim 
what it is for 32 years - course entertain-.· 
ment, medical preparations and the atten
tion to detail - will be brought to the 
Brooksie Way. We're excited to be part of 
it," said Deb Kiertzner, race director for the 
Crim Festival of Races. 

Check www.thebrooksieway.com. 



Fall1s m;(fu.itely ''kickoff' ~·.¢ih~orth~ lems Withe~gteeth and jaw tiro~ even they alSo p~~ote.good ~~ Stralgbt~th ~~nt's }ndividualneeds. B()tb Dr. ()uuies F. 

odontic offiees ofDr. CbarlesF. Mutikand Dr. while some ~Y teeth are still present can help reduce the ini;ideil.re of~ .dis- _ Munk and Dr. Charles w. MUnk ·have com-' 

Cbarijs,W. MUilL We are ready to.sfiut a sea- • To answer p~ent and/or parent ques- ease, gastrointestinal di~.and odtCr llealth p~ ~g ·in the lise ofthi~specialiZed 

son of fwi 'contests ,fQi patients and contin-· ' · tions of cor19em. conditions. Teeth that. ~>i)(operW: .an~ product, and can assist patients' in 4etmnin· 

ued community involveinent.·Ourof{iCewas •To~~ problems ifearlytreat- . c¥w more efficiently, ai~g il}:~drges- ing if it would be an appropriate methOd of 

·-=ntly hot\ored to be-voted •'BC$t·Ol!hooon- mentis ~dicated. . tion. Also, teeth that are:stiiigbt and'Pt:oPerly treatment for them; · 

tist"We \iVant tO eontbl.ie .to -do ev~g . • ta~onitor growth and development for · aligned create a. more perfect bite, and that A great benefit to patients utiliziilg more 

possible· to earn the trust and confidenCe of optimal treatment timing if early treatmeilt is helps to avoid excessive stress, headaches, traditional braces, is our use of self-:ligating 

the conunlmity. . · · not appropriate. ·· . · .· and strain on the supporting bone and tissue. brackets. These ''breakthrough ~kets" of-: 

At our office, it is our mission to improve A timely oitbodontic evaluation can lead We want tO Cbm,lge th~ way people think fer an advanced micro design which require 

and enhanCe people's lives tlu'()ugh orthodon- · to significant treatment benefits· for tbC pa- about orthodonli:cs: For instance, ortbodon- fewer appointments, prc)vide greater patient 

tics. Our office provides quality and service tient. tics are not just for children and teens. We comfort, and better hygiene; 

in a lighthearted, honest,· ·and friendly envi- Being an orthodontic specialty practice, work with people of all ages interested in en- As we continue to incorporate new prod

ronment We do orthodontics for our patients, , we utilize the latest technologic advances. bancing their smile. Adults can benefit greatly ucts and techniques into our practice, it is all 

and with our·patients; instead ·of doing Orth· This 'allows Us to diagnose and treat patients from orthodontic treatmetit 'lbday, one in five with. one purpose in mind;. the creation of 

odontics to our patients;. We treat each pa- earlier, in leSs time, with mo~ options, and orthodontic patients is an adult Orth(Jdontic beautiful, str.light, healthy smiles that will,last 

tient as an individual withbis orberoWJ1.goals, greater patient comfort. OUi: goal is to provide · treatment changes looks and outlooks. Orth- for a lifetime. Be sure to check oot our website 

concepts of self-:~. dreams; and aspira- patients with lQrig-term health care asweUas odontics has boosted the self-esteem of at www.munkorthodontics.com for additional 

tion8. By cti~ining the right Drix of personal cosmetic tooth alignment countless patients, whether they bad braces information about our practice . 

. attention, the latest technology, and contitiu- . Utilizing the Wdckodontics technique, also as children or sought treatment as adults. To sChedule an appointment, please con-

ing ed~on, we maintain ~t commitment of commonly.l:eferred to as "fast ortbo," Dr. Invisalign is a wonderful treatment option tact us at. one of Olll' three convenient toea; 

excellencetoourpalientsmeVeryfacetofour Charles'-F. MOnk and Dr. Charles W. Munk especially for adults. This product provides tions. We have day, evening, and Saturday 

practice. · em assist patients in achieving a beautiful, an advanced way to straighten teeth and im- appointments available. We look forward to 

As a .reminder, the American Association ~~y, ~~ts~e io.a~q~n of~time. ~ve smilCJI. ~sing the ~t medical imag- helping you Create the beautiful smile· yoo 

of Orthodontists (which Dr; ~es F. MuJ!k 'lbiSacce~~osteogenicotdlodonttes pro- mg technologtes, clear aligners are manufac- have always wanted! 

and Dr. Charles W. Munk ar¢1YOth: membel$) cedute is 3 tO 4 tittteS faster than conventional tured that rapidly. straighten teeth. Each • 5825 S. Main Street-Suite 20l;Clalbton 

rec9mmends that ail. children have an orih- orthOdontics. Patients opting for the ''fast aligner is worn for several weeks; and can be MI248-6ZS:.OSSO 

odontic check;.up .no Jate(tlJan. tp.e age o( 7. ortbo" treatment can be in and out of braces removed to eat, brush, and floss. During wear, • 837 South Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 248-

Thisearlyscteeningis.in:dicatedforavariety inju8t'3'to8months! . the teeth are gently moved to their desired 628-6441 -

of reasons: · · ·''· · Never underestimate the power of a great position. • 8379 Davison Rd, Davison, MI 810-653-

• An ortbodontis~ c·an. s~t s1,1btle pr~b- .smile. Straight teeth are not only beautiful; The length of the process depends on the · 9070 

! . 



Fun in the 
fresh air 

Children and their parents take advantage of 
a recent sunny day to try out new and reno
vated playground equipment at Depot Park, in
stalled by Clarkston Rotary Club volunteers. 
Medical experts recommend lots of outdoor play 
for proper physical and me.ntal development. 

Photo story by Wendi Reardon 
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Most women need two 
doctors for better health 

Most women visit only their obste
trician/gynecologist once a year for their 
annual exam· and pap smear. 

Some may· not know that receiving 
an annual exam by a family practice phy
sician every year is just as important. 

An annual exam with a family prac
tice physician can detect and prevent dis
eases and illnesses. that a patient may 
jlot con"'sider or one that may be more 
serious than the patient realizes. 

Choosing a family practice physician 
at Clarkston Medical Group in addition 
to your OB/GYN can prove very ben
eficial to your overall health. 

Of course it may ·seem like a llassle 
to visit more than one doctor every year 
and have yet another exam, but the ben
efits outweigh the hassle. 

A family practice physician is trained 
in broad areas including surgery, inter
nal medicine, OB/GYN and pediatrics. 

The family practice doctor consid-

ers your overall health and well-being 
when treating.or making a diagnosis. 

He or she understands· your medical 
history, your lifestyle, special needs and 
is aware of all medications prescribed 
and taken. 

A family practice physician works 
with the patient to decide when it may 
be best for a visit to a specialist, or a 
doctor who specializes in treating a spe
cific part of the body like an internal 
medicine physician or a cardiologist, and 
refer you to a trusted c·oneague. 

Another advantage to having a fam
ily practice physician is that all family 
members can be treated by the same 
doctor. 

This aids in the process of testing pa
tients for illnesses and diseases that run 
in families and may not otherwise be de
tected. 

Mothers can start their newborns 
with the family practice doctor while 

also being treated after childbirth. This 
starts the family connection for the 
whole family. 

Women often enjoy the relationship 
that a family practice physician provides 
and is often thought of as the person 
that personal information can be shared. 
It is important for the family practice 
physician and the obstetrician/gynecolo
gist to work together to plan the best 
treatments. 

Both doctors can be aware of all 
medications and any allergies to prevent 
any drug interactions. The family prac
tice physician can hold all the medical 
history in one place for your conve
nience as well. 

This could be vital to your health in 
the case of an emergency. 

At Clarkston Medical Group, Dr. 
Christina Joslin is on a mission to in
form women the importance of having 
two physicians. 

[Attention ()akland County Residents 1 

Let's n1eet 
Christina Joslin, D.O., would like to meet you between 1 and 2 p.m. 

on Friday, August 22 or Friday, August 29 at National City Bank, 

6650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. As a courtesy have your blood pressure 

taken, and enjoy refreshments. 

Board certified in family practice means she's an expert in providing medical care 

for the entire family, from annual physicals to unexpected sick visits to treatment 

for chronic illnesses like diabetes to Osteopathic manipulation therapy. 

A lifetime of medical care, from infancy though adulthood, makes receiving 

medical care easy. Dr. Joslin is on staff at Beaumont and St. joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

She explains "women don't re~ze 
that during their annual mecological 
exam many.routine blood tests are not 
conducted, the obstetrician/gynecologist 
is a specialist whose expertise is in one 
area of medicine." 

For the patient this could mean that 
high cholesterol levels are missed or not 
fully understood by the patient. And 
women with high blood pressure may 
have other symptoms that should be 
monitored over the year.· 

Dr. Joslin invites you to get acquainted 
on Friday, Aug. 22 or 29, between 1-2 
p.m. at National City Bank on 6550 Dixie 
Hwy. at Maybee in Clarkston. 

Have your blood pressure taken, ask 
your medical questions and enjoy some 
refreshments. 

If you are unable to meet Dr. Joslin 
at these August get acquainted sessions, 
an appointment can be arranged by call
ing 248-625-CARE. 

Christina A. Joslin, ·o.o. 
Family P~ctlce 


